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SWINE.

oTAlIItES Q't1BQLLO, MOSOOW, MO.
Breeder and .hlpper of

prize-winning

. �NE. � M Large BerkshIre SwIne. THE ROCK CREEK HERD

BERKSHIRES H.B.COWLES
I B.C.BrownLeghornland

(Founde,l by Thos. J. HlgglnB.)

It Is time you were looking u; t��P:::b!�si.o Headed by King Lee 11. 29801�����1��::1��82412. 200--Pedigreed Herefords--200
use this fall. Write for 18114 show record.

E . E. AXLINE
411 Young ?UllB, 36 Heifers eomlng on.

T.A.HUBBARD OAK GROVE, Jackson co., 1\10.
'250 High - Crade Cows,

Rome, Kan8a8, Breeder of pure-bred POLAND-CHINAS of 111 yearling bulls, 73 heifers, 1114 calves.

Breeder ot best fnmllles. Herd headed by Roy U. B. 2HIlO A., Btock tor aale at all tlmel. Inspection and cone-
POLAND-CHINAS and assisted by Western Wilkes 12847 B. Bprlng pigs at

'

sponaence .ollclted. Addre.1 all correepcnaenee to

LARGE ENGLISH reasonable prtoes. A few choice fall gllte for slLle C M SHELDON P Id
BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. AU agel. cheap. Also breeds Plymouth Rocks of best • • , res eat,

211 boars and 411 sows ready tor buyers. strRlns. When writing mention KANSAS FABMlIR. BURLINGA tIE, Osage Co., HAS.
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CHEBTER WHITEB.-All recorded or ellilble to
record; best strains . .l desire to etose out. Write

for partloulars. I breed Red Polled cattle and have
for Bale R. O. B. Le"horn ohlokenl. WUkle Blair,
Beulah, Crawford oo., Kas.

K N. FRIESEN, HALBTEAD, KAB.-Proprletor
• Garden Valley herd of thorougbbred Poland

China .wlne. Beleoted from best strains. Btook
for lale at all tlmel. Write �e. Mentlou FAB!!EB.

PRINCETON HERD 011'POLAND-CHINABWINE
contains themost noted stralnl and popular ped·

Igrees In the U. B. Choice anlmala .for sale. Addres.
H. Davison &; Bon, Princeton, Franklin Co., Ks•.

OHIO IMPROVED CHEBTER BWINE-Pure-bred
and registered. One hundred spring pig. at hard

times rices. Also a tew boan ready for servloe.
H. B. D,AY, Dwight, Morris CoJ, K .

ROTT ABILENEl KAB., headqua
• for POLaND-CHINAS and

the famous Duroo-Jer""y.. Mated to produce the
best In all partloul,,",. 0 aloe breeder. oheap.Write.

POLAND
- CHINAS F 8ALE .. r-: Young Model

9867, King's Royalty,13!l27. 'rhelr get, either 8e:o:.
Cotewold bucks. The above stock will be IOld right
If taken soon. Address H: H. Hagne &; Bon, Wal
ton, Ku.

(lA.TTLE AND SWINE.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L.E. Pixley,Em
poria, Ku., breeder of Plymouth Rocks, B. W�-

����:n��.�����e::·a�dp:J��ur:��o�Oki
at all tlmel. Eggs In season.

'

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.

SWINB.

J T. LAWTON, North To
• peka, Ku., breeder of

����0:'�'lo�:��::�1�::�
or trlol not akin shipped.
Correspondence Invited.

(lAT'J'LE.

In the United Btates. Write for anything ,.OU .want.

ATTENTION. FEEDERS
, --I have foraale--

300' Head 3 ·:e�:old Steers· ·

In gooil flesh and .plendld quallty. Wlll sellin car

load IO�J on ,terms to suit. Come and oee me, or

�rlte. Bentlon KANSA8 FARMEB. Addreu

WALTER LATIMER,Garnett,Anderson Co.,Kas,

SHADON HILL STOCKFm.

THE SHELDON & WHEELER

HEREFORD CATTLE COMPANY
-OWNlIIRS 011'-

OM'" 01 101J11' lmu or Iu. will be 'met'U4 m tile

B1'u4er,' m1'ector'(/ lor 'IG pe,. 11M,. or 1Il.00 lor H<I:

montlll: ","Il aa.uUonaI Un,e, 12.60_lIM1'. A �OJ>II

01 tIW J>4_will � .mt to tIW lIdtIerUI.1' cIutinII tIW
_Unucmc:e 01 tIW cat'd.

.

S�����!l'�W�n�E.�raa�n���s�n�!�p�� VERNON COUN!;YaB�fRD SUNNY SLOPE FAR
tlon with Ihe best herds In the world. Visitors say: POLAND - OHINAS.
.. Your hogs hnve such line hends, good baoks and

hams, strong bone. and are 80 large and smooth.
II

If you wnnt 8 bonr or pnlr of pigs, write. I ship from
Topeka.G.W.Berry,Berryton,BhnwneeCo.,Kas.

EMPORIA, KANSAS •

HORSES.
THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES

Champlon8 of Two World's Fairs.

New Orleans, 1886, best herd, largest hog any breed.
At Columbian, Ohlcago, won ten out of eighteen flnt

prizes, the other eight being bred at or by descend
ant. of Wood Dale. New blood by an 181U Importa
tion of 21 head from Eugland. For oatalogue
Address N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

..

PROBPECT FARM-CLYDEBDALE BTALLIONS,
BHORT-HORN CATTLE,

,

POLAND-CHINA HOGB.
Write for prices of finest animals In Kansas. H.

W. MoAfee, TopAka, KILB.

(lATTLE.

P Hol.teln- A Cherokee,
EDIGREED FrlesllLns. M. H. Iberty, Kansu. S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kan8as.
ilreeder of Pure-bred

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Btook tor sale at all times

Batlsfactlon guaranteed. Write for what you want.

��J1," ...' .. I

• �I I " , "
VALLEY GROV1ll RERD OF BHORT-HORNB.

For sale, choloe young bulls and heifers at rea- �
lonable prices. Call on or address Thos. P. Babst,
Dover,Kas.

ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLE AND COTS

wold Bheep.-Young stook for lale, pure-bloods
and grades. Your orders sollolted. Addreu L. K.

Haaeltlne, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

BOURBON OOUNTY HERD,

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine,
J. s. MAGERS, Prop., Arcadia, lia8.

Imported and prlze·wlnnln!! American sows headed

by Imp. Western Prince 82202. All seleoted and

bred to head herds and to s.upply those wanting none
,but the best. FaUlItters now can't be beat. Write
or come visit me an.d see the herd ..

1I.TEOBHO VALLEY HERD OF BHORT-HORNB.
.1., Imported Buccaneer 106668 at head of herd,
Registered bulll, heifers and cowsat bed-rook prices.
Address D. P. Norton,.OoUDoll Grove, Kas.

SWINE.

FOR

BALE_DuroO-Jenr
pigs; al.o

pOlar'..()h�
Bronze turkeys, Toul use gees8J _pekl duok,

Barred Plymouth Rock a d' Brown .....gho ·ohl -

en.. Ready to .hlp out. J.M. Young, Llbe 1, K •

I

GEORGE TOp·PING,
(ledar Point, Ka8.

(OHASE co.)
Importer, breeder and .hlp.

perot

LARGE· ENGLISH BERKSmRE SWINE
of best families and,breedlng. Choice pigs for sale
,at low prlQes. Also Bingle-combed Browp Leghornl
and ·Mammoth Bronle turkeys. � Eggs In seaeon.

Farm 6 mllel south of Cedar Point. Mention K.. F.

FANCY �g������hJWt,. J. H. TAYLOR, i::�I,

R L. BWDGETT & BONB, BEATRICE, NEB.
• Breeden of Poland·Chlna, Chester White and

Berkshire hogs. We hnve prize-winners. 'I'ook U

PremlUUlSlLt Kansns nnd Nebrasl<aBtate fait's In 1895.

, ..��-

....... '� ,

_I, -....� __ t

BERKSHIRES.-
We oll'er oholce seleotlonl from our grand

hel'd, headed by a great Imported boar. New
blood for KanlBl breeden.

WM. B. SUnON & SON, Russell, Kansas.

tilftll:BKSBIBIi
CheaterWhite,

J......:r ii:.d .. .Poland ChIDa
108. Jane)', Gnerafl8, ..Hol.

atein Cattle. Thoro.l!llhbred
8h...p�Fan�Poultrt.Huntlnl
aad Hon.. Do... Ultelo ...

8 ,oohranvllle, 0liaIte1' 00.• 11':..

I "

"1�fi' r •

I I J I �.'-
I

�'orty-live springpigssired
by Sliver Dlok 14180 S. and
out of high - olus dam •.

Write or visit herd.

J. M. TURLEY, Stotesbury,Vernon Co.,Mo.

CLOVER HILL HERD

Registered Poland-China Swine
Eighty hend, headed by Royal Perfection 18169 B.,

a son of King Perfection 11316 B., that won sweep
stakes St. Louis fair, 18114. Twenty-one April pig.,
thirteen Mny farrow and twenty·flve later, all by

R¥.a�tW:�t�·&W��,o�c;:'�eScott, Kansa8.
ELM BEACH STOCK FARM

IRWIN" DUNCAN.
Wichita, - Kansa8,

Bedgwlck Co.
Breed and have for

sale Batel and Bate&
topped Short-horna
-Waterloo, Klrkle.,.

iogton and other fashionable famllles. Also breed

and have for sale the best thoroughbred Poland

(lhlna. that oan be Obtained.Write or come and see.

,
, ,

./1\1",- •

�', '" "I' ,.!"'I...,.

i _ ..... r--'1, � I� I
"! 1: I) I. ) ',:_

•

J.. ·R. KILLOUGH & SONS,
Richmond, Frankl� C.o., Kansa8,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Headed by UprightWilkes 18246 and uslsted by

J. H. BlUlders Jr. 13789 .. Our brood 1011'S are alt rlohl,.
bred and hlgh-clus Individuals. A fine lot of taU

pigs, both se:o:e., ready to go at renaonable prices.

'FINE BLOODED Cattle, Bheep,
Hogs,Poultry,BponlngDop. Blllld

, stamps for catalogs.. 160 engraylns•.
N. P. BOYER·&; CO., CoateSVille, Pa.

We are the largest breeders of pure-bred hop In
the t"orld, and have won more premiums at "tAte
fairs ,his ,.ear than any other breeder In tile United

, StlLtes. We are breed
Ing this year 200 bwod
sows and have twelve
bonrs In our herd. At
the head of our herd
tbls year we have the
great prize - wlunlng
boar. Hadley Jr. 'il3U.
who took first prize u

boar and fou�or hlsJ!et at the Nebrnaka Btaoe fair.

Be Is the slre"f the two prize-winning pigs, King
Hadley and B81nbollne, that hnve won more prize.

�O�':rf:�I�':2D�8���OS���b�lge�I��f:�:�����
of nny Poland-Chinn boar west of the Misslaalppi
river. J. H. Banders Jr. 86089, Blr Ohns. Corwin 33U96,
L.'s Bensatlon laa16, Clny Dee 26877 (who took Ilrst

prize and sweepstakes at the Kansas BtlLte fair, 1895).
These boars nrc either Individual prize-winners or

from sweepstakes boars. We bred the great sweep
stakes sow, Faultless Queen Corwin 29798. We now

have on hand about 140 boars sired by the above.

Our prices are ILB low 8S small breeders. Why not
cODle to th4l fountain head and get boarR to head
herds? We also breed Engllslt Berkshlres on a

separate fnrm, fourmiles from Bunny Blope. One
of the largest breeders of pure-bred Hereford

cattle.
.

H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager.

.
'

,'" '" ,.,
.
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'
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populatlon of,the Uniied' States which
fl1Ii�U: r <1JIllattm' feeds the other 58 per cent. of the pop-��.

. ...

' �. '. . �. .ulatipiJ. and then furnishes more than
.

.

r 69 per.cent, of all the export� of theTHE :r�'rlJRE OF FARMS,AND ARM-.
wh61� people, be making less profits inING 'IN TBt UNITED STATEs. their}vocation than those whom theyIn his latest report, just from the' feed when the latter supply less than

press, Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Secre- 31 per cent. of the exports of the ooun

tary of Agriculture, has essayed some- try?
what the role of the prophet; and has "For the purpose of illustrative com
delivered hilliself of a oonalderable dis- parison transfer the $4,000 agricultur
sertation, a part of which is here ally invested in each farm of 137 acres
given-the wise and the foolish 1;0- to the choicestWall street investment.
gether-with becoming impar�iality: Risk that money in railroad first mort-
"The farms of the United States, gage bonds, in bank stocks, or any

averaging 137 acres each; are valued other allegedly safe security which
at more than $13,000,000,000. Th�se may be found a favorite among shy
farms number 4,564,641, and their aver- -locks, brokers, plutocrats, monopolists,
age value in the census of 1890 is $2,909. money-power manipulators and multi
(The 1893 report of the Seoretaryof millionaires, and �f it returns 6 per
Agriculture erroneously stated the cent. it is a remarkably profitable in
number of' farms in the United States vestment in the eyes of capitalists.
at 6,000,000,) Therefore $240 is the annual income.
"The farm family, including hired "Follow the transfer of the farm

help, averages six persons. By their money with that of the farm family toown' labor, with an additional invest- urban residence. Now, with the same
ment upon each farm of about $200 in labor in the city or village can they at
implements and $800 more In d()m�lItic tain by hard work every, day in the
animals and sundries (making a total year, adding their wages to the $240
farm plant of $4,000), those families income, as much of independence,
made for themselves during the year, wholesome living and real comfort as
out of the products of the earth, a the same amount of money in the land
wholesome and comfortable living. and the same heads and hands work-
"The same farmers have with part ing on the soil generously and health

of their surplus products also fed all fully bestowed upon them, in the sweet
the urban population of the United quiet of a home, amidst fiowers, trees,
States, poor ·and rich alike. Cereals, fruits and abundance, on the farm?"
meats, vegetables, fruits, eggs, milk,
butter, cheese and poultry have been
·supplied the village and city markets EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As weof the United States in abundance. It have nearly reached the time for theis probably safe to say that more. than holding of farmers' institutes in the
40,000,000 of American citizens not Ilv- different portions of the State, 1 desire
ing on farms have been so furnished to make aJ!uggestion, which is of suchwith all the. necessities and luxuries

a practical nature that it ought to comknown as products of the varie4 soil mend itself to every thoughtful andand 'olimate of the States and Territo- progressive farmer. ,ries of the Union. '

We are very much interested in the"During the fiscal year 1895 the raising of corn, and why should we notUnited States exported to foreign be, when it has become the leading incountries domestic commodities, mer- dustry in our farming operations? as itchandise and products aggregating in is the leverage that moves the cattlevalue $793,000,000. The aggregate and hogs, as well as being the mainvalue of the agricultural, products in-
source of income to many who have'cluded in 'that sum was $553,2.15,317. but little stock.Of the total exports Europe received �. In the spring-time the absorbingvaluation of '628,000,000, or 79 per questlon is: "What variety will recent. of the whole.
turn the greatest. yield and what shall"Thus American agriculture, after .be planted?" A large amount of moneyfeeding itself and all the towns, vll- is sent away for high-priced seed,lages and cities of the United States, which, in a majority of cases, giveshas also sold in the outside world's
way to new experiments the followingmarkets more than $500,000,000 worth year, and an investment in anotherof products. So the farmers of the variety that some enterprising salesUnited States have furnished 69.68 per man has just thrown on the market,cent. of the value of all the exports with glittering advertisements. Infrom their country during the year view of these continued experiments,1895.
would it not be well for each institute"But' this· large number of consum-
to offer premiums for the best varieties

era, consisting not only of our own citi-
of corn for general cultivation, andzens, but the citizens of all nations, thereby encourage a large exhibit?have not been gratuitously fed, though Let there be three premiums, of $5, $3their supplies have been constant and
and $2, for the first, second and thirdabundant. With sound money of the choicest lots of twenty ears each, orleast fiuctuating buying power-money divide this amount and have threeon a parity with and convertible into
classes of both white and yellow corn. Sorghum and Alfalfa for Hogs.gold the world over-'American farm-
Where a community has the "get up" EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-l wanters have been remunerated for their

I hi.nkproducts. to have an institute, t ten men
to compliment you upon the able man-

"The exact amount paid for the could easily be found who would givde ner in which you handled my inquiry
i d i $L each, for such an exhibition, an

about beets, also to thank you for yourproducts of agr culture consumenih ..
. ten times ten wou d not measure t e

kindness. The reason of my inquiry isthe United States during the year IS
ib i h

' value of it, if conducted by discreet, n-
that I am a young man, [ust, starting innot known, ut t must ave aggre-

hgated hundreds of millions of dollars. telUgent and practical judges. If t e
the hog business, and am very desirousBut all products, i. e., those consumed means is lacking, let the institute adopt of knowinll the values of the different

at home and abroad, were, in 1870 (in- a rule fining any person 50 cents who
feeds that can be successfully raised in

d ddit' to contends that he has better corn at
this part of the State. I would like toeluding betterments an a Ions.

k) II! 4 538658 i 1880 $2212 home than has been shown, and there
know the analysis of sorghum cane,

stoc , '1'2,4 7, , ; n ,. , ,- 1 h t II
.

540,927; in 1890, $2,460,107,454. Wild be enoug 0 pay a premiums, also alfalfa hay cut early, as I am. go-
"No absolutely credible method of an to spare. ing to try and winter my brood sows on

estimating products for 1895 is availa- I do not mean by this to encourage that ration. I have corn and barley, if
ble at this time, but since production the growth of monstrosities or excess-

necessary, but if they can be success
has not increased to any considerable ively large ears of corn, nor would I

fully carried through on the sorghum
extent, and the farm value of many of

offer the premiums for overgrowths, as and. alfalfa ration, I shall try my fall
the chief products has decreased to a they are usually produced at the ex-

pigs on it, as it will be much cheaper.
remarkable degree, it seems reasonable pense of the general crop, or the result I would like to hear from old and ex
to assume a decrease in the total valu- of selecting from a large quantity of

perienced hog-feeders, through the
ation of farm products since 1890. Say, ordinary corn. Let the farmers at

columns of the KANSAS FARMER, on
h 'i th I these meetings compare their crops, the subiect. C. M. LES,LIE, .

as a roug approximat on, e va ua-
so as to intelligently determine whattion is $2,300,000,000. variety is likely to give the best return Hoxie, Kas."In the presence of these facts, in with good care and cultivation. In [The average of analyses of, alfalfa,the front of these figures demonstrat- this way they may enable others to get as given by the United States Departing that agriculture in this Republic that same variety for less than the cost ment of Agriculture, shows in percenthas fed· itself, supplied all citizens of from six to ten times the amount of ages: Wate_r 74.8, ash 2, protein 4.8,of the Union engaged in· other ordinary corn. After the premiums fiber 7.4, carbohydrates 12.3, fat 1.

vocations, and then shipped abroad a have been awarded, .send the choicest
Sorghum, as given by the same author

surplus of over $500,000,000 worth of its kinds to our enterpeistng Secretary of. ity' shows the following average per-th'! State Board of Agriculture, who, I '
. W 79 4 h 11 t iproducts, how can anyone dare to as- think would be glad to place ihem on centages. ater. ,as ., pro e n

sert that farming is generally unre- exhibition for the benefit of visitors in 1.3, fiber 6.], carbohydrates 11.6, fat .5.muneratlve and unsatisfactory to those his department.
.

-EDITOR,]who intelligently follow it? BRADFORD MILLER. _;;_-------

"How can the 42 per cent. of the Topeka, Kas. .. Get up .. olub for the FAlUlBB.

Oom Exhibits at Institutes,'

Broomoom,
EDITOR KANSAS FARd:-It is very,

seldom I write of anything' I am not
familiar with, for though I see mu�hj'
broomcorn growing, I, have never

raised any myself, 88 it does not fit in
wellwith wheat farming. Perhaps the
KANSAS FARMER is ciroulated in Okla
homa more than any other one ,farm
journal, and I wish to reach our broom
corn-growers with two supposed facts .

and a suggestion.
In one of our local papers, I noticed

the statement that a leading broom:
corn dealer was, in the Territory dur
ing the growing season and pronounced
the quality of' the brush as the best
grown. Now, I am not prepared to

say how much of that was truth and
how much local boom.
In a current Chicago farm journal, I

see a card from a leading brocmcorn
dealer, stating that Oklahoma and
other far Western broomcorn offered
in the Chicago market is of low grade,
especially being off color, not having
the bright green of the Illinois brush,
also much of it being crooked.
Now I don't know anything about it,

and am not going to give you theory,
but I hear a great deal of grumbHng
about low prices.

.

Now, for a few questions, and for a

suggestion-possibly more than one,
If it is not up to standard is it worth
while grumbling? If the above sup
posed facts are true, where is the
trouble? Is it not in the lack of proper
care? It generally pays best to put
products on the market in the best
shape. But if it will not pay to har
vest the crop when it is of right color
and keep it' straigh� and nice under
shed or some other way, it is Jlot worth
while grumbling 'at prices, if that is
the cause of it.
The broomcorn industry is an impor

tant .one, and if first quality can be

grown it would seem desirable to put it
upon the market in first-class condition
as soon as it is possible to fit up for it.
Winview, Okla. J. M. RICE.

The broomcorn grown in the vicin
ity of Sterling, -Kaa., goes into market
in such uniformly high condition as to

color, texture and shape of brush that
it commands the top of the market.
Indeed, some Eastern manufacturers of
high-grade and fancy brooms and
brushes have frequently gone person
ally to Sterling at the marketing sea

son and there made their purchases,
shipping directly to their own works,
In order that there should be no mis
take about getting this superior brush.
But the Sterling growers have been
long at the business and they spare no

pains to have their brush in the best
possible condition. Notwithstanding
this, prices this season are very low
scarcely one-third as high as last sea

son-and the best growers find them
selves without profits.

Over Thi'rty"Years
. Without'Sickness.
Mr. H. WETTSTEIN, a well-known,

enterprising citizen of Byron, Ill.,
writes.. "Before I paid much atten
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a wellday; but since I

learned -the evil re
sults of constipation
and the efficacy of

.

AVER'S
'Pills, I have not had
one day's sickness
for OV('l' thirty years
- 1101. ile attack

that did 'not read: yield to this

remedy. My wife had been, previ
ous to our marriage, an invalid for

years. She had a prejudice against
cathartics; but as soon as she began
to use Ayer's Pills her health was

restored."

A�a��;�·
lIellal and Diploma at World'. Fair.

To Reatore Strength. take Ayer'. Samp.rll,--

A Point on Using the Subsoil Plow.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to say to the readers of your val
uable paper that if they 'desire the
treasures old Mother Earth withholds
in her possession, they must loosen the
soil deeply.. It is a fact that the soil
has become congested by being tickled
so long and it has locked up its store
house of good things, in great measure,
and lost the key. But there is a key
that unlocks the store-houseof the soil,
greatly to its dellght, and brings forth
its treasures in great variety. That
key is a subsoil plow made on the only
principle that can possibly solve the
question of • removing the deplorable
condition and congested state of the

-

under soil throughout the whole west
ern part of the United States. The
old saying, we all have heard so

many times here in the West, that the
soU is so rich that if you merely tickle
it with any sort of an implement it
would respond with a bountiful har
vest, has beenmisleading. Many farm
ers have become aware of that fact and
are using this key to some extent, yet
they find some difficulties. The key
turns awful hard; it fits all right, but
the lock has not been operated for a
long time and has become rusty.
Everyone knows that a straight pull

on anything of heavy draft is very
much the best, and everyone knows
that a horse that goes into the soil
nearly to his knees at every step has
very discouraging work. But it is
very difficult to avoid that when the
subsoil plow is used to follow a com

mon plow. Now, I would suggest as a
better way, to leave the common plow
under the shed, and if you do not want
to burn off the trash on the surface,
and ·there is a. large amount there, put
a rolling cutter 'on the subsoil plow,
hitch four horses about as near the
center of the beam as possible. If the
plow runs too deep,lower the front end
of beam on the standard, which you
can do in two minutes or more. Com
mence at one end of the field, and
when you turn at the other end, if you
went north on the east side of the field,
that furrow would come between the
two near horses, going back the
other way, and so the next bout
the furrow would come between the
'two

.

off horses, so your furrows would
be about three feet apart, or perhaps
they might be closer. In that way
your horses all have good footing all
the time, and having a straight pull
could run the. plow from stzteen to
twenty inches deep from the surface at
one time; then cross-plow it in the
same way. Your horses would socn

learn where to step to avoid going into
the first furrow and the cross-plowing
would be lighter work. That willjlive



Salt f1 Ohin h B
The heavy yields of potatoes secured

or 0 ugs. this fall iil potato-growing i:Ustriota,
EDITOR KANSAS FABMBB:-In September d h I

'last, I met a gentleman at a seed store In an ,t EI ow prioe of the· crop, have

Wichita,Xas., who stated that by planting brought forward prominently the ques

ohloride of sodium (salt) with wheat In tion of the value of pOtatoes as a food
Wlsoonsln the farmer was thereby pro- for farm animals. With the market
tooted from damage to his wheat crop by
chlnoh,bugs. The narrator was a man ot prioe of potatoes at 50 oents per bushel
mature years and possessed of Intelligence, and upward, few farmers would sert

though I accepted the statement cum grano ously oonsider the question of feeding
8al1� and did not make inquiry as to the them to their stook, but 'when a bushel
quantity of salt necessary to make the

wheat plant obnoxious to the bugs. Have of sixty pounds brings only 10 {)r 15

you ever made any observations on this oents the matter assumes an entirely
11ne, or do you know of any ,one In Kansaa different aspeot. Owing to the good

w�t!i�:kook;�e�OKAY DOUGAN, M. D. prioe general�y paid for potatoes in the

About the time of the disoovery of past,but little praotioal experience has

the great salt deposita under central been gained by our farmers concern

Kansas, a good many persons talked in
ing their value for feeding purposes;

the way reported in the above letter. but we have abundant evldence

On experimenting with salt, some Im- from abroad, as well as from our own

agined they found advantage in check- experiment stations, whioh goes to

ing the inroads of chinoh bugs. It
show that pota�s will produce good

was reoommended to scatter it through·
results when fed Judiciously to either

the oorn fields and upon the corn cattle, swine, sheep or horses. Whether

plant!! as a proteotion against the bugs; or not they are an economical foodwill,

The remedy was, however, found to be of course, depend upon their market

quite ineffectual and interest in the prioe. Comparative feeding expert

matter hasalmostentirelydisappeared. ments with potatoes and other stock

foods have been conducted by the late

Prof. Fjord, in Denmark, by Prof.

Girard', in Franoe, and in this country
by the writer. Fjord found in feeding
fattening swine that, four pounds of

potatoes gave a similar inorease in live

weight to that of one pound of grain
(rye or barley). These figures were

obtained as a result of experiments
with a large number of animals, and

oarry 0. great deal of weightwith them.
The writer fed six lots of ten-month

old pigs for forty-two days, as follows:

Lots r. and V., oorn meal wet with

water; Iota II. and Vr., potatoes and

oorn meal in the proportion of 3 to 1;
lot IlL, potatoes and shorts in the pro

portion of 6 to I; and lot IV., potatoes
and oorn meal in the proportion of 2 to

1. The results showed that 789 pounds
of potatoes took the place of and thus
saved 178 pounds of corn meal, or one

pound of corn meal was found equiva
lent to about four and one-half pounds
of potatoes. The shorts did not give
quite as good results with potatoes as

did the corn meal.
If we take the ratio of 4 to 1 as indi

cating the true value of potatoes com

pared with grain feed, we find that if

corn is worth 40 cents a bushel, pota
toes will be worth about 11 cents a

bushel to feed to stock; with corn at

30 cents, potatoes will be worth 8 cents

a bushel; with corn at 50 cents, pota
toes wiU be worth 13t cents to feed,
etc. These prices may seem rather

low to many, but we believe that under

existing conditions the figures given
will show that in many districts pota
toes may be fed to stock with profit.
With the market price of potatoes at
10 or 15 cents and several mUes to haul

them, less money will be realized by
selling the crop than may be secured

by feeding to stock and selling cattle,
sheep, hogs, milk and butter. The po
tatoes will save the grain and thus

lower the cash outlay necessary for

concentrated feeds for farm animals.

How to Feed Potatoes. - Potatoes

should be fed sliced, chopped or broken
to all farm animals except hogs; to
these they had better be oooked. The

writer found that the hogs ate oooked

potatoesbestwhen there was least water

mixed with them. Milch oows may be

fed up to twenty-five pounds of potatoes
per day per head, or less than half a

bushel; if more is fed the fiavor of the

mill!: and butter Is liable to be affected.

Dry forage should always be fed along
with them.
,

The value :>f potatoes for steer and

sheep feeding is shown by the French

soientist Girard's work. He oonoludes

from his experiments that "the potato
when healthy (free from rot) and well

developed, must be regarded as a fod

der yielding remarkable -results in re

speot to the 'produotion of meat."
Potatoes may be fed in moderate

quantities to horses, either sliced or

ohopped; they should not form a large
portlon of the dally ration, not exoeed

in&, ten or twelve pounds per head

da1l" and Ie., .hould be fed to heavy
work hor,8fj or youn&, auimall. Pot&-

189&.

the rain plenty of ohanoe to &,0 Into

the earth, and, thus being retained in

the soll, the moisture will spread
through the whole mass and, is soeom

pllsbed, �ith less expense and labor.

Try it: H.

The English Farmer and Wheat,
Dornbusch's London List is quoted by

the Cinoinnati Price Current as follows:

"The average merohant and millel'

are more desirous to see a' steady,
aotive, living market, affording oppor
tunities for the exeroise of judgment;
than to have a run of high
prioes produoing unhealthy excit

ment 'and alternate trade 'fever aud

ague,' and ultimately reaotion, if not

collapse, On the other hand, the

English farmer is lamenting that .the
'vanished prioes of days that are dead

will never come baok to him.' Meet

ings of agrioulturists have been held in
several parts of the oountry for the

purpose of inducing government to do

something to rehabilitate agrioulture.
The cry of the farmer.is unfortunately
too well grounded, but apparently he

bas at present 'no language but a ory,'
for neither he nor any of hie represent
atives seem able to devise, not necesea

rily a panacea, but something definite

and praotical that would alleviate even

in a modified degree the fearful agri
cultural depression. No royal commis
sion nor special oommittee can do

anything to stop the world'sgrowth of

wheat and no legislative measures are

likely to be effectual in controlling the

value of grain so as to bring baok

prosperity to the waste wheat fields of

old England."
!!!!!!!!!�����

Heating Attachment.

The Stock Fountain Co., of Lake City,
Iowa, recently received the following letter:

BRA.DGATlII, Iowa, November 9, 1895.
STOOK FOUNTAIN CO.-Gentlemen:-Have

just taken from the express office your
fountain and heating attachment. It is the

grandest device for watering hogs in win

ter ever presented. I could not believe

your claims until I tried your fountain.

You have not commenced to express its

merits. I ordered express agent to forward

you the 13.50. Send me $1.50 worth of

your coal, which I think will last thirty
five days. Unless very cold the fountain

can be run without the heating attachment.
Your valve cannot freeze and water can be

shut off at night. Send me another for my
tank and terms In dozen lots. Followed

olosely advice as to banking barrel.
L. H. STlIIVlllNS.

The Improved Stock Breeders of

Kansas will remember their annual

meeting in January. The men who

have attended former meetings would
nottakemoney for the benefits reoeived"

Every swine breeder in Kansas should
send his name and address to the Sec

retary of the State Swine Breeders'

Assooiation, Hon. O. P. Updegraff,
Topeka. Secretary Updegraff's noti<Je

in this paper telle why this is impor
tant.

IT IS NOT generally known that Mrs.

Frank R. Stockton is a writer as well as

her famous husband. She bas written in

the forlhcomingvolumeof The Youth's Com

panion a delightfully humorous paper on

her ll.r.t 8J:perlence as 110 houlekeeper. Mr•.

Harriet Prescott Spofford haa written an

Ither artiole on the lame I!ubleot.

, .. .

toel may be fell in additjon to dry fot'- well known that hog oholer... prevailed

age, 10 as to furnis� a variety I¥Id to last Bummer On the Agricultural farm.

give suooulenoe to the. ration. -. It was, however, only on one side of the
.

The chart of feeding and manurial raUroad that runs through the yard.

val�es and, acoompanying tables (pub- The experimental hogs, or those under

l1shed ,by the Orange Judd Com�ny), the control of the Experiment,Station,

gives the following Information aDout as distinct from the oollege farm, haye

potatoes oompared to oorn meal and been in first-oolass health all the year.

timothy hay: When t4e outbreak occurred, which
FlIIBDING vALUB. was 'oaused by the purohase of hogs

that had been diseased and the negleot
to .. quarantine them, every precaution
was taken to prevent the germs being
carried by attendants from one side of

the farm to the other. No man in

oharge of -the experiment hogs was

allowed to put his foot on the farm srde
of the railroad and vice ·versa. Prof.
Wilson stayed away from the experi-.
me�t pena for a long time. The dis

ease lias finally died out on the one

side, and On the other side the hogs
are, and have been, perfeotly healthy.
All this shows that it is possible by
quarantining, or by keeping the siok

hogs from the well, to prevent the

spread of hog cholera even on the same

Pota. Corn ftm- farm,"

_________

toes. � oth.l/. The experience here reoorded and
the advioe given are 'both valuable. In
addition to these, however, it should

not be overlooked that, as with most

infectious diseases, something in addi
tion to the preoautions mentioned by
Mr. Wallace may b§ done to assist in

warding off the disease. No more ef

feotual general agent for"the destruc

tion of disease germs has been discov
ered than sulphur. This fed to hogs
does not always make them proof
against the attaoks of cholera, but its ,

,

effioacy has proven so great in many'
oases that eome of those who have used

it oonsider it a sure preventive. The

best form to administer is in the hard'

lumsp,whioh hOlls eat readily and with
out wasting it. ,

)'

.

POTATOES.AS A FOOD.FOB'.-STOOK,
By Prof.W.A. Henl'J'. Dlreotor WllOonaln Experl.
ment Station.

.: �81

To Kansas Swine BreQders.
For some reason unknown to me the

Kansas State Swine Breeders' Assocl

ation saw fit to eleot me their Secre

tary. Had I been present at the time

I should have endeavored to have

shifted this responsible posltton on

more able and worthy ehoulders; but

now, as it is too late, I want to do aU I

can to make our assooiation larger and
our next meeting a "rouser." To that

end, J ask the co-operation of not only
every member, but of every swine

breeder in the Sta�, and inasmuoh as

the list of members seems to have been
lost and it is impossible for me to

obtain it (and it being hard to work

effeotively without knowing who all

our members are), will it be asking too

muoh, for each member to send me his
name and address, also any swine

breeder who is not a member but de

sires to beoome one? This can be done

on a postal card, at the cost of 1 cent,
and will greatly aid me iIi mailin� you

reading matter of interest, program of
our next meeting, etc.
An effort will be made to secure

speoial rates over all Kansas railways
for the'meeting, to be held early in

January, about the time of the Im

proved Stock Breeders' meeting, which
is also in line with our work.
The foundation swine stook in our

State has 'already given us a great
reputation, and careful attention to

our business will put millions of dollars
in our pookets. Let us put forth a

grand effort to further the interests of

our aaaoolation, Its like 'that house

hold neoesRity, the baby buggy-"a
good thing, push it along."

O. P. UPDEGRAFF, Seoretary,
433 Topeka Ave., Topeka.

ELECTROZONE'

Mr.JBPP. D. CRBNSHAW, of Riverton, AI•. , in Soutb.
ern Cultivator, o�S.pt. "5, '895, says in part: .

.. Aner an experience of 'nearly a month <luring
which time about every hog on our premises bas had
cholera, we have lost three out of a forty·odd killing
ones-ELBCTR.OZONB has proven to be a specific
for wbi�b I go on r<cord as saying it will cure hog
cholera, andwill prove of incalculable benefittopork

'

producers throughout the land."

m!�n�'\fH�bg��: �1t�ET��ulil��WzrC'O�:�iIp�k
Pl&Oe, New York Clt.y. •••d"dllred bl .II" tI'OlO•• eo.

.Used by Board of Health of NewVork Clt,y

HOGS' !!2!!!!!!gll
Better Hog!!

• SubeCribe for

Whinery's Swiue A4'Vocattl
.A. 1& pSlle monthI, devoted tothe
interestaof'breeden and feeden ot
....in.. Espeoiall, adapted to the
..."nta of farmers and )'ounl breed:

Z:-!��r:t'l��o���prlm
WbIu • Bwillt A4,001\l Baltlll, O.

Pota. Corn ftm

,
toes. meaZ. othl/.

One hundred pounde pot..•
-- --- �

toea, oom meal lind, hay
oontain-
Water, pounds or per cent. 79.0 15.0 18.0
Dl')'matter ........ ' ....... 21.0 8�.0 8'1.0
Aab......................... 1.0 1.' •.•

Dlgeetible protein.... ..... 1.3 7.0 2.9

Dz:�����.��:����.��� 15.0 6U �.8

Digestible fat............. '..... 3.8 1.,

Fne, valne (calories) ......... 81,860 148iOll6 93i729Nntrltive ratio, 1 to.......... 11 5 �.2 6.1

Feeding valnes.. .... .... . eo 15 IO.M eo.52
Feedingvalnea,perton, 8.08 18.08 1�.48

MANURIA.L VALUlli.

One hundred pounds pota
toea, corn meal and bll)'
oontain-
Nitrogen ..

Phosphoric aoid ..

Potsah ..

Manurial valne, per 100 lbs .

Mannrial valne, per ton .

Total valne, per 100 lila ••••••.
Total value, per ton .........

.1.118 11.26
.63 .58
,{O .00
.28 .25
5.69 Ii 03
,9S .65

19.83 18,00

•. 21
.m
.29
.0.
.08
.17
S.M

ExperienOB With Hog Oholera.

Henry Wallaoe reproduces a portion
of a letter from Waldo F. Brown to the
Ohio Farmm', as follows:
"There is no need of aban'dQning

pork beoause the bad management of

your neighbors makes them lose their

hogs with cholera, and I would feel

just as safe to grow pigs there 86 any
where else, and would' not give 25 oents

a head to be insured against it. All

that is neoessary to enable you to grow
healthy pigs is, first, to feed wisely,
giving them but little oorn untll four
months old, but a well-balanoed ration

that will develop bone and musole

instead of, fat, and bran and.oll meal
should form the bulk of 'it; seoond,
keeping your hogs confined to lots

where no water flows from adjoining
farms and giving,llood, pure water or

slop to drink, and third, pushing your

pigs so as to have them ready for mar
ket at six or seven months old. It is

cheaper to out green food for young
hogs and take it to them than to fenoe

the farm pig-tight and let them wan

der over the land for it, and your hogs
will gain faster and give better returns
for the food eaten when oonfined to

small lots than when roaming over the

farm."
Mr. Wallaoe remarks as to the

above:
"A great many men who have had

no experienoe with the hog oholera

take exaotly the same view of the sub

jeot as Mr. Brown. We oonfess that

some years ago we held this identioal

opinion, and so did Prof. Knapp, who
was at that time at the head of the

agricultural department of thecollege.
In one year, and nearly at the same

time of the year, both' the college
herds and our herds were attacked

with cholera, and many farmers in the

State saM. quite freely that they were
not greatly sorry, because the expert
enoe we would gain would be valuable

to the farmers at large. We had said

frequently before that every farmer

made his own oholera; that all that
was necessary to protect hogs from the

disease was proper sanitation, proper
food, plenty of pasture, olean quarters,
fresh water, etc. All these oonditions

were supplied and the utmost oleanli-
'

ness observed in both our herds. They
had not been fed exolusively on oorn,

but had plenty of oats, bran, pure water
and an abundanoe of pasture, and yet
they died like files in October as soon

as the disease was introduced. Feed

ing hogs wiselywill grow healthy pigs,
and well balanoed rations will develop
bone and muscle. Pure water and

sound food is a8 healthy for the hog as

for the man, but let the germ of ohol

era be once introduced into the herd

GIld there will be oomparatively little
differenoe between the mortality of· a

herd managed in this way and unde'r

ordinary oonditions. The main thing
in preventin&, hog oholera 11 to keep
the &,erm from beini introduoed. It is
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IRRIGATION MACHINERY.
If you want the most practioal, effi

oient and oheapest irrigation pumping
machinery, write for oatalogue of Cen
trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, etc., to

, IRVIN VAN WIE,
717-726 W. Fayette se., SYRACUSE, N. Y.

sas tree, A magnificent tree in the
low, rioh bottoms, a shrUbb�l'y bush on
the chalk hills of the west, wherever it
gains a foothold it stays, growingSOD LESSONS OF THE DROUGHT. slowly or rapidly as moisture and nour-
ishment are afforded. It is a tree
wort.hy of more attention than it has

The years of drought whioh have received, but should be planted rather'passed, let us hope, to give- way to with other quiok-starting, shading
years of abundant rainfall, have not sorts than by itself.

Gat Rel!-dy for Next Season. and eighteen inohes deep. Lateralsbeen without their lessons, and one of One of the very signifioant lessons of are put. in at each tree row. Wherethese is to be learned from the various the past three years drought in the old, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In look-
the fall is so great as to wash thetimber plantations. Espeoially is it college plantations is to be learned ing over a score or two of agrioultural lateral ditches, a small dike is built uptrue on the uplands that the varieties from the coming in as undergrowth papers this morning, I failed, to my and a board drop put in. This drophave been thoroughly sifted. among the maple, box elder and other surprise, to find an item in any way resembles three wooden boxes twelve'The results to be noted are only such trees, of many shrubs and trees evi- referring to irrigation. It is a great Inches wide and three feet long, builtas might have been looked for by any dently brought from the creeks and surprise to me, after being in your together, one perpendioular betweenone famillar with the natural habitat rivers near. That is, while these midst for three months this summer.
two horizontal ones, the horizontalsof dUYerent trees, but many people groves are in themselves dying out, and knowing the great enthusiasm at
being laid on the bottom of. the ditches.seem to think, that the teaohings of they have by their presence and growth that time prevailing with almost all
,By making the perpondioular longer,nature are to be whQlly set aside by the there established on a small scale olasses in the southwestern part of
and the lower horizontal inolined upresults seen .in a few favorable years forest conditions, and under their your State, to see this great problem ward, the foroe can be praoticallygrowth in 'a young grove or shelter oover are springing up, besides many omitted and ignored as soon as the
overoome.belt. small shrubs and vines, Reed ling trees winter season sets in. My personal To the many erowers of fruit andTrees whioh naturally flourish only of such valuable sorts as haokberry, investigation of this matter had Im-
truok who cannot spend thousands ofon low bottom lands, where their roots mulberry, white and red elm, and most pressed upon my mind the uecesalty of
dollars upon irrigation plants, anothercan readily penetrate to permanent valuable of all, a good many oaks of irrigation in winter as well as in sum-
one here is more interesting. This ismer. It seems to me that orchardsmoisture, have been planted by thou- the species Quercus Muhlenbergia, the
a temporary plant in use while thesands on upland timber olaims, chiefly ohestnut-Ieaved oak of our hillsides in could be irrigated at the time of the
large one is being 'completed. It conbecause of their ready propagation and this county. The western limit of this year when water was not needed for
sists of a gasoline engine and a pump,tAeh' rapid growth while young. Most oak.ln our State is the lower Republi- other purposes; also, that it would pay throwing upwards of 400 gallons perpr.ominent among these are the cotton- can valley, and it is a matter of muoh well to flood other portions of the land
minute. The engine is rated at fourwood, box elder and soft maple. All significance and value that this should and get it in good shape for spring oul-
and one-half horse-power and; with theof these are naturally found in moist spring up spontaneo,usly in an arti.licial tivation and seeding.
pumps, cost about $500. The pond fur,situations; along the banks of streams plantation twenty or twenty-five years Would an alCalfafield .liooded once or nished the water, but-these pumps can'or other places where the supply of old. Ournativeburoak,Q. macrocarpa, twioe during winter (when there is no easily be fitted in dug or drive wellsmoisture, is constant, no matter how though seldom found self-seeded in this danger of frost) not be able to with- where the supply would be adequate.-dory the season. That they do at times way, has done well, where planted in stand the early dry season without The water from this pump was carget a hold outsldeof suoh favoring con- alternate rows with quick-growing water, especially in April and May, ried to the field where used, about 400-dltions only to thrive poorly, and, per- nurse trees, and the inference seems when every drop is needed for other feet, in a flume made of twelve-inchhaps; to die when the long dry seasons to be & fair one that if the groves men- orops? boards. For a permanent plant, acome, only makes the lesson the more tioned had been 'under-planted a few If the above reasons would not be flume of this kind should be of two-inchimpressive. years ago with young trees of these sufficient to keep this issue fully alive stuff. The wetting and drying warpsThe soft maple is a native of eastern, two valuable oaks, we might now have at all times, would it not be policy lor the inch boards.Kansas as far west as the Blue river, an-excellent starttoward oak groves to writers on this subject to fully utilize Water is only one factor in the inbut-Bo,far I have never found it grow- replace the ,!!hort-lived and oompara- their spare moments in keeping the creased yields on irrigated land. Thefng 'above high-water 'mark of the tively valueless ones of soft-wooded matter of irrigation before their read- high culture required to prevent bak-:streams. Being a rapid g-rower and a' trees. Further notes on these planta- ers? A rainy season or the winter
Ing keeps the weeds down, and thehandsome tree, with abundanoe of foli- tions will be given at a future time. months should not, in my opinion, be
crop gets all the benefit of soil andag�, this has, been much planted for the cause of a lapse in the energy of
water. Irrigation means much moreshade 'and for wind-breaks. A few, all true advocates of irrigation. It than putting onwater.-Albert Dickens,groves of this tree may· also be found. Moistening the Air. would remind the irrigator that he in Indust1-ialist.- Where this maple has been planted on EDITOR KANS:A.S FARMER:-I would should see tbat his plant is in good =======sandJl".:bottom lands, the rapid growth retrospect' fifteen or twenty years, and working order, also the prospective

has 'continued till 'a large size has been ask the settlers of that date if they do irrigator would be reminded that now

reached,. and though the branches have not think there was more rain and is the time to buy and erect his plant.
at',times' been, badly broken 'Oy' high better crops (as'ide from insect ravages) It is ,well to remind these people that
whids, the trees have on the whole been then than now, as an average one year it will take from three to four montbs,vriluabfe; "

with another? as a rule, to get a plant ereoted and in
p"pil!ond:plan�ations have started out When this country was settled, and good working order, and iC they wait

well, but as some size is reached, espe- before the sod was broken, whenever until spring to make a start that theycially'in groves, the lack of moisture there was a shower of rain every little
are most likely to secure but little ben

begins to tell on them, and their ranks hole and hollow was filled with water, efits from their efforts the first season.
are thinned, dead trees strewing the which did not seem to soak away into My advice would be to get ready now,
ground. Planted in rows or singly, the ground as it does since the land and try everything this winter and be
they will vary with the situation, in- was stirred, but it stood there until the in line in the 'spring to secure full ben
dividuals here and there in a little atmosphere absorbed it by evapora- eflts from their efforts.draw or favored spot making nearly as tion, cooling and moistening the air Batavia, Ill. R. T. COOL,
good growth as on the low-lands. and assisting nature to clothe tbe
With the succession of dry years, fields and plains with verdure and

this failure has gone on rapidly, till at making the crops-what there were
,present the grove and shelter belts on to grow in the same manner the oceantlie' upland of the old college farm are breeze makes them grow in eastern
In a sad state of decay. The destrue- Oregon and Washington. Now, my,tion of cottonwood groves in similar suggestion is that the farmers build
:situations has been no less rapid. A ponds on every forty acres possible,'Iblock of box elder in the eastern part and see how soon the timber, the fruit
'of the old oollege plantations has suf- and all other productions of this Slate
fered perhaps the most complete de- would increase in quantity and qualityetruetlon of all; until it would no more be spoken of as
The blaok"wa.lnut thrives naturally droughty Kansas, but would take its,

in'a'deep black soil, such I:'S is usually place in the front rank of States or
toundon small creek bottoms or r:iver countries for beauty, health or fertil
bottoms.where the wash comes in from ity. Where, in the knowledge of man,tributaries. Sandy river bottoms show can you find a State or country able to
but little walnut. We should not ex- overoome the many and different fail
pect to find this a thrifty upland tree, ures and drawbacks which yearly be
and while it has endured better than fall the farmers of Kansas? I believe
the three I have mentioned, .the growth if the farmers would only take more
ot'/3uch 'plantations has been slow, and interest in storing c the rainfall and
tl!� past three years has seen the de- using it for irrigation and fish ponds
str�ction of large numbers of trees. A whe.rever possible, it would make one
blocko! Osage orange, after making a of the most beautiful and fertile States
strbng growth on the old college farm in the Union, as such a storage all overfor over twenty years, now shows many the State would give an evaporation
dead tops.: with large water sprouts which would materially change the at
from below. "The white elm in college mosphere and, in fact, the climate of
grounds, though suffering in close the entire State.
pl_antations,' has, where it has room, A. J. BENNETT, SR.
endured' remarkably well, and would Anness, Kas.
suggest that,this is of much more per
manent v,alue to plant as 'a shade tree
on upland than either box elder or soft
maple, ,The' green .ash has endured
drought 0\8,&' young tree quite well, bet
te'i-, apparently, th'an the white ash.
P�antations suffioiently old to meet the
most crucial test I have not been 'able
to: aotearound-bere., The haekberry
grow�j nat\u�ally'in ,the greatest diver
sity.,of 86n. and sItuations, of ,any Kan-

3rrioation.
....... -

..�

BY PROF. S. C. MASON.

Leveling Instrument.
,

In laying Qft' land for' (rrig�tion; a
matter of first importance is to de
termine the levels. The KANSAS
FARMER has desired to offer its patrons

'

a reliable, low-priced instrument for
this purpose, and has finally secured
the one herewith illustrated. It is

An Irrigated Fruit Farm iii. Kansas.
The irrigating .plant of Geo. :11'1.

Munger, located at his Catalpa Knob
fruit farm, sevenmiles south of Eureka,
Greenwood' county, has been much
talked of and written about.
The farm comprises over five hun

dred acres of fruit trees, besides two
hundred acres of forest trees, all mod
erately rolling upland prairie. The
water supply is, furnished by an arti
ficial pond, which, with the dam now

constructed, will cover about one hun
dred acres. The plant for pumping is
quite similar to the water-works of
mal).y of our towns, a heavy engine,
suction and force pumps.
The distance from the pump house to

the reservoir is nearly eighty rods.
This reservoir is a small pond made
upon the highest point of the farm and
connected with the main dike. The
dike is built of earbh scraped from the
surface, after which the gr.ound WIloS

plowed and pulverized so tbat the few
inches of soil lost is not noticeable.
The dike resembles an ordinary rail
road embankment. Following the high
est ground, it winds among the trees,
being the full width of a tree row at
the base. The good coridition of the
trees attests the careful driving.
The face of the dike is about eight

feet. The fall is about one-half inch
to the hundred feet. In the center is
the ditcb, two and one-half feet wide IRRICATION.

manufactured by L. S. Starrett, a well
known and reliable manufacturer of
fine mechanical tools at Athol, Mass.,
who warrants it to be true in every
respect.

,

The price of the instrument is $12,50
at the factory. Bya special arrange
ment we are able to furnish it to
subscribers, together with a year's
subscription to the KANSAS FARMER,
delivered at any express office in Kan
sas, chargee prepaid, at themanufaotur
er's price. Send orders with money to
KANSAS FARMER Co., Topeka, Kas.

Union Pacifio Ronte.
What you want is the through car ser

vice offered between Denver and Chicago
via the Union Pacific and Chicago & Alton
railroads, which is unexcelled by any otherline. Magnificent Pullman sleepers, dining
cars and chair cars, run through daily without change, Denver to Chicago via Kansas
City,

DRAIN TILE
W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.,
:loth and Main Sts•• Kanse ·Clty. Mo.

The third annual convention of the
Nebraska State Irrigation Association
will be held in Sidney, Neb., Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, December
17, 18 and 19,'1895. The ablest experts
a�d speakers on the highly Important
question of irrigation wlll be in attend
ance and will deliver addresses and
read papers upon the various phases of
this'agricultural science.

ONE CENT PER HOUR IS CHEAP.
That Is what"WEBEn" GASOLINE ENGINES COST to run perhorse-power, Sl�ple, Safe, .Reliable, Economical. GET POSTED,

Weber Gas and Gasoline Engine Co.; 459 Southwest Boulevard, Kansas City, Mo.
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Shawnee HortiowturistB, "Horticultural Literature," bright,

EDITOR KANSA'B FARMER:-The �o- racy and full of truthful ideas, The

vembermeeting of the Shawnee County papel' was commended by .Mr.: Cecil

Horticultural Sooiety WBoB held at'Oak and others, and the. fact WaB,"noticed

Grange hall, MissionCenter, Thursday,
that horticultural llteratul;'e; 'though

November 21. plenty, wall so scattered as to be use-

The interests of fruit-growers were less, and also that' :'the legislatlte ap

well represented by the best orebard- propriations were inadequate ;,w 'the

ists of Shawnee county, many coming
needs of the State socie�y in making Answers to Oorrespondents,

a distance of twenty miles. Judge necessary reports.
Cold storage b ht b t To THE FAMILY DOOTOR:-I am bothered

Wellhouse, PresIdent, andMr. Barnes,
was roug up, u a d

th h di i dfa great eal with dandru:lr and my hair

acting Secretary of the State Horticul- oroug scuee on wa� e erred to keeps coming"out. I am 28 years old, Can

tural Society, were present, adding the December meeting. Judge Well- you please give me a recipe that will do me

much to the interest of discussions.
house stated that Mr. Moeser desired any goodl .A SUBSORIBBR.

di i to d th t i Peabody, Kas.; November 25.

The ladies of the society, who very
mens ons, e ., an assurance a t.

successfully manage the social fea.tures,
would be patronized, and he would put,

Most cases of dandruff, like nearly

also taking part in the discussions, be- up the necessary building and run the all cases of baldness, come from com

sides contributing to the literary pro- plant. Mr. Whiteker, fruiterer, of pression of the scalp by too tight a hat,

gram, prepared a dinner generous in Topeka, expressed his desire for it and or too tight a doing up of the hair on

quantity and of epicurean luxurious- thought 'it very necessary to eueooesa
women. Either one impedes the elr

ness in quality. The daintiest!dishes,
in fruit business.

culation of the blood just enough to

requiring the greatest skill of the Committee on Nomination reported
lower the vitality of the scalp and

bright housewife, graced the tables in as delegates to State Horticultural So- weaken its nutrition.

profusion and after the nutnerous ciety mee,ting, at Lawrence, B. F. Van
For treatment, wear a very loose hat.

guests w�re satisfied to repletion there Orsdal, Bradford Miller, with A. L. Then wBoBh the scalp in warm rain W8-

remained 'baskets full which'would Entsminger and W. Brobst alternates. tel' and castile soap twice a week till

have feasted man d�servin 001"
December meeting will be held at better, and then once a week till well.

were there any, either deser;'i� 0; Lincoln Post hall, at which time the Afterwashing, rub the scalp gently but

otherwise, in this vicinity. Besides ladies of the society are to be the persistentlywith a towelfor thirtymin

boilers of bot coffee for the thirsty, gUl'sts at a dinner prepared by the utes, then wrap it up in a clean, warm

th Id t gentlemen members cloth IIond go to bed. The nextmorning
ere was c er pure ana swee -

.

I d b i th
.,

nectar fit for the �ods KITTlE J. MCCRACKEN,' app y'an ru n oroul!'hly a .httle of

At 2 '1 k th tl
S 'cretary pro tern. tbe following mixture: Glycerine, 2

lie 00 p, m, • A mee nl!' was ounees; rose water, 6 ounces; ti.cture

L��ed to order by the President Philip Treatmlmt of rorn Smut, cantharidAs, + drachm; tincture pulse-

B :forf.l commenelne tbe regular prn- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The ilmut
Wla. 2 drachma. Bub this, in onee a

gram. a ilhort illl'cu�illon wa hplil In in corn dlfft'rtl In at'VAta! important
ilay until improvempnt Is w",l1l'tartpd,

rAl'p',nR'" t,o t.he qUPI'tlnn. bv B F. Van nartlcuh�ril frllm tbe r-ommon smuts of
and tben every other day until the

Orsdal, "What ..ha.ll I do'wlt,h p..soh the smaller ('erealil-wheat. oats, rye
�cales practically dl�a.ppp,Rr. afld then

trpe� of two year-' growth. which arp and barlpy. In no rpl'pect Is t, e dlff�r- once a week for three or' four month.,.

infeilted with worms at the routs? pnce more markpd than In itM mode of

H"W trim. etc ?" at.t-acklng the plant" and In thiil fact lie

C..cll:-E ..rly In fall ilig out worm... valuable hints to the cultlvator. It TbEore will be a pUblic sale of tboroujrh

putting wood a..heR or potR..h around ha.. bf'lpn assumed that 'ht>cause tbe bred Poland·Cblna swine at the farm of

root.s. ann replace soli. Would trim smut of whl'at and oats can be pre-
WI"tel'!lch�it1t. Bros .. seven miles nortbw8'lt,

earlier. Others spok", h.voralJ!y of this vented by immer..ing the seed in hot of Horton, K"s., on Wednesday. DeCfImber

mode of treatment; also used ashes, salt water or a solution of 1I0me fungicide,
4 1895. consistlnp: of five aged aows. alx

and lime t,be ilame method Iii applicable to corn.
gUts of last, aprinp: farrow, six male pljrll of
last spring farrow and 't,wo of our bprd

In rellard to Jl!'rowlng peaobAR. Mr. But it is not true, and for the reason boal'!l. GM. Wllkf"a .fl'. 118118 is a IlI'&ndson

BlI.rneil Iltated that "hundeil" ppaches t.bat the metbod by which the corn of Geo. WilkeR 5950. Tbis boar ought to Iln

were taklnll' a back SARt. Sepil1inJl!''' smut att.acks the plant is very unlike In good banda He is a Ilood and aure

arA hOlIDd to ilup"'r�ede thpm, WhUA that of most of the other cereal smuts,. br6Pder. He bas be·ter length tban the

in Salina, rpcpnt.ly, found one orchard- It hail been found out at the Indiana averalle Wilkes family-in fact. the b"8t

iRt who planted peach sf'!pds whAre Experiment Station tbat the smut dOl'S
we bave aet'n. He la low down,' extra

thAy were to j!'row, planting three nllt attack the plant through the seed, heavy bone. short pastern and toe. smootb

seeds at te.... feet intpl'IIections, and but, like whellot rust, it starts in the
coat. of hair. solid blaok with white points.
Wlnteracheldts' '\Tlctor 18294 waa sired by

when of IInfficlent growth, remov'" two 'leaves and stems wberevAr the spores Admiral Chio 7919. Hla dam i" a II'I'Rnd

plants. Thnllght every iloclety should are carried by the wind and find lodg- dl\ulI'hter of Tecumseh Chip 2169.' Tbis

hRve a "human calendar," to leRrn and inent and sufficient moisture to enable feilow Is good enoullh to head any berd,

tAll others what. wben and bow to t'tem to germinate. The spores will has extra leJ1gth, heavy bone, solid black

plant; wbat inl'loots to destroy this grow as soon as ripe, that is, ali 800n BoB with wblte pointa. smooth coat of hall' and

month or that, etc. Mr. Barnes also the mllo8s containing them turns black, as fine as silk. For a drawinjr card. we

replied to question In rpgard to a pre- and they will also retain their vitality
include two nf our best SOWII. viz., Sqlll1l'P
Tpcumseh l!O744 and Legal Tender 27679.

ventlve that a Fort'Scott firm were for a year or two in caqe conditions for Tbeseare granddaughtersof Tecumseb Cbip

selling-trep-protectors, at 40 cents growth are not favorable. 2169. Legal Tender ia an extra large sow.

per hundred. Would have some to It is evident from this that neither measures about seventy inohps in length,

show friends shortly. C"me and see. the time of planting nor the previous long, d6l'p body and very heavy bone,

Question: ••What time of year condition or treatment of the seed will TbeRe sows and other aged sows are bred

should ppach seed he planted?" have any effect upon tbe amount of to Kansas Chief, Admiral Chip's beat aon.

Mr. Barnes replied that seed could smut in the crop; and experiments 801- When it comes to size. bone and finish. we

I i 1 lid b i
consider bim second to none. AmonII' the

be panted n fal , to be acted upon by read y carr e out su stant ate this boars and gilts are two lI'iIts and one boar

fr.ost, or kept moist in mold. deduction. It is equally evident that sired by Admiral Cbip. Tbeyare strictly

Mr. Armlltrong also gave a simple meteorological conditions will have de- first-ciass. The gUtBwill be bred by day of

metbod. Plant in Boil one or two clded influence. But the farmer can- sale. All of the above atock has gone

inches deep. and place flat rock over. not control the weather. through the cholera and is, so t{) speak,

In spring will find pit burst and ready Two things can be don'e to decreBoBe cholera·proof. Tbey are now 1>ertectly

fOt. putting out. Objections were made smut in corn. The growing crop can healthy and have been aix weeks. We

tbat BeAd did not reproduce itself. be sprayed with a suitahle fungicide also include one thoroughbred Short-born

11 k 1 i h f h I h bull, coming II _yeara old, deep red, p:enUe,

Mr. Mt er spo e stronll' y n favor of and t e entrance 0 t e smut nto t e
sure breeder, gOod individual, eligible to

the Galle Seedling, wbioh had not de- plant prevented. That this can be record.

viated in forty years. Several orchard- made eft'ective is shown byexperiments Note our lIblft'ai terma: Six montbs with

ists familiar with the Gage Seedling at the Indiana station. But it iB an ex- out. interest; 5 per cent. off for cash, on

corroborated Mr. Miller'a statemAnt. pensive and troublesome method. 'The every dollar exceedinp: '10.

Mr. W. H. Coultls, being unahle to other, more convenient but, less thor- Location, nine miles north of Whiting,

he prel'ent, sent his paper on
• Grape ousrh, method, is to gather and destroy

Kas., on Central Branch; aeven miles

Culture," wblch was read by the Sec- the smut, and thus eventually rid the northwest of Horton. Kas., five miles snuth-

fi i
eallt of Powhatan, Kas., both on R'lck

retary. Mr. Coultis took a pessimistic elds of t. I I d fi '1 th t f B k K • v v y. • • y.y y. -

a an ; ve ml es sou wes 0 a er, as.,
- - -

view of the future in j!'rape cnlture, The best time to gather the smut is onMis"ouri Pacific railroad. Wlll meet par- �

and arrayed aj!'ainst iluccess in Kansas just before tbe ears silk. when the ties at either 'point 11 notl('.e is sent us. f �MODELS.�
-hot winds, unfa.vorable atmospheric fields should be gone through and WINTBRSOHBlnT BBOS., �

conditions, mar,ket glut.t.ed with fruit every sign of smut removed, being COL. E. ZIMMB�MAN. Horton, Kas. ; Let UI make JOur model., patterns and :'

in cold storage from Eastern States, careful not to scatter it upon the Auctioneer. Hiawatba, Kaa. � mllohlne8. T,OPFKA FOUNDRY,

etc. ground or in any way let the spores get : Cor••T. and Second St.B., Topeka, XaB. •

Mr. Barnes maintained thatwe could
free. The I!'atherings must be'burned Every farmer cn make hia present crop ••0•••0•••0•••v••0•••0• .-v"'•••••v••

ra.lse SR fiDe I!'rapes in Kansas as in or deeply burled to certainly destroy of corn reallz� a good round price by feed-

New York. Must get rl"'bt down to the smut. One or more later gathAr- inp: it to bis bog� and c�ttle, instead of sell- German Hal"r Restorer,
'" ings I'Ihould also be made. This ma.y Inp: it at tbe pre.'1ent price But. to obtain

bu"inesl' and have cold storaj!'e. be called clean culture, and if persit!ted the b",st rE'sults cook your corn before fped-

Mr. Cllultis named, as the only 1n for a few ypars would reduce the ill!!;' By cooking it you increase tbe fatten- N ..H. F .-NEVEl! !:r�FAILED-

(trapps hA would put in vineyard, ann:lal _production of smut to an incon- log powers 50 per cent .. and beaidps make Baldness Da d ff d Fill Oilt f H I
Moore's Eq,rly and Dracut Amber, spiouous and harmless amollnt. one busbel almoatjroas rlrast,wnuncookf'd.

,n ru an a ng 0 a r.

which A, H, Buckman thought unfit J V, ARTHUR, Every farmer should bave a steam fped- Write torteet'monl,,11 and prtce•.

for family use.
Botanist Indiana Experiment Station. cooker. because it wl1l enable bim to fatt.en WM• F.

RIGHT "'IRE, 'Iecretal'T,

Mr. B B. Smyth. ,Llbrar)an of the
his stock more quickly and economically, GER AN MEDICAL, CO., Topeka. Kal.

"BROWN'S BRONOHIAL 'I'BOOHES" a're a and will save Its cost in a short time by ,

Kansas Academy of Science, read a

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

,simple and convenient rempdy for Bronchial atellmlnjr moldy hay and corn perfel'tlv •• ••• •••• • ..

veryentprt,ainlng and inl'ltructlvf'l pa- Affection!! and Coujrhs. Carry them In swet t. making dry straw a"d corn stalks : a 00LLAR yOUR ••••

per on "Foods of tbe Indians of the your pocket. Soid only in boxes. soft and palatablA, furnishinp: steam for .

a HQRaE·
Plains," a suhject BO seldom tr. a.ted of running light. mnchlnery. beatinp: water, wlthaoollarthRwlll not br.ul••ornlUhe"

that its lessons were a su rprll'le and Every breerter In 'K�nsas should have tbe etc The Eureka Steam Feed-Cooker an-
shoulder. The DOIl·beaU"", nOIl·pack1nir, no�

•
• lrrltatiDaQuaUtleo oho.1t r.reYtlldi honeabom

gave one some new ideas of the red Brw:ler'8 Gazette (price 12 a year) and tbe Dounced in anotber column, is cel'talinly as � .�l�&>'l0l' all�hou d� Alloth... do .

,man. We hope to hear Mr. Smyth KANSAS FARMBR ('1 a yparl. Both journals !rOod, If not. better. tban a",Y otber on the
.

� tci':'ou_:i A":;� ri.�OIl' muohellt

more frequently.
I
are furnished bl us for the prioe of one markpt. because it Is made of heavier and

,

.

Mrs; Blms read a ple8!lant paper OD paper, via., IS. ,
I better material, and, haviD, boUer-flues

(lite lamifu IDocror. Long-lasting
Oollduoted b, B'IINBYW. BOB'!1M..D.,OOll8ultlq.
ad operatlq 11I1'1!801l, Topeka, JUUI., to whom all
oorreapondenoo relatlq to thlJl depanm.llt .hould
be addrellHd. OorreepoodellUl wJehlng an.-trera and
preaorlptlona bymall will pl.....noloM on. dollar
wh.n th., WTlte. .

and good-looking leather comes ofusing'
Vacuum Leather Oil. Get a can at a
harness- or shoe-store, 25C a half-pint
to $1.25 a gallon: book" How to Take
Care of Leather, to and swob, both free:
use enough to find out; if you don't like
It, take the can back and get the whole
of your inoney.
Sold only in cans, to make sure offair dealing

everywhere-handy cans. Best oU for far", mao
chinerya1so. Ifyou can't find it, write to
VACUUM OIL COMPANY,Rochester,N.Y.

passing directly through the water, distrib-'
uting the heat, needs less fuel. 'llbey are

sold �nd guarenteed by theCreamery Pack
age Manu,faoturing Company, Kanaas City,
Mo. .

A Bale of Ohoioe Swine,

Goadp About Stock,
Breeders of improved atock in Kanlas

need both the KANSAS FABMBB and the

Breeder'8 Gazette. We furnish both for tbe
price of one paper--12 only.
Bnme very choioe Poland-China swine of

splendid b�ing is o:lrered for sa�e by
Winterscheidt Bros., of Horton, Kaa., sa·per
announcement in another' column.

Sunny Slope farm, Emporta, 'Kas., make.
some atriking announcements in itB new

advertIsement in tbis week's issne. The

proprIetor means what he says and says
wbat he means.

The Nebraska Stpte Poultry show will be
bpid at Omaha, January 21-24, 1896. B. C
y..u, g Spcretary. Lincoln, Neb. Tbis

show o:lrers 12 000 in casb premiums besides

11.000 in sPt'cials.
Tbe bog sale 01 Willis E. Gre.'1ham, of

Bu'rton, conduoted at Hutobinson. Novem
ber 19, by Ool. S. A, Sawyer. waS quite
successful. Tl;le t',p price was 180 j lowest
'10 j average. '19.29.

R. L. Blodgett & Bona. of Beatrice, Neb.,
breeders of Improved Ohio Chester Wbite,
Large English Berkshire and Poland-Cbina

ho�, write the obeerful Dews of inquiries
every day and sales of three Poland-Cbinas

last week and tbree Polanfia and one Berk

ahire tbe week before. Their hogs are do
ilJg well anfi it is in, evijleJl06 that tbe.
owners are prospering also:

W� S. Hanna, of O'tawa, Kas., repon.
tbe following aales last week: One,boar ,1.0
Ben Sands, of Ottawa j ten brood S01J8 to

L. A. Boya. Grenola, Kas. j two so� and

two boars to Martin Kopf, ,of Elk City
Kas. j ODe boar to Wm. Curl, CeDtropolis,
Kas. j one boar to E. M'. Kohl, CoUlioU

Grove, Kas.; two boars for service to Wm

and J, V. Baldwin, Overbrook Kas. Fifty
boars for service left. at low prices.
SUBBP SHeARS FRBB . ....:.Do you want

a pair of imported sbeep shears freel
11 80, we wUl send the American Sheep
Bruder and KANsAa FARMBR one year
and one pair of five anll one-half inoh

sheep shears forl2 65, or a pair of siX-inoh
sbears for 12.70. mailed postpaid to your
"ddresa. Tbe American Shup Bre¢er is
devoted exclusively.to sh.eep breeding and
.wool-growing. Edited by the highest au
thorities on sbeep and wool. Tbe veter

Inary department is worth' ten times-the.

subscription price. WUl keep vou posted
on wool-growing in all parts of tbe world
If you keep ten sheep, you cannot a:lrord to
mise this o:lrer.

. Homes for the Homeless.
The opening of two IndIan reservations

in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-half mill10n acres of fine
agricultural and stock-raising land forhome-
aeekers'

.

The Uintah and Unoompahgre reaerva.-
'

tiona are reacbed by the onlydirect ronteJ
t,he Union Paclfio system., Via Echo ana

Park City. E. L. LoILU. G. P. '& T . .A:;
U. P. system. Omaha. Neb.

-
..
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To Oorrelpondenta.
The matter for the HOHJI CIBCL. Ia llleotecl

Wednelda" of the .1I'eek before the paper II pl'iDted.
HanUlOript reoelved atter that almost Inuriabl"
I08Il over to the next week, unleu It II TlCY .hon
and ncy lood. Correlpondents will lonm them.
lllvelaccordlnel". .

THE HOME-OOMING.

Ob.,.oh I for sweet joys and IWOd living
when dear ones who wanaer and roam

Come flocking along at Thanksgiving
And meet In the happy old hom,e.

There's grandmother's faoe in the hallway,
oNith welooming smUes aud good oheer

For some little baby that alwayl
Adds one to the group every year.

Whatl two eousln tots in a·riot-
Alreadf there, over the toysl

But auutle soon has them boih quiet.

�he knows how to sileaoe the bOys,

With each extra leaf in the table
We're orowded at that, I declare

_

But by snugllng up olose we are able
To make room for baby's ohair.

Mi.stars, how the table isl08dedl
The turkef is stuffed to sneh size

We wonder It hasn't exploded
Right there, before grandfather's eyes.

Then after the dinner is over
And the ohlldren all pl8J" hide-and-seek,

W.l!7:, who should DOme In but the lover
Who quarreled with auntie laat weekI

And they made it all up, IIDd Thanksgiving
Goes up trom eaoh heart like a prayer,

And the.happlest famUy livilllJ
Draws round the great ftreplaoe there.

.

-Ella Whll61er Wileox,
I

A THANKSGIVING LETTER TO
GRANDMA,

"Dear Dranma, I linked I would rite rou a
lettar

.

Tp tell how I love rou-a buahel or more'lal\[BnlID& hopes that now rour BOre foot aU
better' ". .

And we'll oome to Fankagiving as we did
. l?efere. . .

"Please make us some plea IIoDd 10Die pudillJi&
and jellr,

A turkey wIt stuffing IIoDd onions, aud then
Pleaae .don't 'rou forget that -1 like Itufllng

lIIiIellr· '.
.

Of!!BlJ8. From your 'feotlonate Charley,.

Amen."

And grIIDdma, dear soul, as she pores o'er the
letter, .'

With a smile on her lips and snoh mist in her
eyes

.

'l'hat she wipes off her .glasses to see through
them better,. .

Plans out a whole shelt full of puddinlJR and
pies- .' .'

_

Of tarts and of oookles; of custards and jelly;
A g9Odl7 battalion of llingerbraad men; .

And laat, but not least, a fat . tarker oooked
"smellr"

Of sage, for the YOUDIJSter who wrote her
'Amen." . -:G.ood Hauaekuping.

TO 'REDUCE FLESH.

IIponglne B!lfore Ret-lrloe Becommentled
In Some Oasel.

In tlie large cities, says Womankind,
middle-aged women throng the gym
nasium and physical culture schools to
learn how' to reduce the too abundant
flesh and keep oj! the· rheumatism'
which is often an accompaniment. The
woml!.n who does her own housework
has most of her muscles called into ex-.

"rcise .every day,' and the danger with'
her is that they are

: over-exercised;
still much relief can be received by
sponging every night after hard labor
with the followin8' inexpensive lotion:
Two ounces of spirits of ammonia, two
ounces of spirit of camphor,lYa cupsof
sea salt, one cup of' alcohol and one

quart of rain water.
The woman whose face and throat

are thin can remedy the thinness by
frequent bathing in cold water, and'
before· retiJ:,ing rubbing in some good
cream. 'In rubbing thewrinkles should
be rubbed against, so as to rub them
out, and It Is as much in the rubbing as:
in the' cream, A nice bit of soft white.
flannel rubbed several times daily over
the face will be beneficial, and she
whose aouble chin detracts from her.
good lQoks can, by judiciously rubbing:
downward, get rid of the superfluity•.
Above all thing!!, let the woman w:ho de
sires to keep her youth and beauty:
cultivate a sweet disposition and her:
intellect at the same time.

S�lad Dreiii�g Wfthout-OW ...:_ .•',.:

A coffee cup of cr�m, eitq,er sweetor
sour; put on .the stove in a hot :water
pan; then .beat one egg with a tea
spoonful of corn starch, adding to it,
beating ,till· it I thickens. While it Is
boiling Ii little put in a cup a teaspoon
ful of mus�ard, on'e'of Bug-ar,.a small
one of s.o,lt, adding vinegar enough to
dissolye them, and put into the mix
tur�. This is a .useful recipe; as. it util.
izes the leftovers of cream, which will;
collect:in,hot weatber. Milk,'of course,
may be us.ed; then a piece of butter
mut be' addec! KJ emeh it.

LATEST WEDDING 'FADS�

Ohan:D1ng Deoorations More Lav
tsb Than Ever Before.

Winter Brldel WIU Not Be Satllfied
with Anything But the Most Expen
live-The Dll!play' of Present.

Alraln In Fashion.

This winter the weddings, with their
charming deeorations and pretty
schemes, seem to be more numerous

than. ever before. This season strict
attention will be paid to the collation
room, with its bride's tables in which
so many fine devices are said to be the
reigning fad. The daughter of a well
known New York society woman, U

debutante of last year, will be married
in December, and already preparations
have been ordered for the festal event.
It is to be a home wedding. In the

dining-room there will be a floral bow
er or arch, under which. the happy

BOOK I'OB JlBmAL GIFT.

couple will stand. This, the ladies
claimed, could be constructed without
much outlay; At the upper end' of tho
room a dais, from which two steps lead
to the floor, will be erected; and in the
middle 'of this place will 'stand the bow
er or arch, which will be securely fast
ened to the floor by screws.

This peculiar dais will be carpeted,
or a long rug will be spread over it.
For the background there will be pot
ted ferns, palms, or good-sized ever

greens lavishly ranged against the
wall. Then the arch will be tr.immed
with all sorts of leaves and ferns.
Whlte flowers will be added here and
there, which, even if sparingly used,
will make a brilliant display, as a few
flowers are wonderfully effective if
artistically placed. The asparagus
plants at all weddings is very accept
able, with its feathery branches, and
can be procured at all florists" during
the winter months. For all weddings
the mantel-shelf can be made a charm

ing picture if draped in white.· Scarfs
in all cream tones.are very fashionable;
and flowers of every hue will add to
this scheme, although the white alone
Is more fltting for bridal decoration.
Another woman of fashion has con

ccived the brtlltant notion of a new

wedding basket, instead of the usual
white paperwedding box. These small
nffairs are made by the dozen. They
are of narrow white s'raw, an inch

wide, and caught together by ribbon of
the same width and of the same tint.
On both sides of this ribbon is a silver
or gold cord; which is very ornamental.
These receptacles are a trifle. larger
than the commonwedding box. In the
eenter will be a large' piece of wedding
cake completely hidden by

.

an inside
lace effect. This box is very gorgeous
ly ornamented on the outside by a

cream ribbon two inches in width,
which is put around the middle, ter
minating in awell-made bowwith ends.
This is a new departure, and exceeding
ly pretty.
01.Iate the display of presents for a

newly-married couple has been omit
ted; but now a renewal of the old-time
fuhion has come to the front, and has,

.

WEDDING CAKE BAB;KET.

been accepted by the up to date wom
on. Wedding presents of evecy style
an. brQwrht, .•!lnt 'an,4 re.�"!yec,1,, GtU4.

Highestof all in Leavening Power.�Latest U. S.Gov't Report

ABAOLUTEI.Y PORE

silver, embroideries, "trifles as light as
uir," and nIl kinds of decoration and
.tnseful objects of which the expense
is not generally in question.
One of the prettiestgifts this autumn

was sent by an artistio woman to. a

pretty bride-elect. It was a volume of·

poems by a celebrated author, with
charming illustrations. This book
was bound in a rich green cloth, very
sparingly ornamented with gilt. The
outside cover was painted by a clever
artist in. branches of cherry blossoms,
the petals dropping here and there, in
artistic hues. As an outside cover for
the _ book, solely for preservation, a

white linen canvas cover was neatly
made, and made to flt, so that the book

slfpped in and out most easily. This
affair was decorated at each corner

with a conventional design of white
and gilt of showy pattern. In the cen

ter was the monogram of the bride and

groom, and running through it a vine
of pure white morning glories, charm
ingly depicted. At the top and bottom
of the cover were broad bands of white
satin ribbons, which terminated in
small bows with ends. This design of
a wedding gift is a novclty this season,
and no doubt wil\ flnd favor with all.

Any book can be chosen, any 'color se-
.

lected; but the white flower must

reign supreme as a decoration for treat
ment in this way, for itwill provemore

bridal in effect, and more desirable
when completed. .

At a recent wedding there were no

bridesmaids, only a maid of honor-a

pretty girl of 15-being chosen for the

part. She carried a bunch of brides
maid roses in her hands.

Would a Man Admlre a Freak.

We admire a witty woman who talks
well and brigp.tly. But how often it is
that the woman who really attracts our
better selves is she who can preserv.e
the variety, the charm and the mystery
QtJ�n.e�.Q�,-:-�!J.dies' Hom,e Jo1!.rnl!cl.!.. ..

Some Talteful New Ooillello

Very pretty doilies are made of flne
Japanese linen edged with rope stitch.
Cut the shape of different leaves, the
edge may be in green wash silk. Or
they may be cut to simulate a rose and
the edgeworked in pink to form petals.
Or decorate with a border to represent
an encircling ribbon tied with 'ends, Or
they may be made of the sheerest linen
and decorated with indelible ink and a

pen to form any sort of quaint design.
Strained Eye. Make Wrlukle•.

If more women realized that strain
ing the eyes produces wrinkles, more
WOUld.exercise a proper care of these
valuable members. Reading by a dim
or failing light, coming suddenly from
a dark room to a light one, or vice versa,
overworking the eyes in any �ay, and
last, but by no means least, wearing
dotted and cross-barred veils-these
and more taxing of the eyesight are of
valuable assistance in thewrinkle-mak.
ing process.

Sw�e-et7_-=P=-o-'t-."'-to--=B=-I'-8-ou-I""ta.
Boil six sweet potatoes very soft, peel

and mash through colander, add one

pint of milk lukewarm, two table
spoonfuls of white sugar, two yeast
cakes, .... dissolved in milk, and flour
enough to make a soft batter; mix well
and allow it to rise, then add four
tablespoonfuls of melted butter, a little
salt, one egg and enough flour to make
a soft dough. 'L�t this rise again, roll
it into a sheet an inch thick, and cut
into cakes. Set to rise again and bake·
111 a quick oven.

Th_eRural New-Yorker helps
reduce the mortgage and in
crease the profits of the farm.
Let us send i.t this week. Send
your address; no money.

The R.ural New-Yorker, ..
4� Pearl Strlot, N,w York.

� "-A No;��D�i.�i1In�n&'.=---'-'
Every

.

woman has more or less
trouble with her skirt bindings, espe-.
ciaIly siace gowns have been worn at
such an inconvenient length, and
knows too wellliow quickly they wear
to shreds. One busy business girl,who
has little time to spend in replacing
the shortcomings of her garments, has
in despair and by experiment hit upon
a device which she thinks lasts longer
than anything yet tried for the pur
pose. She cuts black and. tan suede
gloves with long wrists into bias strips
and sews them neatly together. Then
she uses them exactly' as any other
skirt braid. The greatest difficulty is
to secure enough gloves: she 'taxes all
her friends to supply her with their
cast-off handgear.

--------

The Secret or Whipping Oream.

In whipping cream the secret of
success is to hav.e cream and dish as

cold as possible. If the froth is
skimmed off, as ia sometimes recom

mended, it is apt to fall after a time.
It is better to beat steadily until the
whole mass is the proper consistency.
It may be sweetened by adding a little
sugar at a time, and the flavoring can

be dropped in when it is nearly solio.
Very thin cream cannot be whipped.
If it is too thick it must be diluted
with n little milk or. it will turn to but
ter in the process.

-------------

A cup of muddy coflee la not wholesome,
neither la a bottleof muddy medicine. One
way to know a reliable and skillfully-pre
pared blood-purifier is by its freedom from
sediment. Ayer's Sarsaparilla la always
bright and sparkling, because it la an ex

tract and not a decootion.

THOS. B. SHILLINGLAW,Beal·Bltate andBenal

llah!fT:�.15Ca�: :���=:e";;�"I��b

$90 Agents Wanted syelJ"ll'here to take
orders for MARION DARLAND'S

NEW BOOK, ..Home of tbe Bible." O,.er
200 New Photo•. Ple...B. SellB Fut. Pay. Ble. No
experience needed. One BOld 151 In 80 holll'll.DIu
ClroularB Free. Addreu Blatorloal Pub. Co., PhUa

W t d Id Who oan think

an e ,an ea. �I:�'::':'::���
Proteot your Ideu; they mlJ' bring yon 1I'salth.
Write JOHN WIIIDDIIIRBUBN .\ 00., PatentAttor
ne,., Wuhlnllton, D. C., tor their 11,800 prize olrer.

NEW STYLE MANTEL FREEFOLDINO BED
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.0.85._pBLTVERBD. A gold mine for honest agents,
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It has 128 pages,

A NEW BOOK i8 printed on flne
book paper, it has

FREE hundreds of illus
trations -- woo d

o 0 cuts, zinc etch
ings. Its reading matter is interest
ing, as much 80 for a man as a woman,
and the ohildren also are not negleoted

&" The mere sitting down and writ
ing for it will secure it for you FREE.
Do you want it? If so, send your name
and address to

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.
Successors to

��?noott��.
KANSAS OITY, MO.
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WITH TRUMPET AND DRUM.

With big tin trumpet and little red drum,
MarohiJig like Boldiel'l!\ the children come!

.

It's this lIay, and 'Ulat WIIJ, they circle and
file-

MJ! but thatmusic of theirs ia fine!
Th18WIIJ and that way, and after awhile
They march atreight iQ.to tbis heart of mine!

A .tardy old heart, but it baa to succumb
To the blare of that trumpet and beat of that
,drum! '

Come on, little people, from cot and from halI
This heart it hathweloome and room for you all!
Itwill aing you ita aonga and warm JOU with

love,
As Jour dear little arm. withmy arms inter

twine;
Itwill rock you aWIIJ to thedreamlandabove
Ob, a jollyold beart is this old heart of mine.

Aud jollier stiU Is it bound to become '

When JOU blow that big trumpet and beat that
red drum,

Bo come, thougli I see not his dear iittle face
Aud hear not bia voice in thla jubllant'place!
I know he were happy to bid me enshrine
His memory deep iii IiIJ heart with Joar

, play-
.

Ah me! tiut a love that is sweeter than mine
Boldeth my boJ in ita keeping to-daJ,

And my heart it is 10nelY-80, little folk come,
March in and make merry with trumpet and

drum. -Euaem Field,

THE LITTLE PECC'ARY.

A Ver:r Plucky Fighter, When Angr:r. De..

•plte BIB 8ue.

Of the few American quadrupeds for
which an intelligent hunter entertains
a certain mount of respect, the col

lared peccary is one. Although he is

only a little :Hat-sided, hilfh-shouldered'
hog, wild and uneducat!e!l, yet he is a

plucky fighter when angry�and like a

true child of the wild west, he getsmad
quite easily. It always annoys him
very' much- that'anyone should dare to

go a-gunning for him, and' Mr. A. B.
Baker, of theWashington "Zoo," points
to a long slit in the side of his leather

leggings as an illustration of what a

Texas peccary can do when he is very
,

angry.
This species has a very wide range,

being found from the Red river of Ar

kansas as far south as Patagonia. In

TilE OOLLARED PECCARY.

Texas it is no longer alNndant save in
the low, jungly bottom lands along the
Rio Grande. It does not go in great
droves, like the white-lipped peccary,
and it is seldom thatmore than eight or
ten individuals are seen together. The

time was when they were much more

ready to fight than they are now; but,
like all, other dangerous animals, they
have learned to fearman and his deadly
o.rearms.-W. T. Hornaday, in St.Nich

olas,

Evidently'Cat. Cannot Count.

A friend has several cats which have

been taught to make their homes.In a

barn. One of the workmen in the es

tablishment had been for a number

of years in the habit of bringing fooel

from his house, after every dinner time, '

for these cats. A remarkable fact is

that, they go from the -barn to the en

tranceof thegatepropertyalwaysabout.'
fifteen" or twenty,minutes before the

workman makes his appearance. Just

how they come to learn this exact time
of day ts not, clear, although it goes to
'show .that these animals have reason

and ju4gment to some extent. Strange
to say" although this has been go

Ing on fo� several years, the cats do

Dot seem to, know that ef'fery seventh

day is Sunday, and that the' workman

does not make .his appearance' at the

grounda on that day" yet regularly
every Sunday, �or all these many years,
they come to meet him, only to be

doomed to disappointment. It would
seem from this that cats have not the

power to' count, or. �hey surely would

be able to know by this time that there
Is a seventh day when they would be,

!loomed' to disappointment in their

_ Iitr!!.=HI!OJ;w.t'. l4��_.
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THRILLING RESCUE. busy dragging rescuer 'and rescued 011

board.
"The long, cold bath, the fright and
the proximity of death hOOwonderfully
sobered the would-be suicide, whom re

morse for a drunken spree had driven
to this mad freak. It did not require
many restoratives to bring him to, and
two hours later he had an opportunity
pf recapitulating his adventure in dire

solitude, having been condemned to be

kept in irons for the rest of the voyage,
a well-deserved punishment for expos
ing �ix valuableHves, the lives of siX
'heroes, indeed, in this perilousventure.

"I escaped being a confirmed dyspeptic
by taking Ayer'8 Pills in time." This is
the experience of manYI Ayer's Pills,
whether as an after-dinner pill or as a rem-'
edy for liver complaint, indigestion, flat1.l
lency, water brash, nausea, ars invaluabls..
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The only Ocmmernlal Ocllelte InWlcbltal ..Actnal
BusineBII Practice, tbrougb U. S. mall, 1I1tb's'uden�
ot beat Eutem Colleges, Is the finest tblng e:rt&t\t.
The Ocmmerolal atlll lead., our oul,. oompetltor
bavlug III0sed Ita doors. 'Write tor Journal to-dayl.

Washburn ,College.
Oclleglate, AcademIc, Musical departmenta.'

(Jlualca1, Solentiflo and Literary course•• , Senn

beautiful ·bulldlngs. tOO-acre· oampu.. Large en

dowment. Faculty unexcelled. Hlilbest stBDdatd
of IIdmlBalon In the State. Expe"_ ver,. 10"".

Splendid taclllties tor science and el....IOII. Fall

term opened September 11, 1896. OatalOP8 on apo

pl\catlon.

"
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How to Make Money.
AnntamakemoneitutoelllDI PERF:t:CTION

DISH - WA8I1J1lBS. Wube. and drle. In' 'two
mlnaMl. Selll a' s"bt I For �artloular. write
Perf'eotloD JI_UIIaoturtnC "0." Draw.r .,a,
_11w004 P"O" OhIClllO, W. '
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powerf11l·tarli;'tM'DiicIdy was 10wi!riJlg
t:tJ,e boat 'when a young doctor, quickly
pocketing a flask of brandy for a re

storative,. let himself down one of 'the
ropes and reached the boat as a monu
mental-wave was dashing evertt;
The men pulled with a will, and the

gallant little nutshell fought brav�ly
up and down the mountains of angry
waters. As to the suicide, he was far
astern, and only from time to time
could we see something like a human

form emerge on the top of a white
crested wave.

Oh, the anxiety with which we

watched both the boat and its goal!
Disappearing altogether at moments,
when we feared we had seen the last of
these noble fellows, another gigantic
wave would toss them up agadn like a

cork. It was exciting in the extreme.

But the boat was gaining; nearer and
nearer it came, whilst we were slowly
fol!9wing it In ,its wake.
There1 lhetlobfor''throws a life-belt.

They are only some yards off now. But

no, a cruel wave hall tossed them past
theobject of their tremendous eff'orts.
There they are throwing round her

nose; they are tacldng; the middy has
passed the' rudder to an old quarter
master" and, armed with boat-hooks, he
and.. t:q� doct.o.r�tal,ld..r�a�y'_f.or.,a.ptJon.

Another second and the Iife-belt, is

hooked; the man is grasping it desper
ately, but he has no strength left;. there
he slips-all is lost, just at the critical
moment.
But who is that jumping overboard?

Three cheers fot" thebraveman-it's the
doctor! But he, too, disappears. Are

there to be two victims instead of one?

No, no! And there-hurrah!-there is
the doctor, 'his precious burden before

him.
'

"

The men pull like wad to reach the
two ere they sink again. The gallant
young middy is watching for,the right
moment. More life-belts are thrown.

They help the doctor to keep above wa
ter'; another pull and the boat-hook
has done its duty, andwhUsttwooftll.e,
lIleli GJwi' t9' �9 2KJ' � 'i�m..m·

Nix Hero.. Risk Their Lh'e. to Save a

Would-Be Suicide.

Much imperili�g of life is demanded

in the midocean rescue of a drowning
man, and such an incident always fur
nishes intense dramatic interest for a

spectator: Baron de Malortie, in. a re
cent interesting work, recalls an excit
ing scene he witnessed years ago while

crossing the Atlantic. The ship was

several days out when, one afternoon,
he wall idly lounging about on the up

per deck.

Suddenly, he says, I saw a man

approach the bulwark. He threw

overboard some objects-we Iearned

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
afterward that they were his Bible

and a rosary-and followed them with

a header into the foaming sea.

"Man overboard!" I cried, but the
storm covered my voice, and I rushed

up the bridge to call the atteniion of

the officer on duty to the accident.

.Btop! half-speed astern, and orders for
the lowering of the boat were the af

fairs of a minute or two.
"Volunteers to man the boat!"

shouted a young �dshipman" cutting
a lifebOat from the davits.
Ten men came forward for everyone

�!It��_qD9�t2.W ofth.�o�t
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yield of sug!'r from the beet multlplted NEBRASKA SUGAR BEETS FAIL TO
by four, and even greater yields than RIPEN,
four times the initial precarious 3 per The glowing reports of the sue-
cent. have been realized. Seed selec-

cess of the Nebraska beet sugartion and giving the plants such condi-
industry, which wero given out

tions as favored their most perfect.early in the fall, have received a
development of sugar have done it. black eye by the later experiences.Beets were found to vary. The After the factories had started, muchseed from rloh sugar-yielders tended complaint was made that the beets
to produce sugary beets. The

were not ripe. The farmers were un
experience of the beet-growers has willine- to accept the analyses of the
been repeated by the experimenters factory chemists and it was finally arwith sorghum. Mr. A. A. Denton, at ranged to have Prof. H. R. Nicholson,Sterling, and the chemical department of the Nebraska State University, exof our AgrIcultural college have con- amine into the matter.
ducted experIments in this line the The last week in October the outlook
results of .which have been given in for beets in Nebraska was very bad, asformer issues of the KANSAS FARMER indIcated by dispatches to the Omaha
and which should prove an object-lea- Wm'ld-Herald, October 26.
son to every experlmenter-who desires From. Norfolk that day came this
to see the value of domestic plants in- wor:!: "Prof. Nlcholson, of the State
creased. University, concluded his labors here
The cereals, as was the case wIth to-day in the interests of the sugar

sorghum, present opportunities for beet growers. He has been engaged
rapid development which were not poa- the entire day at the factory laboratoryseased by the improvers of the beet. making analyses in the presence of dilThe cereals are annuals, while the beet ferent committees of farmers.
requires two seasons from planting to "The results of the tests made have
maturity of seed. The improvement been a complete vindication of the
wrought one season may be made work of the beet sugar oompa.ny'savailable in seed selection for the next chemists and it is hoped that all frio
season. tion between the company and tne
Whether it will ever be possible to growers has been effectually removed.

so change �he composition of the more "The company's position regarding
palatable grains as to enable them to the unripe condition of beets thus far
displace meats in human foods, is a this season is verifiad by the re.pOrt
question of speculation which may be submittad by Prof. Nioholson at a
interesting, at least to vegetarians, but farmers' meeting showing the results
is scarcely germain to the present dis- of analyses of beets at the University
ousalon, It may be remarked that from all the beet growing counties In
meats differ ohemically from grains the State durin� the present seUOn.
chieOy in containing more water, more The report shows the following:
protein, more fat and no carbohydrates. "Ten days, September 17 to 27, aver-'
To take beefsteak, from the sirloin, age per cent. sugar 9.30, average per
for example, leaving out the bone, its cent. purity 70.09; ten days, September
average composition is water 48.3, pro- 27 to October 7, average per oent. sugar
tein 15, fat 16.4, ash 0.8. 9.49, average per cent. purity 66.40;
Corn or wheat or any other cereal ten days, October 7 to 17, average per

need not be developed to contain half cent. sugar 11.82, average per oent.
of its weight of water, as does the beef. purity 74.41; five days, Ootober 17 to
steak, but it would be greatly increased 22, average per cent. sugar 13.01, aver·
in value if by seed selection and culti- age per cent. purity 76.38. The fac'
vation a portion of its carbohydrates tory's contract!! call for a sugar per
could be made to develop into protein. ·cent. of 12 and a purity per cent. of SO.
But while the extent to which the "Prof. Nicholson attributes the back·

improvement in composition of usefut wardness of the crop to the late rains
products may be made is unknown, it and says the beets are now rapIdly
is morally certain that they are sus- mat,!lring and will, with a few warm

oeptible of improvement to the extent days. be in prime condition.
of great increase in their usefulness. "Word came from Fremont to the
and it is not a little surprIsing that effect that the farmers of Dodge oounty
such experiments have not been ere are becoming disgusted with the dis
this a matter of rivalry among the couraging reports from the sugar fac·
experiment stations. tories. Several have sent samples of

the beets and in nearly each ease the
answer ,.has been the same-that the
beets were not ripe and did not contain
the requIred amount of saccharine
matter. The farmers are advised to
silo their beets and take the chances.
"There is also a bIg kick coming

from those who have shipped beets be
tween the weIght here and the weight
allowed' by the factory. On one car
from W. A. Hepburn there was a dif
ference of 10,000 pounds, or five tons,
between the weight at the soalea be
fore loading and the weight of the
beets with tare deducted at the fac
tory.
"The factory at Grand Island has

been shutdown and the manager stated
to a reporter that he could not tell how
soon it would be started again. There
were forty-five cars of beets shipped to
Norfolk from Fremont this week.
"Beatrice sent in this: 'The farm

ers in this locallty are beooming much
exercised as to what disposition will be
made of the sugar beet crop, which is
ready for harvestIng. Several have
already sent samples to the factories
two or three times, and in all cases

have received very discouraging reo

ports, the chemists claiming that the
stock was not matured or was sbort of
the required per cent. of saccharine
matter, and as the crop must be hal"
vested soon to avoid freezing, many
have about 'Concluded to begin feeding
their product to cattle and hogs.
Should the crop prove unsalable to the
factories it will be a great disappoint
ment to the people of Gage county, as
a move has already been started to
contract 5.000 acres for next year and
secure a factory fl)r Beatrice.' II
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IMPROVEMENT OF GRAINS BY SEED
SELEOTION.

The great variations in the form
and appearance and value of any of the
several products of the .Boil, are fully
matched by the difference in the food
values of given quantities of these sev

eral products. This is suggested by
the experience of feeders, but is more

directly and conclusively shown by the
analysis of the chemist. While the
perfection of development and matur
ity, together with the care with which
grains have been protected from dam
age after the completion of growth,
has much to do with their nutrItive
value; and while these are the vari
ations most likely to come under gen
eral observation, they are not more

marked and are really less important
than the variatIons in specimens
grown in the same field and subjected
to the same treatment, The last men
tioned variations are often hard to ex

plain and are generally overlooked,
and but for the work of the chemist
would be unappreciated to-day. The
dit1'erences of Individual specimens of
corn, wheat and other grains, or the
differences of the products of one plant
from that of another, go to the very
essence offood value. They are differ
ences in the relative quantities of
the sevpral food materials present.
Tile grains consist of water. ash, pro
tein, crude tiber, carbohydrates and
fatH. The water is indispensable to

animals, but can be obtained from the
running stream or from the pump at so
small cost that its value as a eonstttu
ent of foods is reckoned at zero. The
ash conslsts.of those mineral substances
which do not disappear in burning.
Some of these are important in foods,
but they are usually treated as waste
products. although not such in absolute
truth. 'The protein is universally eon

lIidered the most valuable or the most
oostly ingredient of foods. Its relation
In this respect to the other ingredients
bas not· been conclusively determined.
Some writers have estimated its worth
as double that of any other ingredient.
pound for pound. It is an absolutely
essential· constituent of food and may
iake the place of at least a portion of
the more abuuda.ntcllorbohydrates with·
out disadvantage to the animal econ

omy. If its relative value be placed 'ali

no more than 2 to I, it is still apparent
that a large percentage of protein is
desirable. The crude fiber is another
of .the waste products, and the food
material which has relatively little of
it loses none of its value on this account.
The carbohydrates and fats are fatten- THE AGRICULTURAL PRESS LEAGUE.
Ing: and h!3at-giving constituents of
nearly all foods, while the protein.is
the muscle-former. lJarbohydratesand
fats are not of equal value, but the
purposes of this paper will be served
by considering them togethAr.
,For the purposes of this discussion
the ratio of values 2 to 1 will be
adopted, with the understanding that
as a matter of fact the protein is prob
ably worth more than twice as much as

carbohydrates and fats, pound for
pound.
If the records of analyses of the great

American grain-corn-be eonsldered,
it will be seen that the percentages of
protein vary between rather wide lim
its. The average quantity of protein
in dent corn is 10.3 per cent., and the
varIation is between 7.5 per cent. and
12.8 per cent.
The law that like begets like is no

where more true than in the vegetable Ira C. Hubbell, the well-known me

kingdom. If corn consisting of 12.8 o ....anical engineer of Kansa'! Ctty, who
per cent. protein be planted, there is a has for twelve years managed the ex
better probablllty of getting a crop tenaive business of Fairbanks, Morse &
rich in protein than when seed contain- Co., at that place, has announced his
Ing only 7.5 per cent. of this valuable intention to withdraw from the position
constituent is planted. The susceptt- he has so ably filled, and, about Janu
blllty of plants to change in their ary 1, eatabltsh a jobbing buatness on
cheml('al composition by seed selection his own acoount. Mr. Hubbell's advice
and proper oultlvation was brought as an irrigation engineer has helped a

prominently into view by the 8uccet!S of great many people in the past. What
"ugar beet growers in developing that ever else be takes into his new business,
root into a sugar-producer whioh he is sure to take his information, and
threatens to drive cane sugar from the hewill no doubt'be just as accessible as
market. When the great Napoleon heretofort'. The goods he will handle
lIet about waking Europe independent will be much the same as those carried
as to her sugar supply the beet yielded by the fi"m with' which he has been
II.bout 3 per cent. of itll wei.ght in sugar. connect,ed. Wlndmllls, pumps, gaFO
The caricaturists of that day had rare line and steam engines, will be promi
"port in ridiculing the attempt to suck nent. items with the new house.
lIugar from tbe taU of a beet. But the Thousands of K ..nsas friends will wish
great Napoleon had almost faultless In- Mr. Hubbell success and their trade
tuitions. and. the world haa Been the, will help to brin&, it;
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To everyone .who.will send us $1 for
a new subserfber' and requestlng It, we
wl11 send free a cony of the jOllly littlp
book. "Drummers' Yarns," It is ex

cf'edingly comical and furnishes no end
of fun.

The markpting of wheat oontlnue« at
a phenomenal rate. Over eight mil.
lions of bushels Del' wAek are reported
as going forward and the visible supply
is incr.euing at the rate of nearly four
millions of bushels per week. OVl'r
sixty million bushels are now stored in
warehouses .and elevators.

'rhe �tal vote on Chief Justice of the
Supreme court at the late election was

as fnHows: David MlI.rtin, 124.272; C ..

K. Holfiday. 42.888; Martin's majority.
81.384; scattering 190. Judge Martin
should, be made the candidate of all
parties for re-election next year so that
this high office may be kept free from
polltical obligations and. partisa� lean
ings.
We '�re again obdged to postpone the

publication ot Prof. HUton's paper on
the root development of corn, for the
reason that the engravers failed to de
llver the plates in time to go into this
ipue. The engravings are !lOW in the
KANSAS FARMER office, the type is all
set. a.nd the paper will appear in the
proper. department next week. It is a

good paper to study and to file away.:

.
Frank Philbrick, of KInder, La.,

writes, criticising a recent communica
tion of W. E. Hutchison, of Wichita,
wherein he commends the fig for Kan
sas cultivation. The trees often' win
ter-kill in Mr. Philbrick's locallty,
only sixty miles from the Gulf of Mex
ico. They are more hardy 'after six
years old and are the surest bearers of
all their' fruit trees and the fruit is
very desirable.

At last a national association of pub
lishers of agricultural journals has
been formed under the above title, and
a majority of the representative agri
cultural journals of the nation are

members. The organization, after
years of efforts, has now finally been
successfully launched, and the officers
for the first year,. recently elected at
Chicago, are as follows: President,
M. J. Lawrence, of the Ohio Farmer;
Vice President. James W. Wilson, of
the Farm, Field and Fireside, of Chi
cago; Secretary, Edw. Chandler, of the
Farmer's Review; Treasurer, J. B. Oon
nor, of the Indiana Farmer. Executive
committee-Chait·man. Frank P. Hol
land, of the Texas Farm and Ranch,
J. J. Dlllon, Rural New Yorker, and W,
F. T. Bushnell, of the Dakota Farmer.

'.

It is understood that the Standard
011 Co. has acquired almost undisputed
possession of the Kansas oil fields.
These have lain in an unused Btate
ever since discovery, for the reason

that.those in poesesston were unable to
meet the competition o( the Standard
011 Co. and to overcome the obstacles
thrown in their way by this octopus.
It is to be hoped 'now that these fields
will be developed and that Kaneane
wlll soon realize at lea�t a part of the
benefits of oil at thf'ir doors.

The, new KANSAS FARMER binder i�
made expressly for the convenience of
those subscribers who desire to keep
,their KANSAS FARMERS for 'reference.
It takes ,but a few seconds to put the
paper in it when received. The binder
'holds fifty-two numbers. and keeps the
papers in as nice shape as if they wer!'

a book: The price is .25 cents, POI'lt
paid, or $1.10 fill' the binder and the
FARMER one year. Send your own re-

• Dewal.for ,ono_ year and a new. yearl)
lti.bsc�iber, with $2 for both, and wp

w1lls��d two.bind.erB, one for yourself
ud one for \he Dew subsorlber.



�nllion Club, under the supervision of ing imposed upon by a yellow-coiored OURES OA:J,'ARRH,-
A head-line like that at the top of

Prof. Worrall, of Topeka., imitation article. The "silver churn" �

this article would not have needed quo-
. After the display was complete in that Armour has been using to adver- Dr, Hartman's Well-Tried Bemedy--In

tationmarks a few years ago, but now,
Cb,icago, it was visited by a FARMER tise'that fraud must com", down, and Use Forty Years.

.

'

when, with the vast majority, the representative, who was both surprised Swift's "Jersey"lal!els may as well be Catarrh can be oured. Catarrh is belJig

question is how to keep from getting
and greatly pleased to see the success used for kindling-wood, and both firmA oured-thousands of cases every month.

poorer, a line like the above arrests
achieved by the club in making such must filid new names that will contain Dr. Hartman's regular prescription, known

attention with a magnetic spell which
an artistio and complete display of no intimation that butter is oftered at ats Phe-rlu-nat tihfe llwibolrld over, oures oa-

Kansas' ohoioest fruits, vegetables, the paoking-houses. The terms,
arr amos nay. Pe-ru-na is not

oannot be overcome. It appeared re- 1 d I'Ch i d i " d 'IC 'hi h
a local application to give temporary

1 i
gra ns, grasses an mineral products. 0 ce a ry an reamery 'w 0

cent y n a financial magazine, and
.. 'rellef, but an Internal systeuiio remedy

served as a reminder that, even in
It was unquestionably the finest dis- have been so artfully used to eatoh the that cures permanently. Only a small

these times ot almost universal com- play ever made, on a small scale, of u'lwary, will now revert to the product number of tho cures made are reported, as

plaint, there are still some people who agrioultur�l produots in this oountry. of the oow, where it will remain for all most people object to publloity. In spl� of

are getting .rioh. The writer in the
It was a magnificent story of Kansas in time. The Jacob Dold Packing Co. is this, a multitude of letters are constantly

financial publioation treated the sub-
one ohapter. the only one that escaped. Its most received telling of cures. Here is a spect-

ject in a very candid way and assumed
After the exhibit had been viewed generally advertised brand of butterine men:

h 1 by thousands of visitors a few days, it is "Orange Blossom," a name even the C. R. Harden, Evansville, ·Wis."wrttes: .

t at by fol owing his suggestions any
"Pe ru na c d if f h i

was turned over to the authorities of Treasury Department would hardly
,

- -
m ure my w e 0 0 ron 0 oa

person of average ability with half or tarrh, with which she had been troubled

two-thirds of his life before him, may Chioago to be distributed among her say sugl!'ests either a oow or a dairy' more than twenty-.flve years. "Her breath-

become rich.
worthy poor. farm. Each paoking-house has a fa- ing was so bad that she could not sleep Or;L

The power of oompound interest has D
vorite brand whioh was advertised ber back at all. but now she is able to do

AIBYKEN KEET. throul!'hout the oountry, from the so with perfect 'ease. I was also troubl8d

probably surprised every school boy The ninth annual convf'lntton of the Atlantio to the Pacific. When the with oatarrh for fifteen years: of whloh '

when he has reached that subject in P h •....1
Kansas State Dairy Association con- same artiole is oftered under its true e-ru-na as ent....:: y oured me; Some

his arithmetic. As might be expeoted d t N to W d d h hi h b tt f th
tJ.me ago my y"ungest son had the 1!11.P,

the direotions for geUinl!' rioh suggest
vene a ew n, on e nes ay, t e name, w 0 may e sugges ve 0 e and the disease seemed to, settle in his

the use of this power. But before in-
20th inst., and lasted three days. The foundry, tallow-factory or stock yards, lungs, produolng hemorrhages from the

terest of any kind can be had it is attendanoe was larger than in any pre- the would-be purchaser will get his lungs. We tried Pe-ru-na and his hemor

necessary to have something to put at
vious year in the history of the organ- eyes open when he finds out the difter- rhages stopped, and he soon gotup and is

interest. The financial writer thinks ization, bearing evidence of growing ence between the spurious and the well and is hard at work."

that by industry and frugality it is
interest in the dairy cow. The entries genuine, as the.element of fraud 'and This is wbat Pe-ru-na Is doing In all

of butter exoeeded those of last year' deception has constituted fully 75 per parts of the United States contiliually.

possible for anyone to make small esv- F bo k df' d tri U
by nearly one-third, but unfortunately cent. of the force and power of this ree 0 san ree oorrespon ences 0 y

ings. He suggests that ever so little th h i f h 1 i d P bli i i
oon.fldentlal. ABk your drullglst for aPe-

saved every day and immediately put
e s ow ng 0 c eese seems to grow 0 eomargar ne tra e. u e op n. on ru-na almanac. Publlshed by the Pe-ru-na

at interest will amount to a surprising
less with eaoh recurring exhibition. and the steadfast position taken by the Drug Manufacturing oe., Columbus, O.

sum as the years go by. He is, of
Several local causes ara responsible for dairymen of, this country is beginning' �'=�.=='============

course,
.

not discu,ssing the borrower'a
tbe decrease, still first-olass choose can to orowd it. back"anion:g its own true' .

.

be made were thp same attention given natural aftiliations, where it will find
hand-book is to him, a store of easily-

side of the question; but is showing f d i f ti hi h t be
it as to butter-making.

.

an early grave. Now, let every honest
oun norma on w o canno

how, under existing oonditions, the per-
be db t d f to be d

son who will may beoome wealthy. w!m�::t �e p::ue���:Sg i:[l�dU�:� man assist in hastening its' quietus. ;��ef�lo��ng :u:":a:;or;:he con::"';
He suggests the necessity of securely Th Pt' l D

.'

f Ch th of th b k i fa! t id f th
oream, and the process is ilndinoT con-

e rae tcn a'ryma'll,o a 'am, e 00 g ves a n ea 0 e

investing savings as made, in order eo N Y I d d bli i i h 'f th k
siderable favor in other States, accord- • ., a a stan ar pu cat on wh 0 scope 0 e wor :

that they may be removed from the
ing to the reports. it 'is profitable to read.' For $1.25 you' Calendar fQr 1896; Eollpses, 1896; Morn-

liability of being spent, and that they The prinoipal attraction, of the es- can have tbe KANSAS FARMER and the lng, an� Evening Stars; Movable Feasts,

ma_y immediately be put to work. As
sembly was centered in the afternoon. Practical Dairyman, both for one year.

etc.; Interest Tables; Tables of Wages by

a starter, he commends the 'Bavings
the Week and th.e I)ay; DolPestlo and�r-

bank. '-He fiude also that the bullding
and evening aeealon of Thursday, when' J d W llh i d i elgn P_ostsge; Gestation Calendar; Dura-

the following papers drew orowded
u ge .e ouse s quote as say ng, tion and Frequenoy of Heat In Farm

and loan or savings and loan aseoct- that the present eesaon is the w t f
g

houses: "Possibilities of Kansas as a.
..., ors or Anlinais;'Diary for 18116; Blank Pages for

ations"bfter the most attractive oppor- Dairy State," by A. E. Jones, Dairy
the apple business, yield and pI."ica con- Memoranda, Bills Receivable, Cash Ac

tunities . to invest small or moderate editor of the KANSAS FARMER; "Dairy.' sidered,
in the history of horticulture 'count for Every Month, Addresses, etc.

savings so that they at once commenoe
ing as an Agricultural Purt!uit" b

in Kansas, anll as. placing the, returns 1. Feeding Stu:Jfs, Embracing Composl-'

to earn oompound interest. Themethod Hon. F. D. Coburn Secretar Stat! at o�ly about 125 per acre. This beats tlon of American Feeding Stu1fs, With .Ta-

of loanl'ng purRued by these associ- B d r A 'i I
'

. I,
,y . ,

every other kind of large farming ex- ,blOll, etc. I

ations"'c'0'm'mendB itself for safety f 0
,ar 0, gr ou ture, Ben.�fits .

of a
e t If If _. 'I 2. Farm Aulmals, Embracing Character�

,

, r m
P.airy S,chool in. C,onnectiQn With,. the cpa

a a grow ng. '_
,

istlcs' of Br'eed's of' Live 'Stook, e.... " .

the faCt that payments of both princi-
""

pal anll"interest are required montlily'
State Coll�ge," b.v Prof. C. C. George- The United States Postoftice Depart- S.'Crops, Embracing Table. Showing

from the' beginning, so tbat the debt itl son, Manbattan, Kas., and "TbeBright ment lacked ·about ,ten million dollars Q,liantity of S� Reqq� to the Ao� and;

continually reduoed wbile the seourity Side," by J. E. Nitlsley, Abilene, Kas., of-paying eXpj:lnses from its earnings
'Kindred Information.

i tb Th f t h 2
ex-President of the association. .during the l""t fiscal year. The se-

,4. Manures and Fertlllzers.
,

rema os' e same. e ac· t at
P d I 1

...,.
_ 5. Dairying, Yield ofMilk and Fat From

cents per day saved and invested with ropose 0 eo egislation reoeived a vice render.ed free for the other de- Dairy Cows etc

one of these associations, most of which good share of attention after the intra- partments of the government would, if 6..Generai Topics.
are oo�operative, will amount to $100 in

duction of a paper by ex-Governor paid for at regular rates, have made 7. General Tables-Weights and Meas

less than ten years, and that a daily Lewelling, of Wichita, on that subject. the Postoftice Department self-sustain- ures, Customary System; Weights and

saving and investment of a very small Additions were made to the Legislative ing.
Measures, Metric System; Conversion of

sum will amount to $1,000 in twenty oommittee, and strong grounds will be
Customary System of Weights and Meas-

years, 'places it within the reaoh of taken to secure an anti-oleo law at the Many have ordered sheet music UD- ures to Metric, an:1 vict versa; Table for

. next session of the Legislature der our recent ofter. We do not keep Converting Kilograms Into Pounds, and

very many to lay the foundati�n of a
•

this music in 'stonk at our oftioe but v(ce versa; Table for Converting Inohes to

fortune;' The product of a single hen f
Decimals of Foot· Table for Converting

BUl'TEBINE A fORBIDDEN WORD. orward the orders to Boston, so that a
'

whose,keep on the farm costs so little few days should be allowed after the
Ounces to Decimals of Pound; Tables for

'that
.

it cannot be estimated, grows Therewill be no more "SilverChurn"
Converting Pounds of Milk Into Quarts,

i h il t 'd i h "J " b i f
order before expecting the musio. If, and vice versa,' Comparison of Fahrenheit,

mgt y a compoun nterest as t e or ersey utter ne a ter the 1t.t O'f
g

J
however, more than ten days elapses Centigrade and Reaumur Thermometer

years go by. anuary neTt, A reoent ruling of the iand no mus 0 comes kindly drop us a Scales; To Measure Corn In the CrIb; Gov-

The financial writer commends other Treasury Department, which has just pos,tal card stating the facts, and the ernment Land Measure; Legal Weights of

investments in intereBt-,bearing secur- bren received at the packing-houses, matter will receive immediate atten- Grain, Seeds, etc., in DUferent States;

ities as the candidate for �ealth has practically knocks the word butterine tion.' Specl.flo Gravity of Various Substances;

more to invest. But it is noticeable out of the English lallguage, and de- Value of Foreign Coins.

that every suggestion is to get money clares that any brand tbat suggests a Alfalfa hay sells at" $6 per ton, dellv-
8. AgriculturalStatistics.

to drawing interest. This seems to be cow, a ohurn or a dairy, shall not be ered on the cars atGarden City. If we 9. Directory.

an age of interest-paying and interest- us�d on the packing-house substitute pass by the extravagant estimates of
The publishers' price of the book is

drawing. It is a noticeable fact that for butter. yields under irrigation, and allow that. $1, for which price t�e KANSAS

the person who has money at interest The unpretentious, down-trodden the four crops of hay which alfalfa FARMER. Co. wi�l furnish it, postpaid,.

can still earn just as much aB if his farmer Beems to have been sitting up yields in a season will aggregate only
to any address.

,

.

daily earnings were his only resource. nights and getting in his �st work five tons, there appears an income

Indeed, it is not infrequently the case while the packing-house magnates of $30 per acre for' the season. If,
that he becomes more industrious, were sleeping. At all events, he has now, an allowance of $1.50 a ton be

more frugal, on account of his begin- the best of it in the new order from made for harvesting expenses, and an

nings atarcumulation. At t.he present the Treasury Department. We give a other $1.50 a ton for baling, there re

time very few are getting rich, and few extracts:
"

'mains $15 net for the use of the alfalfa

those few are almost exclusively in- I'The use of any trade-mark, label, land.
.

vestors in the way commended by the brand, picture{illustration or advertis-

financial writer before mentioned. ing or descriptive device repreBenting Agrioultural a&1anda: for 1896.

Tbe moral is not hard to point. If ,a oow, or dairy farm, or in any other A book of 300 pages, bound in flexi-

one would get rich, he should avail form indicating the oleomargarine to ble cover, with flap for protection of

himself of the drawing power of com- be a produot of the dairy, or oalculated edges of leaves, has' been prepared for

pound intereBt.'
to induce the belief that it is suchdairy the eBpecial use and convenience of PubliahSN Paragraphi.
product, is inadmissible. The use of farmers who want a calendar, a diary, THB WHI�B BA.NQuBT.-Reoently, at Chi-' :.:i

THE KANSAS MILLION OLUB SHOW. the word butterine is also inadmissible, an acoount book and a reference book oago, at the celebrated Auditorium hotel, a

since section 2 of the act of August all in one. While not ample enough good-will feast and banquet was, given to

A few, weeks ago the Kaosas Million 1886 prescribes that 'butterine' shall be for an elaborate system of book-keep-, toe agrloultural publishers and advertisers .'.: J

Club conceived the idea of making up known and designated as oleomarga- ing, the account boolr 'department by the Frank B. White Company, �n up·tq-., ';

a train of a few cars of Kansas agricul- ,rine."· makes toe keeping of accounts very
date advertising agenoy of Chloago and an

tId t f th f H fte h th k'
enterprising firm whloh makes a specialty

ura pro uc s or e purpose 0 erea r, ten, e pac lng-houBe simple and easy and will be a great of handling agricultural advertising. Tbis'

advertiBing Kansas lands. Tbey suc- substitute for butter must be known improvement over the oomparative ab- banquet hall 'of oriental splendor' never
ceeded in securing several oar-loads of' only as oleomargarine, its original sence of accountB on many farms. The before witnessed suoh a notable gathering of

.' ;, .j!

Kansas' cboi'cest produots, which they appellation. The Missouri farmers tabular matter and other information agricultural publishers and their leading .. ,;�

exhibited at various points along the through their representatives in ,th� which ocoupies most of the' space in advertisers as on tbls oooasion of good

Santa Fe route between Kansas and Legislature last winter, took the mat- the book is the finest collection that fellowship. It was a royal spread, devoid '"

Chicago. ter ·in hand and Baid the' substitute has ever'been made of such matters as
of wine and "spike-tail" coats, ooD8eq�ently, "'."

After reaching Chicago, the display must be white\-without any coloring tbe farmer needs often to refer to
the FA.BMBR man felt quite at home and"

t k t B D bhi'
. voiced the unanimous sentiment of all .' .��

was a en 0 attery anquet a 1, matter whatever; and now, the peopie 'Tbe book may well be called the intel- present when he declared tbe Whlte'Com-' :---'
on the lake front, and set .up for free ,O'f that State ,will have a' chance, to eat ligent Or solentifio' farmer's hand-book. pany the brightest and Whitest con�ern'lir"; :! !",-,

exhibition by lQemb�rs of the Kansas. relluille b,utter without the, fea.!' of be-,. It Is to the farmer .vhat the engineer's, Chicago.
'

. ", ;'.1.1>
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"HOW TO GET RIOH."

Oom Stalk Disease.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - I am

very anxious to find an outbreak of
"corn stalk disease" to investigate for
the Experiment Station. If any 'of

your readers oan notify me of an out
'break in time, I shall be, g!!eatly
obliged. N. S. MAYO,
Veterinarian Kansas Experiment

Station, Manhattan, Kas.

. ".,
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c1orficufture. that· can � grown so cheaply and will
yield so much should be considered a

necessity in every family. No one can
80 well aftord to have berries everyThe Management of Grapes. day in the season'as the farmer. No

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Grapes one can have them so fresh from the
succeed so well in the warm, dry vines, so ripe, so delicious, and at so
climate of central Kansas, where we lUtle cost as the farmer, and yet as 110
have few insects and almost no disease class, none have so few.
to combat, that it is a pity every fam- The cost of pl�ing berries on the
ily has not a supply of this delicious lIIlarket depends somewhat on location
and healthful fruit. Yet, on many and the manner in which it is done.
farms are vines that produce nothing, For good berrtea, carefully picked, infor lack of the little attention neces- clean, new boxes, well packed and hon
sary. estly measured,' it may be estimated byGrapell will not thrive in grass and the quart as follows: Cost of growingweeds. They should ba cultivated ready for picli:ing, 2 cents; picking, H;often during the growing season. boxes, 1; cases, packing and delivery,Scalping oft the weeds an inch deep 1; freight or express charges, H; comwith a hoe will not do. The ground mission for selling, 1; actual cost on
mustbe stirred three or four inches- market, 8 cents per quart. The com
not much deeper, or roots will be in- mercial grower must receive his profitjured. Cease cultivation by themiddle after all these expenses are paid. The
of August, that the new wood may farmer may have his berries at first
ripen before winter; but have the cost. He saves expense of pIcking and
ground fn good condition at that time. provides a pleasure for wife and ohil
If the ground be kept loose enough dren. He saves boxes, cases, packing,during fruit time, the berries will not freight, express and commission.
shrivel or drop, though drought' be se- Every farmer in the country and
vere. every owner of a house in the villageIf you cannot spend time to cultivate, should grow big .berries and lots of
mulch, as you would potatoes; but, them for family use. He may thus
once begun, it must always be kept up, have them fresh from the vines in
as it induces roots to put out near the summer, and canned, dried or presurface, where they are easily harmed served for winter.
by cold or drought, unless protected by There is no better food than ripe
a good mulch. Cultivation is far bet- fruit. There is none more healthful,ter, except on hard gumbo soils, where and at 2 or 3 cents per quart there is
mulching seems more successful. none cheaper. A berry garden for
Do not make the ground too rich; next season should be decided upon at

but if vines do not make shoots of six once. The best preparation for it is
or eight feet in a season, apply some the reading of good books and papers.·well-rotted manure. Wood ashes anp Subscribe for them now and thus prosoap-suds are excellent. vide the greatest. pleasure for longBut one or two stems should be 801-

.

winter evenings.
. lowed to come from the ground. Oth-
ers should be cut or pulled oft, as ,they
appear. If a dozen or twenty are

allowed, as is often seen, they cannot
get out to any length.
Keep the vines oft the ground with

stakes, or a wire trellis. The trellis
is cheapest and best. Two wires are
enough. Train an upria-ht stem to the
top of the wires, and a. branch each
way along each wire. In tying, allow
room for the canes to swell and grow,
or a weak place may be made whioh
may break.
Prune any time after the leaves drop

in the fall, before the sap starts in the
spring. 'February is the best month ..

Pruning may also be done in spring,
after the leavea are half grown.
The pruner must first learn to know

"new wood" from "old wood"-tbat is,
wood that grew the summer before,from wood that grew previously. ·'1t
is easily distinguished after a little
practice: Now any system of pruning
which cuts out two-thirds to three
fourths of the new wood each year will
answer. The simplest and best rule,
perhaps, is to cut each new shoot back
to within two or three buds of the old
wood.- Weak shoots maybe cut outen
tirely, and strong shoots left a little
longer; but do not leave too much
wood.. You will get just as much fruit
and of far finer quality. Do not, in
summer, pull oft the leaves "to let sun
and air to the fruit.". It is ruinous.
Keep trees and vines apart. Cotton

wood, walnut, O ..age: and box elder,
four rods away, will injure your vine
yard. A belt of peach trees, a rod or
two distant, along the south, and an
other a.long the north, will help the
vines very much. The peach is tall
enough, and set in several rows, eight
or ten feet apart, is thick enough to
break the wind sufficiently. Its root..
do not rob ,the ground; and seedlings
will often give excellent fruit, if kept
cultivated and the fl,'uit thinned, while
small, when too heavily set.
Fifty Concord and ten each of Early

Victor, Lindley, Niagara, Elvira and
Catawba,. for succession and variety of
tlavor, are needed for a good supply
for an ordinary family.
Salina, Kas. F. E. HALE.

Thayer's Berry Bulletin for Deoember.
Any intelligent farmer can grow

ripe, luscious strawberries, ready for
picking, at 2 cents per quart. With
good cultivation, at least 100 bushels
per acre should be grown. Two hun
dred bushels per acre is not an unusual
yield, and 300 ill often produced, Fruit

Potatoes Again.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In re

sponse to the inquiry of N. O. Way
mire, in FARMER of November 13, I
will say that we first grew the Early
Kansas potato, ten years ago, in Shaw
nee county. Liked them ·iTO well that
we brought some with us to this county,
in the spring of 1886, and planted them
for two or three years; but we tried to
grow too many varieties at the same

time, with the result that they became
badly mixed and wei'e discarded for
new stock. But. not until last spring,
when we noticed the advertisement of
Clarence J. Norton, Morantown, Kas.,
did we have an opportunity of securing
a fresh start of the Kansas potato,
pure. Bought of Mr. Norton a bushel
of seed, which was planted April 13, on
ground that in years past has been well
manured and clovered.
In planting, we used a Clark riding

plow, set to cut a fourteen-inch furrow,
running it about ten inches deep; plow
ing the patch all one way and driving
back "empty." The Clark plow is
made to use with or without a tongue,
so I took tongue oft and attached in its
place a lever about three feet long,
which ·exterided back within easy reach
of the driver as he sat upon the seat.
By placing the hand upon this lever,
one can turn the front wheel, and thus
guide the· plow to perfection, whether
plowing or not. After plowing two
furrows, we-in going back-let the
middle horse take the furrow, and with
the plow-guide kept the land wheel
about on the center of the face of the
overturned furrow, thus making a

straight, narrow depression or tracJt
in which the seed-cut to two eyes
was dropped a foot apart and covered
by the next furrow. After plowing
three furrows, the marking and drop
ping were repeated, and so on. The
patch was cultivated seven times,
mostly with the "Daisy" spring-tooth,
but were "laid by" with the four-shovel
cultivator, which ridged the ground
slightly. The vines made a great
growth, meeting between the rows,
and were green and rank when the Six
Weeks, planted at same time, were
"dead as a door nan," and-but I have
strayed far from Mr. Waymire's ques
tions. We had it very dry in this
locality; crops are short. The yield on
�he patch referred to was at the rate
of sixty bushels per acre, but the tubers
are of good size, and in eating qual
ities exoellent-No. 1. Under favor
able oonditions they yield well.
Some of your readerli may remember

Setting Strawberry Plants in the Fall.
EDITOB KANSAS FARMER:-Will you please

tell me it I can set strawberry plants this
fall, and by mulohing them have them do
all right? I got my plants from nurseries.
They are green at the bulb but there are
sometimes five or six plants hung together
by runners, and the roots all look dry and
black, exoept onoe in awhile one in the
middle of a bunoh the roots are yellow and
tresh. Are they all right1
Aboutseven,ty-five of my grapes are dead'

on the top j can break them like pipe-stems.
The roots are alive, but the tops had not
ought to be dead, had they? They are the
Herbert and Worden. Are they a tender
grape? Conoords all right.
Chandler, Okla. C. K. WHITNEY.

Replying to the above, I must say
that the case looks rather badly. If
the roots of strawberry plants are not .My son was aifticted
fresh and bright there is little use in with cata1·rh. I induced
setting them. As to late fall setting, him to try Ely's Oream
we have succeeded in our grounds very Balm and the disagreewell as late as the middle of October, able catarrhal smelt all
by following up with abundant water- left him. He appearsing, and the season in Oklahoma would as well as any one.-J.
admit of two or three weeks later O. Olmstead, Arcola,lll.
planting, but I should have little faith

CATARRH·in the success of plants not set in time
to make some growth and take a firm I EL'l"'SOREA.BAL. opens IIDd olellD8Nroothold on the soil before winter sets the Nasal Passages, Allap Pain IIDd InfIamma-
i M 1 hi f 1 t t 1 t I tion. Heals the Bores, Protect& the Membranen, u o ng 0 a e-se p an s, from ooIds, Restores the 8ensea of Taste IIDdshould consider absolutely necessary to Smell The Balm is qn1ckb' absorbed and idvee
protect them from too much alternation relief at once.

_

of freezing and tho.wing.
.

A partlole Is applied Into eacb nostril and II !IIP'M'
able. PrIce 50 cente at Drugglste or b:r mall .S. C. MASON. . lilLY BROl'HlIIRS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

Kansas Agricultural College, Man-
hattan, November 16, 1895.

$3 A DAysURE.���3.FREE
64-palleMedloal Ref- . d r e as ,

erenoe Book for men Bud we will abow you
and women wbo are bow to make f3 a day; absolutely sure;
allllo'ed witban :r we rurnt b thewo-k and teach you tree;,

form of prlvat8 dls- you work In tbe localitywbere you live.
ease peoullor to tbelr se:o: oonteilious dls8888S 8end usvour addresseud we wllle:o:plaln
fem ..le troubles. eto. 'Send' two 2 cent stamps to tbe bustness tully; remember,we guar:p..y postage to the leading Speol ..lIste and Pb,.l- antee a clear prollt ot f3 tor every day 8 work,
cl ..ns In tbl8 oonlony. absol�gy8Xlf:;M::Nif)!�TURING CO.DR. HATHAWAY & 00., BOXA B, DETROIT, MiCR.70 Dearborn se., Chlca�o, Ill.

the old "Buckeye" potato, which was

so popular East some years ago, Well,
the Early Kansas resembles it in'nearly
every point-. It is a good keeper, and
I consider it and the Early Six Weeks
a valuable-palr for Kansas growers. .,

As I paid cash for the fine seed Mr.
Norton sent me, I feel at perfect lib
erty to thus "pitch into" his favorite.

GEO. T. PETTIT.
Oneida, Nemaha Co., Kas'.

U R
Invited to I8nd for DIJ' latest price lilt 0 •

small frulte. Half million strawberry plant.
800.000 Progrelll, Kans88 and Queen of Welt
r...pberr:r plante. B. 11'. Smith; BOlt 6, Law.

rence, K.... Mention this paper.

A. H. GRIESA, Prop'r Kansall Home Nur
serle .. , Lawrenoe, K88., grow. trees for oommerolal
and family orcbards-the Kam<J.I Raspbef'l'll. Blaok
berries, standard and new Strawberries-also shade
and evergreen trees adapted to tbe West.

, ESTABLISHED IN 1873.

WILLIS NURSERIES,
O1rers for f..ll of 1895 larlle stock. best 88Bortment.

Prloes low. Stook and packing the beBt.
....We sbould be glad to emplo:r a few reliable

salesmen. Address
,

A. WILLIS, Ottawa, Kanllall.
rWhen writing mention KANSAS FARMER.]

..........................

EARLY KANSAS$�����·.
��!��.SEED POTATOES
An enormous yielder, a great keeper

and a splendid table potato. Supply
limited.

CLARENCE J. NOIUON, Morantown, Kas.
..........................

THE sosr SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR MAN OR BEAST••

Certalu hi It. effeots and-never bU8ters.
Read proofs below

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OURE
BLUEPOlIIT. L. Y•• N. Y •• Jan. 111, 189&.

Dr. B, J. KENDALL Co.-I bougbt " splendid baY,
horse some time apro with a !!Ipllvl... 1 got blhmtor 880. I used Kendall's Spavin Cure. T e
Spllvln Is gone now and I have been offered 1150
for the same horse. 1 only had him nine weeb,
so I got 8120 for using S2wortbof Kendall's 8pavln
Cure. W. S. lILlR8D�.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
SHR:LBY. Mloh .. Deo. 1ft. 1898.

Dr, B. J. KEND4LL Co.-Ihave used yourKendall's
Sp..vln Cure with good.success tor tJurb on two
borses and Itls the best liniment 1 have ever used.

AUGUST FREDERICK.
Price .t "er Dottle.

For sale by all DrulIlIlRts, or nddreBS
DR. B. J. KENDALL OOMPANY,

ENOSBURCiH FALLS. VT.

n�������"��
:::L� Picket LaWD!lFeDCe
�'��e��·����8�:���lfa'l}l�dalft�\:�hwe·
Ifence.:U to 58 In, hlprb; Ponltry. Garden and Ro.b�
Fence: Steel Wire Fence Board.etc. CatalOlnletrel1.
OeKALB FENOE CO.. 23 High SL, DaKalb, HI.

RETAINS RUPTURE
WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL.

�
. .

...... . .
.

The Dl'. JIal've;p

Human Hand Truss.
� dUST LlKE'UsiiiB YOUR FINGER8-
... YOU KNOW HOW THAT 181
For Deaerlptlve Circulars Addreal
:a. I. PEABSOl!( dzI CO., SOL.�.

Rialto Building, KANSAS CITY, MO.

RHEUMATISM
Is often caused by a bad Liver.

Are your Kidneys all right?
you? Does your back ache?
thin? Are you dull and bilious?
has attended the use of

How is your Liver?
Does your sleep rest

Are you weak. and

Marvelous success

Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver � Kidney Balm.

All who use it say it is the "PEERLESS REMEDY" for curing
ailments of the Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism
and Bright's Disease. For sale everywhere at $1.00 per bottle.

TH·E DR.... H. McLEAN MEDICINE'CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Dairy :l0te8.
Frosty nights Call for a little meal i�

the manger and a lot of straw on the
floor.

Bqtter, is gradually advanoing in

prioe. The best butter rarely falls be-
low the oost of produotion.

-

Corn and cob ground together will
make a gOltJd butter ration if fed with
olover hay. ,Expensive bran need not
be purchased.

Conduoted bJ .6.. 11. Jonll, of Oakland DaIrJ
1'arIII. A.d4rM1 all communloatloDi TopeD, KM.

A Pound of Butter.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Hard

times? Yes. Farmers generally com
plaining oOow prices of farm products;
not without cause, either. Yet there

is always a short supply of one fa;rm
product, at good paying prices com- Feelling cows is like manuring land,
pared with other farm produots and both require just so muoh to show best
the cost of manufacturing it, and to- results; if a little more feed or manure
day, when theprioes ofall others seem isgiven, the loss is less than if a little
to have gone to pieces, the pound of less is given.
butter pays its way and a handsome

profit to the maker.
Do you know which are your best

Let us see what a pound of butter cows? If you do they are the ones from

wlll buy. It wlll buy more than one
which to get the calves to improve the

bushel of corn, more than one bushel herd. By oonstantly seleoting the

of oats. It wlll buy three pounds of best the herd is bound to improve in
value.

granulated sugar, three yards of callao
or muslln; two poundswlll buy 1\ bushel The oorn fodder this year wlll not be

of wheat or a bushel of potatoes. One first-olass in most parts of the country;

pound wlll buy six pounds of beef or a little more meal will have to be used

pork on foot, or it wlll buy three pounds to get the usual results from feeding
of lard. Six pounds of butter will buy fodder. Try some linseed meal with

a good pair of shoes; twenty pounds the fodder and corn meal. Linseed

wlll buy'a good suit of clothes; one hun- meal is a healthful food; it keeps the

dred pounds will pay for a good horse. oows' systems in order.

It will pay taxes, pay doctor bllls, and Have you a feed-outter? When
in the end pay our funeral expenses. forage is scaroe the cutter will enable
If the above be true-and I belleve it you to eoonomize in feed. A feed -out
is-then there is a wonderful waste of ter is useful even when for�se is plen
opportunity on the majority of farms tifui and cheap; out feed wlll help to

in this State. make a variety in feeding. If the meal
On nearly every farm one finds oows be sprinkled on cut hay it wlll prevent

-more or less in number-that do the cows from eating the meal too rap
nothing in the summer time 'but play idly.
wet nurse for a calf that at wealling They have had an epidemio of hog
timA brings from $5 to $7. The balance butter in Bellaire, 0., where some sev

of the year these cows loaf at' the enty-five or more of the grocers have
expense of their owner, for every been convicted of selling it for the gen
mouthful of feed they eat during the uine artIcle. The United States reve
winter months is virtually thrown

nue offioers oaught the sooundrels and
away. Can you stand this, dear reader they have been muloted in fines aggre
of the FARMER? Can even a farmer gating about $4,000. What has hog
afford to keep a cow tWAlve months butter Armour and his confreres got to
for what her oalf wlll bring at weaning say about such conduct? If the dear
time? Is this business? Is it economy? people want his oommodity, why is it
Is it even using very ordinary sense, to thought desirable to lie about it and
s8.y nothing of good judgment? Then palm it off as the genuine article ?
is it not a faot that on thousands of
farms just such conditions prevail? Out in Oregon outter is oarried in

This is not the cow's fault, but the firkins weighing from sixty to 200

Iault of her owner. She is bred to pounds over the rOads in the Cascade

drop her.calf in the sprtng, raise it un- mountains to the nearest railroad,
til weaning time, then close up shop a distance of fifty miles, and from

until next spring. She could just as thenoe is shipped to Portland. The

well be bred to be fresh in early fall as farm dairymen receive 25 cents per

in the spring, and she wlll'not object pound for it the year round, and can

to her owner playing wet nurse for her not supply the demand. The oows

calf during the winter months when he thrive on the valley olover all summer;
can't do much else, while she spends feed costs practically nothing; springs,
her time manufacturing three pounds at 33°, keep the milk cool, and, though
of butter out of one bushel of corn or the few dairymen have no fine butter

oats. breeds of cows, they make money on

I have spent the winter months of a butter. What could they not do with

good many years acting as nurse to proper advantages and' fine oows?

fall-dropped calves, while their moth- Overhaul the cow stable and put in
ers were coining golden pounds of but- complete order for the winter feeding.
ter, which is eagerly bought by people Enlarge the feed bin if neoessary, so
who can afford to and are willing to that it wlll hold a bIg" pile of.meal.
pay a good price for a pound of butter. By buying ground feed at ton rates a

. Then, too, it is satisfaction to me to saving wlll be made. And by having
see these calves grow nice and always feed on hands in ton lots the oows wlll
thrifty, nothing like the scrubby, pot- be surer to be well fed. When feed is
bellied yearling that has run with the bought' a small'quantity at a time, the
cow. natural result is that it is expected to
Some people think they can't raise a last just as long and very often the

calf in the winter time on skim-milk, cows are scrimped so as to make the
but I can raise a calf dropped in the feed "hold out." We don't want the
fall by hand that wlll double' discount. feed "held out" but "held in" good
a spring cal� when handled as they gen- cows. The best way to regulate the
erally are after weaning time. I am

consumption of feed is to feed the cows

not simply guessing at this, but know all they require to do full work, and
it to be a fact. Then at six months old before the feed bin is near empty, 'fill
the calf is worth more money, and the it up.
cow has a credit of 150 to 200 pounds of
butter. This is business. A Pennsylvania dairyman publishes
There is too much money wrapped the doings of his herd for 1894; . He

up in the hides of cows that are a dead had twenty-seven Jersey oows in milk.

loss to farmers. Think again what a These produoed 9,990 pounds of butter

pound of butter will pay for now, then
as the year's yield, the average .per

consider that cows can be so bred and cow being 370 pounds. The average

managed that at the end of the year price he received was 30 cents per

there will be a much better calf, as pound, or $111 for the yield of each

well as from 250 to 300 pounds of butter cow. Against�his he states that the

to her credit. average cost of keep of each cow was

The old way of doing business on the $50, whioh shows a profit of $61 per cow
farm will not do now. There must be on her butter yield. To this he adds

intensity of thought and action on busi- $10 per cow for skim-milk and butter

ness principles, and the sooner farmers milk that he sold, therebybringing the
realize this fact the better for all con- profit returns of each cow up to $71.
cerned.

.

M. E. KING. This favorable showing is further aug-
Elm City, Kas. mented by the sale of twenty calves at

$25 each, or & total of $500. This last
item makes the earnings of each cow

$89.50 over expenses. This is an ex

oellent showing in fini:\ncial reaulte, It

A stimulant is often needed to nourish
and strengthen the roots and to keep the
hair a natural color. Hall's Hair Renewer
is the best tol!i9 for the hair.

The Improved United States ,CreaQ1' Separator"
BUltalnl Ita former rec:ordl of wonderful effIc:I_y
In Creamerleeln.U parts oltbe country. ,

PULL �ATBb CAPACITY. CLBANBST OP BIC'IMMINCI.

WILL 8KIM ",400 POUNDS DOWN TO A. TBA.CE.

We have now run one of your Improved No.. ·x United
States Separators about a year. It will skim 2,400 lbs. per
hour as closely as 2,000. doing it to a trace.

It requires less attention 10 operate than any ma

chine we have. It takes less oil, and is a very
clean machine in regard to throwing it. You have
this point down to a nicety. We like'your skim
milk and cream delivery 100, as there is no un

necessary device to hold them down and no leakage
at that point. Wishing you success in your busi�
ness, we are, LAMBERT & SCOULAR.

PICKETT. WIS., Nov. 4.1895.

: W. have the belt Separator for the factory. W. have the
bell S,parato,'trth. '1'". Send for Illustrated ctrcular. We furnish .everything for dairy and

creamery. Agenlll wanted In every town and county where we have none.
.

'
-

VERMONT FARM MACHINE �O., Bellows FaUs,Vt.

indicates that the right breed of oows

had the servioes of the right breed of

dairyman. This dairyman's method

consists, during May, June, July and

August, in feeding two quarts of' bran
as a ration twice a day, and good
pasture. For the remainder Qf the

year the ration consists of fifteen

pounds bran, corn meal, oot.tonseed

meal, and oil meal mixed tog�ther.
In winter the cows are' fed- one and a

half bushels of cut oornstalks, dijided
into three feeds, and are kept in warm

stables. They are turned out for ex

ercise on suitable days and their owner
thinks they enjoy it and do better for
the change. Here is the avenue by
which the unsuccessful diUryman oan

reverse the loss his present methods
imply. This man has no secret road
to favorable results that are not open
to everyone. His sucoess is due to

good cows, good feed and good care,

supplemented by a man who has brains

enough to combine these things to

bring about profitable results. -Ex

change.

IIKeep Your Eye on Kausas."
This was the advice given us recently

by one of the scariest dealers in butter
in this country, and an expert .judge of
the product. The dairy intE-rest. in

that State is growing rapidly and th�y
have a gr�t�vantage over the more
northern States in having at least two
months longer grass season. DiokinSon

county has shown what can be do�e,
and 0.11 that is neoessary is for otlier
States to follow her example.·-Ex-.
change.

Oreamery B�esB Profitable.
The Enterprise Creamery Company

reoently paid to the owners of cows

in the county nearly $lO,QOO for mille
delivered at its five factories durin,
the month of Ootober. These cream

"ries are loca.ted in the riohest agri
oultural eeotion of the county and

farmers . patronize them libera�IY.
Milking is oonsidered as paying well
and milch oows oan soaroely be had at

any prioe.
',rhe Belle Springs Creamery Com�

'pany has just completed its pay roll-for
Ootober and paid out $11,500. They
buy by the test system and paid patrons
as follows: Sixteen patrons ;received
under 80 cents per 100 pounds"forty-six

.

from 80 to 85 cents, ninety-four from 85
to 90 cents, 253 from 90 cents to $1, 242
from $1 to $1.15; thirty-tlv� received
$1.15 and over. Payments were' made
at the rate of 23 oento per pound for
butter fat.

Farm Fun.
One of the Chioago waifs was spend

,ing "oountry week" with a dairy
farmer.. After watching the cows for
some time as they peacefully ohewed
their cuds, he stepped up to the farmer

with, "Say, mister, do you have to buy
chewing gum for all those cows?"

The Test Won.

September, a year ago, the Belle

Springs Creamery Company, of Abi

lene, Kas., had on its pay-roll 640 pat
rons. Twenty-four per oent. of these

.

had cows whosemilk tested 4 per cent.
butter fat and over. This year there
are on its pay-roI1-850 patrons, and 33

per oent. ,of this number reoeived a test
of 4 per cent. butter' fatand over,.show
ing that the test system has a tendenoy
to bring in cows that produce a better

quality of milk.

.........................
A positive cure for headache, dyspepsia, nervous exhaustion, liv'.)l· and

kidney diseases, constipation, etc. It increases the appetite, promotes diges
tion, enriches the blood and gives new life and vigor to the whole body.

DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR.-
Send address and name of thta paper and wewill send free Dr. Kay'e'

Hand-book of Valuable Receipts and a Treatise on Diseases, laid to be
worth 15.

DR. B. J: K�Y MEDICAL CO., Western Office,
820 South Slzte.enth St., omAHA, lIllIIB.

•••••••••••••-.-.-.-.-.--------
Dr. Ka)"a BeaoYator 1l'.oldla Topeka.b,- t�. 8wlft • RoUlda,-.DraC (lo.
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.' Sea.on of Honey Harvest May Be Length
ened by Ita IntroductIon.

Much attention is being directed to
this clover by agricutural papers. It
has proven M be a great success east of
the Mississippi, both as a forage plant
and a honey source. Many claim its
merrts excel those.of any other hay
crnp, If we can number this among
our honey plnnts we may be enabled to
l'engthen out our season of honey har
vest. Should this plant prove to be
adapted to our soil and climate as it is
to that of some parts of the east, we
have noticed, it will receive as hearty n

welcome as alfalfa, we feel sure.
Alslke, medium red clover and all the

clover commonly used in farming arc

usually sown with grain in the spring.
This wholematter is so well known that
we need not take space for it. here,
Crtmson clover Is something new; 'and
iJ has been proven in many localities
tjliat it may be sown say at about the
time corn is cultivaed for the last time,
hi the corn, and will then take root and
come up and get sufficiently established
to withstand the winter, blossoming
some time In May, a little before white
clovflr or any other clover comes out.
Farmer's VoIce.

NOTES FO'R BEE:KEEPERS.
SEE that evepy colony has a laying

queen.
:RAISE a. few good queen. to take the

.place of the poorer. ones.
. ALL empty combs that areaway from

tho bees should be looked after.
MAKE a general clean-up. Arrange

everything in its place while there is
time.
DISTUBB the. bees as little as possible

DOW.. Handling them now tends to
make them consume their aeores,
FEEDING in autumn is done for the

purpose in part of stimulating brood
re�ring and a180' for tho purpose of
supplying .uch colonies as lack food
for winter.
A lJIVE of bees, in order to be ready

to'occupy surplus boxes, must be full
of bees-so fn11 that they are crowded
for space, so that when tile boxes are

put on they will crowd int:> them.
A CELLAR intended for bees should

not be used for any other purpose, and
it will be much better if it is away
from a bmlding that is occupied by a

family, in order to lessen disturbance
of the bees.-St. Louis Republh

The Importance of Bee KeepIng.
Few people in America realize the

importance of the bec-keeping indus
try. It 1s estimated that Europe pro
duces about f18,OOO,OO() worth of wax
and Iloney, and that. a similar sum re
sults from the benefits conferred by
the fertilizing habits of the bees. So
highly is this' industry esteemed abroad
t�at Germany has .1,900,000 hives;
Spain, 1,690,000; Austria, 1,550,000;
France,950,OOO; Holland, 240,000; Rus
aia, 110,000; Denmark, 90,000; BelgiuQl,
200,000; Greece, 3C,OOO. These countries

.

pra.ctically consume their own honey
crop. There is no reason why our con
•umptlon should not be proportionately

.

great, The' chief obstacle is the gen
, eral ignorance of the value of honey a.
food and the use of it only as an oc
casional treat instead of an article of
daily food.

----------------

The 'Lnss of' a Queen.
IGvery beel,eeper should under'stand

how'to detect the "Ioss of the queel;.
The following monling after a loss of
this Idnd has occurred, and occasionally
in the evening, the bees may be seen

running tQ and fro in wild consterna
tion'.

.

Towards the middle of the day
the confusion will be less marked, but
t.he ne'xt morningwill be again enacted,
nnd, niter the third or fourt.h day, will
cease entirely, and apparently they be
come ,reconciled to their labors, al
thougn they do not manifest the ener

gy or agility seen in a prosperous col
ony.-lo'armer'H Voice.

Old Mexico,
Mourn Mexico Is a beautifully illustratedmonthiy journal, publlshed in the EDglish

laDlfUage, and devoted to the interests of
Mexico. Send 10 cents for 8ample copy.Addl'8ll8 Modern M"xlco Publ18hlnll CO.,Topeka, Ku. Mention .K..6.Ns.u F.unD••

�"'''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�'''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�WHY?:

VOICE A.l!m PlANO OR ORGAN.

.

WIlY are so many persons blind to
their own interests? A little thought
",m often save great trouble.
WHY will women do so many impru

dent things and then suffer when there
is no need of it?

WHY will men become careless and
overdo when by care they can avoid it
aU?

,WIlY will people permit headaches,
lassitude, debility, strange and broken
health when all can easily be escaped?
WIlYI in fact, will men and women

suffer when they can become' bealtby
and prolong their lives by the use of
Warner's Safe Cure?

WIlY will people foolishly experi
ment with inferior things when this
best known and only reliable remedy Is
so easily within their reach?

WHY, when you know these things,
reader, do you delay? There is no

time like the present.

SHEET
This great sheet music offer iswith

out the least doubt the greatest value
for the least money ever offered by

We ba1l.e made arrangements with
one of the largest music hOUl3S on this
continent to furnish our readers with
four pieces, full-size, complete and un
abridlled 'sheet music for 10 cents.

MUSIC
4
any newspaper.

The quality of thi. sheet music is

P I ECES the very best. The composerst namea
are household words all over the con

. tinent. None but high-price copyright
---------------- pieces, or most popular reprints.
It is printed on regular sheetmusle

0 Cpaper, from new plates made from 1 ENTSlarge, clear type, and is in every way
.

6rst-class, and worthy a place in your
home.

PlANO OR ORGAN.
No,
I. CaUlIulD. Walbel D. W. RoUl.
8. BobulMirt·. Berenade. Trau.orlptlon .I'r.U..t.

�: �����:,all�'li&��t!�.���:::::::::::::::::t·t.·c:t""'�
II. Our L1ttleAane. Waltll G. W.O..egoi..,.

U: �:'n-:,r::�::!:.�t':r:h��:::::::::::::::::::J:�: .&':!'�u...
16. The Old Oall:en Buoket. Varlatlollll O. W. Du..1cu.
17. Impaaalon.d Dream Walt.e J Bma,.
18. Bo."..n ()cmmanoery Maroh T. lI. Cam..
10. �'rollo ot "be �''''If' Wa"' , J J. W,,'.on.
ft 10 1100 -Ieno Vlnoo'. Knlllbtl Templar Maroh. H. M Dow.
Ih. O'er "be Waye, W.I'.e J. ROOfU.
.. VlIl Parade Qulo t4Ip T. , ""'-

Usual
Price,

40
00
00
85
15
8n
85
40
flU
I;
Un
40
46
40

Always order
BY NUMBERS.

DYEING THE BURGLARS.

Send y,?ur name,
address, ' and

TEN CENTS in
stamps
and we

or silver,
will' send

you, postpaid.
ANY FOU'R

No,
I. AnDI.', La... Duet Joa. Win',,".
&. ••'her·, I.ull'bye. !!lumber Sonll O. M",,., .

I. Tb nll:lnll of lIome and Mutber A. M Onhen.
e. """'ale WHit. '"onll A. M CIIMn.
10. The � ..eete.t Ioonl( L OMl....
II. The Brldlle. Word. hy Lonlffello OUr.w.
1&. An tlUIOAfl'. Chftrocter I'Ionll J. J. ".,..,..
t8. Ben Bu", of U 'T'rt.b, ,t tame ..•••••••••••••N. KtUaU.
III. '11: lIuono Where 'HI Are. (Jomlo ,. E",. tt.
II. Reep Lbe Au..., h.,.. OYer the Dnor ;J P. Sk·UIl.
II. au lied 10 the Cr.d'e of lobe D<>ep J. P /{"�ht.16. I.urllne. Do You Tbmll: of Me No ? ,lI. M I':,Ia,",oo"".
ft. AYe MarIa. trrom Cayallerla kUIUcaoa .. P. M...caglli.

Usual
Price.

80
8f>
8n
85
85
,�
8f>
8fJ
lib
I;
80
:l6
as

Queer Punishment Infll�ted on a Couple of
Mldn1trht M..raudel'll.

A good story is told by a German pa
per of the way in which a dyer treated
two burglars whom he caught in his es

tablishment, as they were in the act of
making off with some valuable dyes .

Mr.B-, the owner ot the colorworks,
iii often engaged In experiments late
into the evening, and occasionally
spends the night in thechemicallabora-

Bpeeial omer. Any eubser-lber-, old ()T new. �pnllin<Y a dollar totory, which opens into the room where J..11 • this office for KANSAS FARMER o;e y..ar, maythe great dye vats are. - .....----------- have any fOOT of the above named plecee ofThe ·thieves 'made their visit, as it musio. St&� your cboice by numbers. Addresachanced, ou one of the nights when Ml;.
KANSAS FARM ER CO .• Toneka, Kas.s- was sleeping at the laboratory.

He ls naturally a light sleeper, and u

little past midnight he was aroused 'by �'�U�U�U�U�U"'�U�U�U�U�U��U�U"'�U�U�U�U'U�U�U�U��Rthe sound of voices in the vat-room.
lIe Raw the flash of a light, and suspect
ing t.hleve!' arose quietly from his sofa.
took his revolver, and, concealed in the
darkness, watched the movements ot
the two men. He saw that each bore a

package of new and valuable'dyes.
1'hinking thatmatters had progressed

far enough, he stepped forward, cocked
his revolver, and said, quietly: "I have
:I. use for those dyes. You'd better
.Ieave them alone. It

The thieves, taken completely by sur
prise, dropped their plunder and started
to run, leaping from the side of one vat
to the next. In the darkness one 01
them. miscalculated the distanci!, and
fell headlong into an indigo vat; and
his companion, hearing the splash.
!!lanced back to see what had occurred,
iost his balance, and toppled into the
'lame vat.
"That's �I. right,U said Mr. B-,

half-jocosely, as he stepped to the edge
of the vat and covered the thieves with
his revolver. "I won't grudge you
'mough of that indigo to dye your
('}othes and your s'kin. You needn't
hurry about getting out. Wemust give
the dye a chance to take effect."
For 15 minutes or more he kept the

two men in the vat, where they several
time� plunged beneath the surface or
the liquid, and caIDe up spluttering ano
choking, and finally begged for mercy.
"'Veil," remarl;:ed Mr. 8--, good

nuturedly, "I thinl( you probably are as

bllie outside as you feel inside, so I
won't. detain you longer. And now;'
changing his tone to one of stern com

mand, "if you don't want the police on

;vonI' tracks, you'll make yourselves
'3carce in this town. Out now, and be
off!" No.1. COMPLETE FAMILY KIT."'!thout a 'word the' two men climbed For Dome RepaIrIng of Boots, Shoes Rub-out of the vat and hastened away. ber Boots aud Coals, Har.,ess, etc.,

A few days later a friend from an ad- LI.t of Artloles .Dd PrIce. of Same It Boullht at. ..

to 11 d M s:- d Betall .

JOIDll�g ,":n �a e on r. ,an, Uroo IIIIU '1 fO 1 Sboa II:nlfe , 25mentIoned lDcldimtidly that two men

'II
�hoe h.mmer..... 2h 1 Ha·nes. a..I...... 10

camc to him and offered him five dol- � ��:!��.;':!:I:··"·: �g I Bg:.!I�het���Il.�:�: 20
;ars to tell him what would remove in- 'PtI.Ok'f.' .hoe nail•. 40 1 Rllt. rubberOf'm'nt 25

digo stains from the skin. "Theywere . � �:\r·.b�:\tl�":::: f,� : :�fi �Ij,�'n�';r?�'!'�: ��
t.he bluest-looking fellows you ever 1 Dozeo brl.tle...... 05 4 HarneoaDd'I •. astd 05

,

'Haro'.".a ... olmp 76 I Lel\lher Duooh.... 20saw," he added. "They said they got 1 Box rlvetll......... '0 I WIre spll· er....... 2,;
to fooling in the dye-house, and fell in to i �� :����rd.::::: � 1 PIIg meoo'll tlBBue 26

the vat." 36 ArtIcles, RetaU Value, 86.30.
WIt furnl.b tho I{ANSAS P'ARMIII� tor lin" year

Ask your neighlJol' W ..abaorlb. lor tile �m���� K�;:�����' .x;''3�. P�ld�".:O aoy expre,.

Ku.... F.4IUQL I KANSA.!J I!AB.IlEB (lO., Topeka, Sa••

of these pieces of
SHEET MUSIC
that you . may se

lect from this list.

Kansas Oity--Oinoinnati,
(Wabash and B. &: O. B. W.)

A wstlbule sleepIng car leaves Kansas
Clty UnIon depot every day at 6:20 p. m .•

via the Wabash railroad. runnIng through
to Cincinnati, 0., without change, via B.
&: O. S. W. railroad trom St. Louis, arrtv
Ing In Cincinnati at 11:80 next morning,
making the run In seventeen hours and
ten mlnutes, the tastest time ever made.
On this same train are through sleepers
to Washington, D. C., Baltimore and Phil
adelphia; and passengers tor points east
of CIncInnati can step trom the Kansas
City-CincInnati sleeper Into the through
sleepers any time atter leavIng St. Louis.
Passenge,rs tor Louisville and points South
leave the sleeper at North Vernon at 9:84
a.m..

.

For Kentucky and South this sleeper is
a great convenlenCi!.
The Wabash Is the only road offering

thIs through car 8ervlce. Sleeping car
berths secured at Wabash ticket office.
Ninth and Delaware streets, or write to

H. N. GARLAND,
Western Passenger Agent,

Kansas CIty. Mo.

NEWAND VALUABLE

BOOKS.
We will send any of the following

books, postage paid, on receipt of price,
or we will present anyone free to any
one sending us one new subscribe,. and II:

TheABOof PotatoCulture.
Papa,. 220 pftlles 4x6.I'luot.rar.ed. Tbla
Is T. B. Terry's llrat aod mo.t mu
ter'y worll:. The b"oll: ha. had a
larlfe oale, and hili been ..'�rlnted In

"""......_-:0 forelll IIIOIIU&lles. The oeoood edl-

CULTURE. ���te':."I:.tj��tdl.��,!:�.ot���I�"Z :;cJ<;xfiI®1fi)' thoreulfhly �onver8&nt ...ltb tr eod
Terry"- .ystem of ralsloll potatoe.,

...e shall be ready to handle a1aoat aoy tarm crop

.ucce.sfully. Price 40 ceole. postpaId.

The

ABOOfStraWberryCul_1
ture. Paper, 100 P&llIlS, fully lIIu.-

'

trated. '!'hls I. Terr, 's latest small ,

booll:, and has recetved some very
hlllh words of prlllBo. Who amOOIl '

nilrural people does not have a little
lIarden patch? If you would learo '

.

t6 ralBe 10 It that mORt IU6010u. of all '

fruIt. the stra...berry. ...Ith the best
'

reBultll, you caooot be ...Itbout thIs
IIWe book. Even If you doo't IIro...tra...beme•
you ...111 be better tor readlnillt. Prloe 40 cents.

1I:'i'!"�-=;::::::'" Tile Drainage. By w. I. Oham
berlaln. This Is a valuable complUl
Ion to our other rural bono. It em
breces the ex"... lem·e of f"rty years
of ooe of Our toremoBt practlcal Rgl'1-
cuhu.lots. who hasla,d wIth hI. 0'"'
hdnd. over flfteeo miles ot tile.
Paper. 100 pues, lI1uatrated. Prloe
40 cents, pOBtpald .

..,_-=.;;�_.

lii�� Tomato Culture. To tbree parts.
By J. W nay. D. CummIns and A. I.
Root. Paper. 100 pa�e., lI1u8trar.ed.
A �'o.t val "a"le trpattse embrB<'lng

I
Held culture forololl un<1er Illas.,
and ral-Inll plaoto f r market. Val
uable to an.. one ralslnllllardeo .tull:

I ot any k n·d. asIde frem tomatoe•.
______

"
PrIce 40 oeotll, pOBtpald.

ABC of Carp Culture. Top&
per o"ver. IlIu.trated. Tbls I. a ..or.

�·�"l�/:��sA��I�o:,;r..lt�� :tie �:�i
alltho·lty on the suhJeot ..t carp cul
ture yet 10 print. The' earlnil Itt ca p
la a o)ea"a."t and pr ·Otable amutl8
ment. Thl. hO"k will tell you all
ahout It. Prlce.O oeots'

Addr... KAN8A'l FAR'WER CO.,
Topeka, Ka_.

'r
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�Le ·1IJeterinarlan. MARKET REPORTS,

BROOM CORN
. CASM; ADVANCEl MAIPE 0,.

.

ALL CO"'8.CNMEN"S•.
RSFER TO ANY OINOINNATI BANK.·

WRITE FOR FULl: PARTICULARS.

Established 18DO.

F. JELKE , iSIit, '.

_
158 Walnut'Street,
Cincinnati, O�

,

OODumIBlon Merchantl anei
dealen I.D Broom Corn and an JdDdl
of Broom MaterialB & liiohbiety.

Kan.a. City Live Stock.

KANSAS ·CI'llT•. Noy; 2;;.-Cattle-Recell'ts
since Saturday. 01234; cfalves, 190; shipped
Satur'day, 979 cattle. no calves. 'The market
was slow, but generaily steady. Tbll following
are representative sales:

SHIPPINa AND DRESSED BEEII' STEERS .

No: Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
tee i.281 ,Ui> 211 1,3;)! UOQ
87 .. "" .. ,.1.400 4.00 4O 1,43.� 3.9S
19 1,423 8.95 40 1.383 8.!JO
89 : ,,:.1.548 8.00' 40 , .. 1.333 3.85
66 ::.1.179 8.70 25 .. : :I.2t1 3.b5
6 " .. 1,083 8.65 4;; .. " 1.364' 8.6.'\
4, .. .;." .. 1.192 8.55 2t 1.186 3.;0
25 , .. 1.078 8.45 I. 1.000 a 10

TEXAS AND iNDiAN STEERS.
61, . , ....... 1,0',3 t8.22� I

NEW MEXIOO STEER 3.

lld 1,1691JS.3S I 12 I.lm $2,70
NEW lllllXIOO COWS.

.

15 ..... , .... 810 12.20 I
COLORADO (lOWS.

lio cun.: .... 810 ,"Z.la I
WlilSTIIIRN STEER�.

011.. ,.1,186 18.40 121. ......... 1,176 ta4026 910 2.r.�
TEXAS AND INDIAN cows.

26...... .... 850 $2,50 I
COWS AND HEIII'ERS.

I. 1.000 ta50 1. 1.110 ta25
26.... 791 8.15 50...... 98Z 8.15
02 1.020 8.10 . 1. 710 3.10
5.. . .. .. .. . 866 2. 80 I. 1.270 2.75
4 410 2.75 1. 570 2.60
2 725 2.50 I. 1,000 2.40
I. 1.160 2.40 85.... . 962 2.3;
I.... 980 2.00 I...... 581 2.00
I : .. 1,040 2.00 I...... 800 1.00
I. .. . ... 670 1.65 1 .. .. .. 580 1.55

STOOKERS AND FIllI!:DER�.

21. 1.208

'9.47�121.
1,08G 1JS.47�

18 1,061 9.40 45 973 9.8\
1. .. .. .. 990 2. 75 1. .. .. .. 1140 2.;'0
1.......... 880 2.50 1.......... 940 2.50
Hogs-Receipts since Saturday, 1>.066: shipped

Saturday. 2'/8. The market was active and
Htrong to 5c higher. Tbe follow'lng r,re repre
sentative sales:
60 ... 388

t8.57�187."806
S8.57� 66 31013.55

74.. .291 3.55 74.. .280 3.1ia 66 8')7 3.55
88 "232 3.55 66 272 s.all� 70 278 a.52�
70 241 8.52� 73 236 8.52� 85 24; 3.52�
70 26;; 3.52� 39 268 3.50 80 220 3.50'
75 247 3.;'0 59 2�9 8.50 51. .. 274 3.50
59 236 3.50 40 205 3.50 98 202 3.50
83 243 8.50 77 245 3.50 70 261 3.50
70 250 3.51) 82 271 3.1iO 88 210 3.M .

65 242 8.50 71. .. 209 3.fiO 72 237 3.50:;
81.. .2211 3.47� 51. .. 226 . S,47� 59 211 3.47�
75 �'27 8.47� 63 ... 223 3.45 43 266 3.45
40 190 8.4;; 71. .. 287 3.45 32 �6t 3.,\5
88 226 3.42� 29 213 H.40 45 .. 200 8.40
11. .. 143 3.40 7 11>7 3.37� 58 18. 3.81�
34 ... 107 3.85 91. .. 147 3.S; 15 140 8.35
8 .. 150 3.30 7 82 3.30 50 123 3.30
1. .. 360' 3.25 32 111 8.25 8 112 3.16

Sheep-Receipts slnoe Saturday. 581: shipped
Saturday, none. The market was steady. 'l'he
following are representative sales:
200 N M I. 59 '3.35 I 281 Col 1. eo 1JS.15, .

20 sheep 83 2.85 1006 Ariz 86 2.31,
Horses-Receipts since Saturday; 18'6; Shlpp�d

Saturday, 89. There was very little trading
going on at the horse· and mule market to-day.
A fair supply was on sale. There was some In

quiry for the best draft borses. A good de
mand for southern horses to-morrow is ex

pe.cted.
Cblcalro Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Nov. 25.-Cattle-Recelpts, 18,000:
market steady" closing wenker; fair to best
beeves, $3.20@t.85; stookers and feeders. $2.3;
@3.75: mixed cows and bulls, $1.351J,3.50: Texas.
1JS.004ll3.50; western. 12.90 iio 3. 75.
Hogs-Receipts, 48.000; market steady to a

shade higher: light, S8.40Wl.6;. rough paoldng.
t3.40:ll)3.50; mixed and butchers. 1JS.45i(3.07�:
heavy paeldng and shipping. lJ3.a5@3.70: pigs,
$2.2;@3.60.
Sheep-Reoelpts, 14.000: market strong; na

tive, IBI.75@3.40; western, 1J2. 00m3. 10; Texas,
$1. 75:(jl2. 70; lambs, !3.00@4.S0.

.

We oonUally invite our rea4en to oonanlt n.
whenever the, deltre an,. Intormatloilln nprd to
.In or lame anlmlill. and thUI umt U. In maklnlr
lhls department one of the Interelttng featurel 01
the KANB.U FABIm� Give 111!8. oolor and ..z of
animal. .tattng l:rmptoml IIOO11ratel,.. of how loq
•tandlq••nd what tre.tment. It any. hu been reo

1IIrte4 to. All repllel throqh this oolnmn are free.
80metlmel partie. write UI requeltlng • repl, b,
mall. and then It ceue. to be • publIc benellt. Buch
requeltamust be IIOOOmpanle4 b, • fee of one dol-"
tar. In QJder to receive. prompt repl,. all letten
for thisdep.rtment Ihonld be ad4re1Md cIlreot toour
Vete1'lnar7 Editor, DB. B. O. OBB, Manhattan, KY•.

�.

Shi� lour Produce Direct·,
IUs theonlyway to get the true value of wbat you bave toTO M RKET. sell. IUs no longer anexpertment. Our sbillperstestityto

it every day. We receive and sell: Butter, Eae, Poultry, Veal,Came, Itay,
Crain Beane, Seede, Potatoe., Broom"Corn, Hldee. Wool, Creen tatta
Dried Fruit,Veaetables. oranythtngyonmaybavetosblp. WemakeprQmptsales
at theHigheR Market Price and send quick returns. Write us for Prlccs, Shlpplnll
Tags, or any information youmaywant.

SUMlIERS, :MORRISON' • CO., Commission :Merchants.'
174 South Water Street, CHICAGO, ILL. .:

Referenoes: Metropolitan National Bank. Chicago, and this paper.

LUMP ON JAw.-My Hereford. bull
had a lump come on his. jaw last win
ter. It has become raw and offensive.
What can I do for it? D. S. G,
Bigelow, Kas,
Answer.-See advice to J. W., in

Issue of November 20.

PIGS WHEEZING.-Some of my pigs
have commenced wheezing, and' it
seems very hard for them to. breathe.
Theywill neither eat nor drink. Some
get over it and some die.
Adrian, Kas. G. W. S.

Answer.-You do not give symptoms
enough to enable anyone to say what
ails your pigs. Change them to clean
quarters or turn them out for a few
weeks,

NASAL DISCHARGE.-I have a horse,
10 years old, that has had something
like catarrh for the Iaat four yearB.
He has a rattling in his nostrils when
he breathes and he coughs some.

What ails him? W, B. A.
Homewood. Ka8.
Answer. - Any ohronic. discharge

from the nose is too liable to be of a
serloua nature to admit ol an opinion
without an examination. 00.11 the
State authorities and have it investi
gated.
SORE EYES - BLINDNESS. - (I) My

horse has a bad eye at certain times of
the moon or when there is a storm.
His eye turns white and gets sore. (2)
Many cows went blind here during the
summer. Some recovered their sight
and some are still blind•. What is the
trouble? J. B,
Belleville, Ka8.
·'Answer.-(l) The moon has nothing
to do with your horse's eyes. He haB
Bpecific ophthalmia andwill eventually
go blind. When hi8 eyes are sore,
bathe them twice a day with hot wa
ter. (2) Your cattle had a disease of
the eyes which has prevailed in some

localities for several yea.rs past. It is
an inflammatory condition of the eyes
and is contagious. Those animals that
have gone blind will be likely to re

main so. When the di8ease was in the
apute stage, bathing with cold water
might have relieved the eyes, but no
treatment will save them now.

Reoeipts of corn to-day. 60 cars: a year ago.
97 cars.
Sales by sample on track, Kansas City; No.

2 mixed. 2 cars, lOe billing to Memphis. 23�c, ..
cars 28c, 7 cars 22\11:c, \I cars 2��0. 2 oars 22)(c:
No. 8 mixed, I car 21:1j;o: No 4 mixed. nom
Inally 210:, no grade. nominally 200: white oorn

sold at the same price as mixed com.

Oats sold slowly at about steady prtces, Re
ceipts were larger. but the olrerings .by sample
showed no increase.

-

Receipts of oats to-day. 27 oars; a .year ago.
10 oars,
Sules by sample on traok. Kansas City; No.2

mlxed•. 2 cars lBe; .No. 3.2 cars .150.; �o. 4.
nominally 140; no grade. nominally 18ij.Uo:
No.2 whit.e. �.cars.190 •. 1 .car 18:1j;o; Nq. '''wbl�e.
1 'c·ai-'18c. 2 diu's 17�c. �

� ... - . ,

Hay-Reoelpts'; 128' oars: :market weak: tlm
othy-Choice, 110.00�1I.OJ: No. 1.18.5021.9.50; No.
2.$;,50:07.50: fanoY.. l!�a..lrle. ,1�.OO�7.50: c�ol�e·
16.00;t6.50:. No.. I. 1;.2;:W5. 7';; No.,�. ".50@'.OJ;.
packing hl}Y. f3.00�4�

.

.

.

.

St. Looi" Grain.. .

"ST. LpUIS, Nov. �.-ReOi!jpts, wbeat. 65.853
bu.: last yeaT; !l�.072·bu.; corn, 72:156"bu::: last
year, 101.14. bu.: oats. 71.500 bu.: last y'ear. 5iji-
000 pur:;.llhlpments •. wheat, 1.2.1111 bu. corn, 11,-
920 bu.; oats, 10,000 bu. Qlosing.priotls: Whoat
Cakh, 00",0 bid;

"

Novemb'er, 55:1j;o; December.
56!i'c: May, 61�c. "Co'rn-Cash;24"o. Novem
ber. �4"'o; December. 2��c bid: May, 2A!>t\c.
Oats-Cash,17,,0 b.ld; N.o,veDj.ber. 17"0; .ne-
eember, li"c; May, 2()��"

"

We Fe DAVIS;"
Live ® Stock ® Commission

MERCHANT.

Stock Yards. I S1. JOSEPH; .MO.
.

.

,'"
.

'"

--TEXAS-'-

Cottonseed Meal and ::011 Co.
Room 130 Live Stock"Exchange,

Kan.all City Stock Yords, .

We are prepared. .t all time. to fornl.h meal In
.n,quanm, and tell 'ou how It I. feeL Ool!l'espond
with UI. or. If In·the oIt,. o.Uln and lee UI. '

.

TE� (lOTTONSEED ME.t.Lta_OIL CO.,
.

". w:G. PIITIIus. Prelldent.

.' >

, '

.,.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Kanl.. Cit,. .Produce.

KANSAS' CITY.' Nov. 25.·�Butter-CreamerY.
sE!pa�a�o�•..20p:;,ft,I1jts,J7�.I��. 4p.lr:y, fancy. U@
1511; �t!>re paoked. ft:es1l. JO@12c,: olr grade.s, Be:
country roll, fanoy. 13@150; ch01ce .. l01t12c.
Eggs-Strictly fresh candled s'tock, 18�c per

110z. : '.oold,storage, ;14�c; '. '"

.PQult!y...,..J:!:E!us.,50: I!prlngs, �@6�0;. br.oilors,
70; roosters, �5c; young, 200: turkeys, 7c�
ducks. 7ct; 'geese: young. fat, £0: old; 50; : pig-
eons; dlill. 600 per doz.

.

Frults�Apples-Fancy. 1J2.251t2.5U per' bbl.;
choloe, II,75@2.00;. common to good, �I.OO 1LUiO
per bbl. Grapes:"'Pennsylvanla, New York
ana Obio Concords, fancy, scarce, 2O@21c; poor
stook. 10@1�0. Cra�berrles. '7.f>01t8.U� per bbL

DR. U. B. MCCURDY. Veterln.r, Suraeon. Grad
uate Ontario Veterinary college. Toronto. ·0ICti

ad.. Can be cOnSUlted on all dlaeuel of domelUo
aillmal. at otllce or b, m.U. Otllce: 11& 'We.t'l!'Ift.h
Street, Topetr.a. Kaa. .

LIVE STO(lK AU(lTIONEEBB.

LiveStockAuctioReef I JAJ;.:i!��=:'S'
Balel made everYwhere. Refer to the beat breed.

ers In theWelt. for whom I lel1. B.tl.faotlonp....

anteed. Terml l'8IUIonable. Write before claiming
datel. Mention KANSAS FARMER.

ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha. Kansa.,
Live Stock and General Auctioneer.

w��lfo��a.��� �a'f�������1:da�:'II'te�f!·�\ie
oountry. Belt of referencel and l.tlafeoUon PM
anlAled.

SA. BAWYJIIR. FINlIl BTOOK AUOTIONllllllR
j;: • Manh.ttan. RUe, 00 .• Kaa. H.ve thirteen dif
ferent ..ta of ltud book. and herd' bootr.l of cattle
and hog.. CompUe catalopel. Retained b, the
Olty Btootr. Y.rds. Denver. Colo .• to m.tr.e.lI their
1.J'C!e oombln.Uon Ialel of horoel and cattle. H.ve
IIOld for nearl, every Importer and noted breederof
cattle In America. AuoUon ..lea of line hor-el •
I))OOlalt,.. I.arC!e aoqu.lntance In California, New
Mexloo. Texu and W,.omlng Territory, where I
b.ve made numeroul publllllalel.· .

How's Thisl

DROVE'RSCOMMISSION.' COMPANY,
Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.

G, w, CLAWSON, LOAN8. MONEY LOANEL
A, T, MUSTlON.1 t CATTLE -OB-

�• p, McMURRAY, f SALESMEN. FeedersFurnishedAM M,WEST, Hoe SALE8MAN,
• W. T. GRAY, OFFIOE. Jlarket Reports Free.

WeofterOne Hundred Dollars Reward for any
oase of Catarrh that oannot be cured b7 Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J, CHENEY &; CO .• Props., Toledo. O.
We. the nndersigned. have known F. J. Che

ne7 for the loet IIfteen years. and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business trBIlllllotiona
and financially able to carry out an7 obligations
made by their firm.
WBST&;TnuAx, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
WALDING. KINNAN & MAnvIN. Wholesale Drng-

I I I IglstB. Toledo. O. Nov. 25. openedIHlgh'� Low'st I_ClOSing J. F., GRINDELL &. -00.
HaU's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting ----- .

. dlrectiy upon tbe blood and mnoous surfaces of W Receivers .nd Ihlppera of

HAY. the s7stBm. Prloe. 75 cents per bottle. Sold by Personal att;;;tlon given
,all Drnggists. Testimonials free. to con8lgnments•.

Reference.MllIIIOuri N.t.Bantr.. •
Roblnaon'l Olpher Oode.

AGENTS, COTTONSEED MEAL.

1228 West Twelfth St" Kansas Oity, Mo"

!;t. Loul. Live Stock.

ST. Loms, Nov. 25.-Cattle-Recelpts, 2,201;
market active and a shade blgher: native
steers. $3.4O@4.0;;; Texas steers.IJS.2;@t.OO,
Hogs-Easy·market, 50 h!gher; henvy,IJ3.2S

@3.dO; mixed. $3.001]8.55: light. 1JS.25@3.8;;'
Sheep-Receipts, 6,000; market steady.

.'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
" Laugh and the World Laughs with You. ".'Chloago Grain Rnd Provisions.

Drummers' Yarns�
Containing nil tbe latest .. good things" picked

til' bere and there by our COIIMEnClAL 'l'lUVELBIIB.

If anyone can [live you" the lat68t." It Is·tllIi:
drummer. Coul'I!lng the country over. and pos·"
sessing a prodigious personal acquaintance amollgtlt;
railroad �onductol'8. hotel clerks. and saleslJl�n, nllt
to speak of bls own brotherbood. lie bas spcclal
opportunities for tbe collection of rare anecdotes..

h·t-Nov ..... 56" 56" 56" 56"
Deo..... 56� 57 56� 56"
May .... 60" 61� eo" 61!>t\

Corn-Nov..... 27!>t\ 27� 27 21"
Dec..... 27 27�

.

26" 27!>t\
May .... 29!>t\ 29� 29!>t\ 29�

Onts -Nov..... 17" 17" 17" 17"
, Deo..... 17" 18 17" 18
May .... 20" 20" 20" 20"

Porl<-Deo..... 7 87� 8 02� 7 87� 80,;
Jan..... 890 90:; 8 87� 1100
Mlly .... • {I 27� 940 925 {I 37�

Lnrd-Nov .... 540 540 540 540
Jan. :... 5 flO 5 55 550 5 52'4
May .... 5.75 Ii 77� 525 6 77�

Ribs-Nov..... 4 35 43" 4 85 4 3;
Jan..... 4 47�. 4 45 4 87� 4 52�
May .... 4 72� 480 4 72� 4 77�

II
Among ths Oza.rks,"

• the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract
'Ive aud Interesting book, handsomely iUus
·,trated with viewsaf sauthMissouriscenery,
'Including the famous Olden fruit farm of
:U,OOO acres in Howell county. It pertainll
to fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of
America, the southern slope ot the Ozarks,
and will prove at great value, not ooly to
fruit-growers, but to every farmer and
home-Beeker looking tar a farm aDd a nome
Mailed tree. Address,

. J. E. JA>CKWOOD. KanB&II Cit,., Mo

Obtain belt reaulU b, sblpplng your OATTLlIl,
HOGB and BBlIllllP ,to

ROBT. C. ·WHITE & CO.
LI,e Stock Commission Merchants,

Rooml 106, 107 end 108 (formerl, occupied 'by While
" RI.l). Kan8as CIty Stock Ya,rds•.

Oonllgnments .nd oorrespondence lollolted. M.....
tr.et reports f!'8e upon .ppllca�lon. Telephone 2'26.

Kanlas City GraIn.
KANSAS CITV, Nov. 25.-Wheat was very

hard to sell here to-day, and the low grades
seemed· to be lower tban Saturday, though tbat
may have been because the average quality
was lower. There was DOt much demand lor
good samples, except for soft wheat. .

.

Receipts of whent to-day. 92 oars: a year
ago, 46 oars.
Sale of car lot by sample on track, Kansas

City: No.2 hard. 2'cars 57'40,1 car 570: No.3,
I car choice 550, 1 car 530. 2 cars 52c.
8 oar!,! 51e, 4 cars 500, 3 cars 490.
3 cars 48c (late Saturday); No. 4 hard. 1 car
450.4 oars 43�c. 2 cars 430; rejeoted, 1 oar 35c:
no grade, nominally 8O�3;:o. Soft, No, 2 red.
2 oars oholce 66:4c; No.3 red. 2 cars good 6')0;
No. 4 red, 1 car 570, 1 car D6c. 1 car 550. 1 car
Mjl: rCjeoted.·2 oars 500; no grade, nominally
35@400. Spring. No.2. II cars 56c: No.3, nom
inally 53�540; rejected. nominally 40�470;
white spring, No.2. 3 cars 540: No.3. nom

Inally 50:ll):;20. :
Corn sold 0.0 soattering orders nt nbout

Ii!�turday's pric\ls. Tll.e trade was rather slow.

Wm. A. R.ogers. R.obt. E. Coil. FredW. Bishop.Notioe to Farmers,
The farmers at Kansas, by sending their

application, plainly written, name and past
office address, to G. V. Bartlett,Oommis
sl()ner of Forestry, Dodge City, Kas., will
receive by return mail a blank to be filled
out by the applicant far a share of seedling
tarest trees, wbioh will be shipped free of
oharge, except for freight, which must be
guaranteed' by the' applicant. Delivery
wlll be made in the spring of 1896.

G. V. BARTLETT,
. Commissioner of Forestry, Dodge City,
Ford Co., Ka!l.

---------4�-------

... KANSAS" FARMER and Semi-Weekly
World (N. Y.), you can have for $1.65
one year.

�'

This collcction or Humor Is by one of the Fun-',
nleSt Drummerii' on tho" rond." lind he bn� re-'
quested us .not to puhll�h his na�e. for various"
rensolls. Imagine nil tbe laughable stories told 011

ON & ·CO
the Road. to pass away the time. collccted tog�'ber

O N TH0MPS nnd lluhlishetlln a large. han�somo vol lime, lilliS,
.•• '., .

I Crated with most funuy engravings. Rud you will
hlLve a'fair idea 'of the book. This book contains

GRAIN COMMISSION
'

1I;J pages. Hllmorollslithogrnph cover. S.ize 7 X 19
'. Inches. Price �5 ctli., P�lIt.p.ld.

NORTH TOPEKA, - - - KANSAS.
pr- Or oent FREE to au, lubacrlber 'II'bo will:

. lend'UI one new subscriber and 81 • .&dd!'ll.... ,

·BuyClTaln.ndh.,,·ln·o&tlobJ on an, railroad I"
,
KANSAS FARMER (lO., Topekll!' K.�,c,:!'

�:�:.":" 060��e���:de���I�lr::. 110n conl18n"
..

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
Room. 265 and' 266 Live Btock lIlJ[ohaoge Bulldlog:

"

Kansas (llty, Mo.
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WARM AND COMFORTABLE.

DIa.ram and Pel'llpectlve Vle:w of a WIn
ter Pouitl'7 Bou.e.

Now is the time to get in readiness
for the poultry house that will keep
fowls warm when the mercury is rang
ing below zero, and the price of eggs
ranging from forty to fifty degrees
above zero. It wou't do to wait before

thinking about that house. If a new

one is to be built, it Is worth while to
plan very carefully to secure both eeon-

WAUl{ WINTER POULTRY HOUSIII,

omy and warmth. An expensive poul
try house is a great piece of folly, but
8 carefully built one is money in the
end. Whether poultry pays depends
largely on whether the fowls lay well
in the wlnter, To secure winter lay·
ing, a warm house is absolutely neces

sary, together with good management
as to feeding, exercise, etc.
'l'he accompanying diagram show s a

section through awinter poultry house,
where fowls will be comfortable (In

the coldest days. A dry spot of ground
is chosen and a foundation of rough
stone laid below its level. A rough
stone wall is then laid for two anda
half or three feet above this and banked
to the top on the other side with earth.

CROSS SECTION.

to the top on the outside with earth.

get a good sod all about the house to

prevent washing. The floor inside is

cemented, the cement being carried up
onto the wall rocks. If the woodwork
1\ bove such a wall is coveredwith heavy
sheathing paper, both on roofandwalls,
and then shingled, onemay bid defiance
to outside cold. 'l'he windows should
be only in the higher wall, facing the

south, or better, the southeast, for in
this position the fowlsget the sun quick
er in the morning. The door should en

tel' above the wall of stone, with steps
down on the inside. If the door goes
to the bottom, as in an ordinary house,
the fioor will not sbe as warm, as more
or less air will come in about a door,
make it as tight as' one can. A per
spective view of the house complete is
also given herewith.-WebbDonnell, in
N. Y. Tribune.

-------

SHIPPING POULTRY.

rhe IOnd ot Coops Needed to Insure s ..t

Istactory Heault..

Country shippers ought to pay more
attention to the condition of their coops
before using. Considerable stock is
lost by shipping in worn-out coops,
which come apart in transit if roughly
handled, as sometimes happens. Every
coop should be carefully examined, and
all bottoms and cleats securely nalled,
The coops should be strong, but lig'ht;
heavy wood is unnecessary if long nails
are used. They should not be so large
811 to render handling difficult.
The coops should be high enough to

nllow the poultry to stand easily up
l'ight, and should not be overcrowded.'
Too close packing and too low 'coops
are cruel and cause loss by suffocation.
Hens and roosters should be shipped
separately whenever possible. All

poultry for the NewYorkmarket should
he well fattened, and should be fed

lightly before being placed in the coop,
if it reach its destrnation the day after
shipping, as the New York law requires
that the crop be entirely empt.y before
killing. From more distant points pro
vision must be made for feeding and

watering in transit. At the beginning
of their journey they should be fed
lightly. as ()verfeedina' at such time

makes the birds' sick 'ana aumplIn ana

unfit. for the fatigues of travel; After
the first day or two, when the poultry
have beco;me accustomed to their new

quarters, the csupply of food should
be increased. All these things should
be considered and every care exercised
to have the birds arrive in the best pos
slble eondltlon., so that they may sell

readily at the highest prices. It is

only good stock that really pays. The

shipper who does' not get -the best

market price :(01' his stock should con

sider seriously where the fault really
lies.-N. Y. World.

AMONG THE
'

POULTRY.

POULTRY like apples and . they are

good for them.
.

TUE house and fence about a poultry
yard should be substantial, if not orna
mental. Build both to stay.
ALUOS'l' anybody can devote a por

tion of their time to the poultry busl
ness. The farmer should do it by all

means.

ONE trouble experienced by begin
ners with incubators is that they have
-never given their poultry any attention
and they practice this sort of negll
gence with the incubator.
MOST people who sell eggs as a busi

ness, for setting, try to have them good.
They must do that if they expect to con
�!nlle in business. As a rule, therefore,
when eggs fail to hatch, we should care
fully 1nvestigate the conditions before

blaming the man from whom we pur
chased them.-Fnrrn P�R' Vo·j ceo

Tre..tment ot Poultry Manure.

Poultry manure should be removed
from the houses every day and should
be kept under cover. Every time

droppings are added to the pile, sprlnklc
on either land plaster or kainit. The
latter is to be preferred because it con-
tains potash, in which the -poultry
manures are deficient. The object of
the addition is to prevent the escape of
ammonia, and the nose will be a. safe
guide in determining the amount of
kainit to use. The quantity necessary
will vary with the degree of moisture
of the manure and the temperature of
the air. Add enough so that there i�
no odor of ammonia when the pile is
stirred. The mixture ot kainit with
hen manure fits it Ior use for hoed

crops. It should be made fine before

applicatlon.-Prof.W. P.Brooks,Massa
chusetts Experiment Station.

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Fainting, Weak or Hungry Spells, Irregu
lar or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering or Pal- .

pltation, Ohoklng Sensation, Shortness of

Breath, Swelling of Feet and Ankles, are

symptoms of a diseased or Weak Heart.

M�S. N. C. MILLER.

Of FortWayne, Ind., writes on Nov. 29, 1894:
"I was affiicted for forty years with heart

trouble and sutrered untoid agony. I had

weak, hungry spells, and my heart' would
palpitate so hard, the pain would be so acute

and torturing, that I became so weak and

nervous I could not sleep. I was treated by
several physlclans without relief and gave

up ever being well again. About two years

ago I commenced uslng Dr. Miles' Remedies.

One bottle of the Heart Cure stopped all

beart troubles and the Restorative Ner'/ine
did the rest.and now I sleep soundly and at
tend to my household and social dutieswith
out any trouble.
Sold by druggists. Book sent free. Addresa

Dr. Miles Medical co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

NOVEMBER.2',

Will dowell if Fed Corn alone, but they will

DO BETTER I F FED

OLD PROCESS LINSEED CAKE
IN OOMBINATION WITH CORN.

�-<'t
.

HOG "HOLI:'R 1 �e:n n:'h�rre��8t�. thLeDu u L 4 PROCESS" LINSEED
CAKE (011 Mean.

It produees tbat condition that carries off the disease germ without
Injury to the animal. You will be surprised at the way your hogs
wW grow. It Insures cveness ot appetite and thrift.

NATIONAL LINSEED OIL CO., OHICAGO, ILL.
For further particulars write the following Linseed Oil Works:

The Sioux City. Sioux City, Ia.; TheWoodman, Omaha, Neb.;
The Kansas City, Kansas City, Mo.' The Des Moines. Des
Moines, Ia'i The Burlington, Burlington. Ja.; The Man
kato,ManKato,Minn.; The LaCrosse! LaCrosse.Wis.
The Evans, Indianapclis, Ind'LTneW. P. Orr,

Piquav Ohle; The Wood, Piqua, Ohio;
'fhe Leavenwortb, Leavenworth, Kan.

OUR NEW CORN CRIB CHEAP, DURABLE AND
• CONVENIENT.�'i\!Ii'

COSTS ONLY ONE CENT PER BUSHEL TO CRIB YOUR CORN.

WESTERN MANUFACTURINO COMPANY, Seventb and Wyandotte Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

THE HEATING ATTACHMENT I

In connection with the Lake City Automatic
St.ock 1!'ountaln, will enable you to ...ater 60 to 150
pig- d..Uy, aa conveniently In the winter lUI In the
summer.· You will never have to cut Ice trom
trough. Bank up barrel thoroughly, ..ttach foun
tain to ...me or tc t..nll, sUp the small attachment
under drinking cup, and It will never freeze. The
heat Is produced by .. chemlc..1 combInation ot
ground ch ..rcoal ..nd coke, pressed Into brick. 2�1[8
Inohes, burnlug 12 tc 18 hours. __AI usual, will

;��1.��gg�..��..�;,�����J':.lIlo&��iot�r;�headm<l,.r::r
thoroughly, to be paid for when found .atlsfaotcry:
A. It costs nothing to try. send for cne. Mention
expresa atatlon. AGENTS AND DBALERS wanted In
every locality.
STO(JK FOUNTAIN CO., Lake (Jlty, Iowa.

T�WesternTrail
Ie publlsbed Q.uarterly b, the (Jhlcago, Rock

Island 11& PacUic Railway.
It tells ho... tc get a farm In the West, ..nd It ... 111

be sBnt to you gratiS fcr one ye..r. Send n ..me ..nd
addresa tc "lIIdltor Wee�ru Trail, Chloago," ..ne
receIve It one fear tree.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.

Kansas Tannery
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Dee... general tanning busIness, Including robsr ,

rugs, etc. T..nnlng G..llo....., bides for' robes a

�v���a�tl·le::���������b!::a��:I�:;. pv.C::e y��
..nyoak bark? Good prloes p..ld for It. Write me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawr�nce, Kas.

_I
We Are Not "Stuck Up." i

e����af��t��·� 6���� ':��.!ft.�"V,!I�:L�WH���
TY. "and hlLvlul{ tbat we want strength to match
It, and that's why ours Is tho best.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

CORK·FACED'
COLLARS
are strictly trand-made,
hand-st.uffe(l, shalle,l on
scient.Uie l,rlncillloH and
are provided with 801e
leather In'essed pads.

Light, cool, elastio,
and nevcr gall.. Per

fect harae hold.
'Vorld's Fair lIio(Ial

awarded over all cOIn

petttors, EmIorse(I and
in use by the United
Statea Government:.
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SteelTanks
Galvan1&od, Inall ,1&08,
round,oblong or square
B. B. WUl'GBB"
(R) Chleap�

&,WELL D-RILLS
awarded Hlgllest Medal at tho World's Fair.
All latest Improvements. Catalogue tree.

f. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO, III

FARMERS'

BOILERS!
TANK HEATERS,
STEEL TANKS.

Bend oard for partloularl.
STAR MFG. 00.,

Mlddlebw'Y, Ind.

aWe
make BI�ol

Wln,drullla,
Steel

'I,ower.ande-
�'eed Urlnder.
and are oell-
Ing tbem .,

cbeaper tban
t b e cbeapen.
Our p r 0.1110-
tltlJl8 are IItandardRf are lint-
0las8 In every respect and are

sold on trial. Bend us a poatal and we will tell you
all about the.... CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
AGENTS WANTED. Manhattan, Kas.

OivenAway
If It does not save

Its cost on one lot of
hogs. Address

Martin k Morrissey
Mfg. ce.,

OMAHA. NED.

THE IMPROVEDVIGI)OR
INCUBATOR
Hatcbes Cblckens by Steam.

��:'�y��:a�"f���u�'��1t:
• ,," and cbeapest first-classHatcber

In the market. Circulars tree,
GEO.ERTEL &; CO••QUIDCy.Dl.

STAR-FEEDCRINDER.
�

Greatly Improyed.
SOLD ON TRIAL,
12 to 25 Bushels

pep hOllr
of ERrCorn, dry or
damp, and all small
gralo, fine or coarse.
STAR lUFG. CO.,
NewJ,exlngton.Oblo.
83 to 89 ,Uni" li't.

Feed Mill
Grinds Corn and Cob and
all kinds of SmallGrain

Made In fou r sizes for
2,4. Bund tOhorse power.
Send for catalogue

and prices.
THOS. ROBERTS,
Springfield, • 01,10.

PERINE'S
NEW '"

SUBSOIL PLOW

rPEERLESS'"

'Love
Lightens
Labor

8Od�

CWREnE
SOAP.

Y!.tN����L�!!!�� I RMRMICICARTAEToErll� Gem and_Halladay Mills
FOR IRRIGATION OR

ANY OTHER USE. THE

Wooden and Steel Tanks,
Iron land Wooden PumDs,
Engines and BOilers,

,

Gasoline Engines,
BelUng, Hose and PaCking,
PIDe, fittings, Drive PoInts.

U. S. WATER &, STEAM SUPPLY COMPANY,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

makes It possible to stay
wbere you are and live In

i���;:��l:n�&;t�:d�nl
on tbe market made esnee
Ially for Irrigation work. all
others ofter you tbelr re�nlar .........��d�:���i:r:�.r��'ll'n�g�:
heavy dutr-tbe best 18 the
cheapest for tbls kind of

f�rmf��giD1A'l:l°I'B��::A.TO and take no
other. If be does Dot bave It, send tor our eata
'ogue a11d prices.

STOVER MFG. CO.,
1536 River St.. FREEPORT, ILL.

WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE.

THE
PEOPLE'S

Containing in four parts clear and concise de

scriptions of the diseases of the respective ani.
mals, witb the exact doses of medicine for each.
A book on diBeaBes of domeBtic au·/.

mals, which should present a description of
each disease and name. the proper medicines
for treatment in such condensed form as to be
tt'ithin. tltemeans of everybody, bas long
been recognized as a desideratum. Tbis work
covers the ground completely. The book em

bodies the best pralltice of the ablest Vet
erinarians in this country and Europe. and the
information is arranged so as to be easily ac

cesB'lble-an important consideration. Eallh
diaeasll is first described. then follows the
Bympto'tnB by wbich it may be recognized.
and laslly is given the proper remedies.
The different medicines eruployed in all dis
eases are described and the doses required are

fliven. The book is copiously illustrated,
Including engravings showing the shapes of
horses' teeth at different ages. An elaborate
index is a valuable feature.
It is printed in clear, good type on fine paper.

and is handsomely bound in cloth, with ink side
stamp and gold back. and is a book whicb
every person ought to possess, who bas any.
tbing to do witb the care of animals.
it will be sent to any address-postpaid-on

receipt of the price, oneDolla.., or OR the
remarkably liberal terms &tated above.

SHEEP
-

and

SWINE
-

DOCTOR.

SPECIAL:--Send $1.50 for the above book and the KANSAS
FARMER one year. Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka., Kas.

, ,

Three Fast Flyers
over the Santa Fe Route to Chlcago-se'" _

enteen hours. No.4, flrst flyer, .. v.estibuled,
limited, leaves Topeka 8 p.. m., arrives. '

Chlcalto 8:80 a; m. No.6, second-1lyer;'
vestl:buled, limited, leaves Topeka at' 4:1ll.'
p, m., arrives in Cnicago 9:48 a. m, No.2,
third flyer, vestibuled, limited" daylight
express, leaves Topeka 5 a. m., arrives Chi
cago 10:80 p. m. Three daily trains Topeka
to Chicago, all equally speedy, every one a

flyer. not a slow coach an;ywhere. BoUd
vestibuled trains, composed of Pullman
sleepers, free chair cars, and dining cars,
smoothly running over a straight, dustless
track. Overhead crossings insure safety
and quick time. Meals In dlnlug cars
served a la carte.
The dayll�ht express Is a new departure.

You leave Topeka 5 a. m. i you are iii Chi
cago by bedtime. No otner line equals'
this-seventeen hours I
Look at our new. and already famous.'

"California limited," only fifty and one
hal! hours Topeka to Los Angeles, solid
train of Pullman sleepers and free 'chair
cars without change.

J. P. ROWLEY. C. T. A.,
Topeka, Kas. .

FLORIDA.
Through Slee:p,ing Cars

Kansas CIty to
JacksonvUle.

Commenoing Sunday, November 18
1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE, KanRU
City, Fort Soott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping car
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta and
Macon, arriving at JacksoDville at 9:45
a. m'l making 0108e oonneotions there
for a 1 points in South Florida. The
oars in this line will be striotly first
olass in all their appointments and will "
run every day in the week, leavin
Kansas City at 10:30 a. m.
For rates and full information

1
ae'

dress J. E. LOOKWOOD, G. P. .,

][auu City, lIito.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND ·RY.
THB FAVOmTB ROUTH TO TBlI

East,West,North,South.
Through can to ChIOtlfl'o. st. Lolllll, 00101'1140.

Tex.. and Calltornla .

Half Rates to Texas Points I
LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.

e��:�ls�aJ����r::,�����=::r
Fairat San Francisco, It you are Ilolng to Te:nll,
If you are Ilolnll East on businesl or pleunre-ID
tact, It you Intend to do any travellnll. b8 lure to
ODD8lllt one ot the ageDts ot the

Great Rock Island ·System
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Tloket and Paaaeniler Agent, OmOAGO.

T. J• .ANDERSON,
AulltantGen'l Tloket and Pas•. Agent. TOPEK.A.

A. M. FULLER,
Oity Ticket and Pa••eDlI'er AII'8Dt,

601� Ave., TOPEKA, XAB.

Burlin�ton
Route,

SOLID 'l'lIRO'UGB TBADl8
FRO.

KANSAS CITY 1 ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST. LOUIS, cmCAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST. PATILAND MINNEAPOLIS
WITH

Dlnlull' Can
Ve.tlbuled Drawlnll' Boom Sleep..... oar
ReclhJDlI' Chalr CIU'II (Seatll JI'ree).

ONLY ORE OlIANGE OF OABS
TO

THE ATLANTIC COAS1'
,TKB BEST LDTl!I POR

! NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, WaShington,
Philadelphia, Oincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,'

.AND EASTERN POINTS.
For fun information. adm••

B. O. OBB
AM" GeD'I PMMDpr AireDt,KaIuu "lty,Bo
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OL0rm-.TIIlOTIlY,:il:iLLET S''EEDS TRUMBULL 'SEED CO. J a it
"

d.Brass Seeds, Garden Seeds. '.
;

BOlt 600, Btation A., •• .ppar
OAT�OGlTB'1896 FBEE.

,,<>, KANSAS CITY, MO. 1400·2.UlJ/olJ AvelJu"
- -

KANSAS CITY. MO.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

R. SCOTT FISHER, HOLDEN:dohnson Co.,MO.
Pot:AND - VHINAS of
tbe'leadingatrall1ll-Teoum·
aebs,Wilkes, Sunaete. Good
onQs,strlotlyfirst-ol88S.Good
bone, broad baok, fine bead.
Prlcea reuonable. Vlaltme.

BBOWJil GOlTNTY lIJ!IBD,
PEDIOREED POI-AND.CHINAS.
EU ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha, XaB.

.8 brood BOWl In herd; headed by Blaok U. S. Nemo
(Vol. 91' Model Wllkel (Vol: 9), Sunaet Cblp (Vol. 9)
and BI Iy Bundy (VoL 9). Female IInel: All Rlgbt,
Bbort Btop, King I.X.L.,Wllkea, Free 'l'rade,Wana
maker. .Aged .0'1'•• bred KIltl and faU plgB for ule.

PLEASABT VALLEY BEll.])

REGISTERED POLAND·CHINASWINE
Westphalia, Ande1'8on'Vo., Xa••

Breeder of blgb·ola.u pedigreed Poland·Cblna
Iwlne. Herd headed III Tecnmlleh Grand 9178 B.,
u.llted by Gu,. WUkes 3d 12181 C. Teoumleb
Grand 9178 B. Is now for aaJe, also fifty oboloe A,prU
pig.. Write. E. A. B.RIVKER.

R. S. COOK
Wichita, Kae.,

Breeder of

Poland • Chinas I
, Won 88T8n pn.. a'

"'O)rld'. lI'aIr-more than an:r .....Ie breeder ",e8&of
Ohio.

1,30'9 POLAND· CHINAS
Bblpped by expreas to elgbteen Statel and

Canada. Original Wilkes. Corwin, Teoumseb
and World'a Fair blood. rrWrite for one to

W. S.HANNA, Ott�::,:l.�lIas.

SHEEP.

Shropshire Rams and Ewes for Sale.
AI!IO Oxford and DelaineMerino, from 1 to 3 yean

Old. Write for prloea to
·DORSEY BROS., Perey, Pike Co., Ill.

DOGS.

HIGHLAND KENNELS, TOP1IIKA, KAs.-Great
Danea and Fox Terriers. Tbe first prize and

Iweepltakes Winner, Great Dane KingWilliam. In
Itud. Dop boarded and treated tor all dlseue.;
allo, remecYes by mall. Correspondence solicited.

BEATS THEM ALL!
Eggs turned wltbout oDenl"" t!le mocblne. Bend

for olrcular of tbe beat INCUBATOR and plan.
to make tbe lame.

JOCOB YOST, Arkansas City, Xas.

The Arched Hedge Trimmer
Anyone who blls a Mowing Maoblne oan attacb

our Trimmer to It and thus' save the expense 01
speolal driving gear. Tbree years use In Labette

���.:re�uJr.�:��b:tr��P��:�Cl:sa�J'ei.�'i-�
eltectlve. It la guaranteed to ple88e even tbe
mOlt critical dlspo.ltlon.
E.C.GORDON II SONS,SoleMlrs.,Chetopa,Kas.

By using one ot t�ese feed Cookers you
c:al) realize 01') your prescnt crop ot

COrl) 15� erbusbe1.
Tl)is justly
Celebrated
feed Cooker
will 5
far",!!;
or Do
Hund'
00110
Year: iIIpay
for Its It tbe
first r It
Is UI

?OF�e�?� fgr�a�t%O��
"

"

W�g:attel�t'i:':���f..�� '" ' Itles 50 per cent,
lind make
each bushel

fge��ortw�M��:
able yoU to real,
Ize 75c per bush·
el for your pl'es·
ent crop-Itwill
steam moldy hay
or corn perfectly
sweet and make
dry cornstalks or
straw soft and
palatable.

JIIade of steel
boiler plates,
wi tb boiler

���ee�tl�a���oll
the water
will do your

workc'hui����:
all d Is
gu a ran·
te ed to
be better
ond give

priCes, ar catalogue sat Is� : � : I��

CRfAMEfty.NDDAIRY
than OilY otber.

SUPPLIES
of everydelcrlptlalJ; Bailers, olld Engines:Milk
Cal11 or Butter and Cheese makll1CJ supplies

(ieOlP�ryPockogeMfg. Co.
Dept. 8. Kal)sas Clty,Mo..
When you write mention It,ansae Farmer:

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

100 M&fJland Farme. These farms are looated on
tbe beautiful Md.-Del. peninsula. No better

ollmate In U. S. Nloe farming country. Bend atamp
for Vunna FarmRe(lfBt,er. A. J. MobraY,Vlenna, Md.

I WANT A' GOOD SHORT-HORN BU�-No
yourliler 'ban eighteen months. Give fullt�artlc

ularl. -qJ. O. King, Foetorla, KM.

SlIIlIID POTATOES.-We olrer for (",,,,ed'lal. or
ders and sblpmpnt, barreled or saoked, on carl

here: lIIa.ly Obloi per buebel, 60 cents; Barly Kan
IU, per bu.bel, '/0 ceutl; Early Six Weeki, per
bUlhel, 76 centl. All pure and true to name. F.
Barteldel " Co., Lawrenoe, Ku.

FOR SALB-Tbe belt lot of Lla:ht Brabmal I eTer
railed. Allo a few No.1 Blacli: Lang.ban oooller

els. Wm. Plummer, Osage City, Ku.

WANTED-Men and women to learn tbe Orayon
Portrait Art at bome, and earn from 17 to 118

weekly. Anyone wbo can write oan do tbe work.
Mrs. L. B. MoDonald, 1128 West St., Wilmington,
Del.

C����:':AN& S-E'·EDBTIMOTHY -

CRASS SEEDS.

Bayfield Herd Pedigreed Poland-China,s.
Ninety .prlng pip, twenty·four brood SOWI. Boareln 88"loe, Souvenir 9421 S.,'

Magnet 181i8'1 S. and Duke of Bayfield 14321 S. Write for_partloulars, or lM.'tter, oome
and make aeleotlona. J. S. MAVHIB, Linwood, LeavenwQrth Co., Xlis.•

The Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
(Consolld_ted In 1883.) Tbelargeat lin ltoCk market In the world. Tbe oenter of the bUlln...

Ifltem from which the food produotB and mannfacture. of every department of the lin etook Induetry
I. d..trlbuted.· -

AccommodatlDc capaclt,.: 30,000 cattle, 1100,000 hocs} 80,000 sheep, 3,000 hone••
The entire rallwa)" .Yltem of Middle andW..tern America oenter Dere, renderlnll the Uulon StoCk

Yard. the mOlt &coeulble point In the oountry. The car.aolty ot the yard�J the faollltiel for unlOadlng1feeding and relblpplng are unlimited. Peoktng houlel ooated bere, togemer with a larje banll capita
and BOme one hundred dureren' oommlulon flrm.j who haTe had )"ears of experlenoe In the bUlln_
alIo an army of Butern bu)"en, Inll11"8ll thl. r,o ba the beltm"rket In the whole oountry. Th1e Is
stricti,. a cash market. Eaob Iblpper or owner Ie furnllbed with a 88parate yard or pen tor the
ufe keeping, feeding and watering of hi••took, with but one oharge of-7ardqe during the entire time
hll atoCk remalnl on the market. lIuyers from all parte of the oountry are oontlnually In thllmarke' for
the purohaae of ltook cattle, etook hop and .heep. Shipper .hould uk oommlulon firma for dlreo& In·
formation oonoernlng Ohlcagomarlletl.

The Greatest H01'8e Market In America, the DeKter Park D01'8e E:ltcbance.
:N. THAYEB, JOB:N B. SlIJ!IBIlA:N, J, C. DENISO:N.

President. Vloe Prelldent and Gen. Man...r. 8eoret&fJ and Treuarer.
WALTHB DOlTGHTY, JAB. H. ABHBY, D. G. GBAY,
Au't Beoretary and Au't Treuurer. General Superintendent. Au't Saperlntendent.

The Kansas City StockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South-

YORKSHIRE HOGS LBGHOBN, LANGSHAN, west centering at Itansas City has direct rail connection With these yards, with amplePI:rmonth RoolI, Mlnoroa and !llIver Pollib faclllties for receiving and reshipping stock.fowll bred In tbe,r purity. Jame. Burton, Jamel'
town,Ku.

FOB SALE-Wblte Plymonth Book oookereli. II,
at Sunny Slope Poultry Yarde, Burlingame, Kas.

B. K. Terry.

FOR SAL1II:...one 1,160-pound jaok. blaok, 7 years
old. One Impol1ed blaOk Norman horae, 1,000

poundl. Will trade at bed-rook prloel for .nn In
oumbered real _tate or oaUle. 111. Marple, Nortb
Topeka, Ifu.

DOPCORN WANTBD-Correspond wltb F. Bartel·
C deB" Co., Lawrenoe, KIa.

360 AORlII VEBY FINE IRBIGATEDVALLEY
farm lor aaJe or exobange. Eleven hundred

fruit treel; timber, water and grul handy. Rare
chance. Stook of cattle a)lo. Jobn G. Boward,
Topeka, KlI., or L. Hale, RlndolO, Lincoln Co.,
New Mexloo.

WR SALE CHEAP-ThorougbbredPoland-Ohlna
J! hOJIII, elred by Ideal U. B., be by the 11,000 Ideal
Black U. S. My bogl are In belt of healtb and doing
fine. Have elgbty head to leleotfrom. Wm. Maguire,
HaveD, Reno 00., Kas.

COPl!ILAND MEDICAL lNSTITUTB CURES CA
tarrb and kludred dlleaa81. A free month to

tbo.e beginning treatment before December 1.
Write for Iymptom blank and partloulars. Addres.
102' Walnut St., KanIU City, Mo.

FOR RENT-Eleven bundred and twenty Mres
oboloe puture land In Wal>aun.ee oounty, Kan

sas, fourmllea trom Alma. Rent, 50 oentl per aore.
John G. Howard, Topeka, Ku.

FOR SAL1II-Wblte Plymoutb Rooll obloken•.
Henl •. 60 oentl; oookerela,'1. Inquire at KAN·

SAS FARMER office.

FOR A GOOD HAND-SBWED BUCK. CALF OR
kid glove or mitten, addre.. Mr•. Ed. Warner,

Lexington, Clark Co., Ku. Referenoe: KANSAS
FARMIIR.

WANTED-TO exobange a cow for frelb mllob
00'1', Jeraey prefllrred. Will pay BOmethlng to

boot. Inquire at KANSAS FARM.ER office.

WRITB-TO Alex. Rlohter, Hollyrood, Kal., for
Information ooncernlng .ulJ.lrrlllatlon. lIInoloae

2-oent ltamp for reply. Manufaoturer of galvan·
Ized lulJ.lrrlllatlon pipe.

WANTED-Buyers for Large Engl..b Berksblrel.One bundred pure·bred plga, farrowed In Marob
and April, are olrered tor Iale at trow 110 to 116
eaob. Farm two mile. ,we.t of otty. Riverside
Stook Farm, Nerth Topeka, Ku.

�75 amonth and expenlel to competentmen and
women. Write tor partloulars at onoe. E.

Morse" Co., 66 Flftb Ave., Cblcago.

FOR 8HORT-HORN BULLS - Calves and year
IInl!!! extra fine, write D. P. Norton, Counoll

Grove, Ji."!I.

FOB BAL1II-Onebundred and slxt)" aore farm, one
and a bait mllea from Busbong ltatlon, Lyon

county, Kansal. Good Iprlng. Price lIS : -d" ,'ere.
J. B. MoAtee, Topeka, Ku.

FOR SALE-A nine-room bouse, trontlng ,,_ ·fb·
110 park, wltb furnace, gas, bot and cold w•. lr,

lewer, ltable. Convenient toWubburn and Betb
any college.. Will be sold obeap and on realonable
terml. Addre.1 U Resldenoe," 10 Columbian build
Ing, Topeka, Kas.

FOB SALE-Reglltered Polled Durbam bull oalf,
six montbs old, out of first and seoond premium

World's Fair atook. Solid red. J. Q. Howe., Wlcb·
Ita, K88.

FOR EXCHANGE-Two tbouland aores of tbe
cboloeat grain, rloe and fruit landl In Liberty

oounty, Texu. Clole to good markete and rail
road. Will trade for goods or city property. Jobn
G. Howard, Topeka, Kas.

10 EXTRA FALL GILTS AND FIFTY SPB1NG
pigs, the pigs sired by Tecumseb J. Corwin

10744 S. acd tbe great breeding and sbow boar Riley
Medium 12l106 S. E. T.Warner, Princeton, Franklin
Co., ha.

STEAM CIDER MILL-Two miles welt ot Kon·
sas avenue, on Slxtb atreet road, Topella, Farm

ers, bring your applel Tueldays, Tbursdaya and
Saturdays of eaob week until December. I will
make older for you at 2 centl per gallon. H. W.
McAtee.

WANTED"':Y.oung ladlel and gentlemen to learn
bookkeeping, ltenography and office' work.

Limited number pay expenle. by alllltinK ''1'0

gft��12�.IIY. Addrell IT. Coon, Secretary, Kanua

_________________ 1 ... .1 1. 1

CaUleand
oainl.

Honeeand
mal...Hop. Sh..p.

Omclal ReCetr.::..:894 1,772,543 2,3.'!J�77 38�1535Sianghtered In Olty.................. oo9,6A6 3,1IIU,78' l1li7,670
80ld to feedara............ 801,181 11,'98 69,818
��t!f :,V'r':·:itiiDUi8·cii7:·i80&:::::: 1,87�:: 2,53�&': 303�1':l 28,903

CHARCESI YABDAGB, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, B cents per head; Sheep, 5
cents per head. HAy, ,1 per 100 lbs.; BRAN, '1 per 100 lbs.; CORN, '1 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
v. F. MORSE, E. E. RIVHARDSON, H. P. VHILD, EUGENE RUST,

V. Prel. and Gen.Manager. Secretary and Treuurer. AulltantGen. Manager. Gen. Superintendent.

TWO·VENT VOLUMN·-()ONTINUED. THE STRAY LIST.
FOB SALE-Red Polled cattle, both nnl. Sev

ent)"·flve bead to leleot from. D. F. VanBa ....
kirk, Blue Mound, Ku.

1N)R SALE-Hereford buill Ilred by a Ion of Mr
J! Funkhounr'l oelebtated Healod. Apply to
Peter Slm, Wakarnla, KM.

Harper's Magazine
IN 1896.·

Brlsele, a new novel by WILLIA�[ BLAOK, writ
ten with all tbe autlior'swell-known obarm ot man
ner. will begin In the December Number, 1800, and
continue until May. A new novel by GEOR01ll DU
MAURIIIlR, entitled The Martian, 'I'm alBO begin
durlag tbe year. It II not too muob to uy that no
novel bas ever baen awaited wltb lucb great ex
peotatlon al tbe luooessor to Trilby. The Per
sonal Reeollection8 of Joan of Arc will oon
tlnue and 'I'm relate tbe ltoryof tbe failure and
martyrdom of tbe Maid of Orlean.. Otber Impor
tant fiction of tbe year will be a novelette by MARK
TWAIN, undertbetltle, Tom Sawyer, Detective;
a bumorous tbree-part tale oalled Two Mormons
from Muddlet,., by LANGDON ELWYN MITOH
ELL; and sbort atorle. by OOTAVE THANET, RIOH
ARD HARDING DAVIS, MARY E. WILKINS, Jur.lAN
RALPH, BRAND1IIR MATTH1IIWS, OW1IIN WrST1IIR
and otber weU-known writer•.
Prof. WOODROW WILSON will oontrlbute alx pa

pers on George Wasblngton and bls times, wltb
illustrations by HowA.RU PYLE. POULTNEY BIG
ELOW'S blltory of The German Struggla for
Liberty, lIlultrated by R. CATON WOOI.lVlLLE,
will be continued tbrough tbe winter. Two papers
on St. Clnlr'l defeat and Mad Antbony Wayne's
victory, by THEOIlORIIl ROOSEVtlLT, wltb graphlo
lIIustratlonl ...111 be printed during the year.
A.notewortby feature ot tbe MAGAZINE during

1800 "Ill be a series ot artlcl81 by OASPAR W.WHIT
NEY, de.orlblng bll trip of 2,6OU mllel on snow·aboel
and wltb dog'lledge tralnl Into tbe unexplored
Barren Grounds of Brltlsb North America In pur
snit ot wood·blaon and mUlk-oxen. Mr. WHIT
NJIIY'S aeries 'I'm bave tbe added Interelt ot being
lJIustrated from pbotograpbl taken by blmself.

HAR,PER,'S PER,IODICALS:
HARP:J!)R'S MAGAZINE, one year, 84. 00
HARPJo;R'S WEEKLY 400

lIAUPER'S BAZAR

HARPER'S ROUND TABLE"

POBtaoe Free to all Bub.cr.'lBrB in tllC Un'ltea StateB,
Oanada an,l, ilfexico.

FOR WEEK ENDmG NOV. 13, 1896.
Rush county-W. J. Hayes, clerk.

-

MULE-Taken up by F. U, M1I18, In Brooktale
tp., Ootober 26,1800, one brownmaremule, about 2�
years old, tourteen and a balf band. blgb, nomarlll
or brandl; valued at f26.

Pratt county.
HOIlSE-Taken up byW. S. Harroulr, In Elm tp"

(P.O. Sawyer). Ootober 13, 1896, one roan horae, 6
years old, welgbt 700 poundl, wblte In faoe, ,both
rlgbt feet wblte; valued at 110.

Osage county-E. C. Murpby, clerk.
FOUR HORSEB-Taken up by L. B. Hogle. In

Burlingame tp., Ootober 21,1895, four bay geldlngl;
valued at 112.60 eaob.
MARE-By lame, one bay mare; valued at lIS
MARE-By lame, one gray mare, wire out BOar on

lett fore foot; valued at as.
MARE-By lame, one gray mare; valued at as.
OOLT-Taken UII by Jamel Wray, In Burllnllame

tp., October 26, 1800. one bay borse oolt, wblte star
In torebead; valued at lIS.

to�t,�::dl��teig�eef�";!t ��'i:;0�:1:a�1�:if. In
Cherokee county-Po M. Humpbrey, clerk.

vr:��::<lo::�:r �l� l�b,T:��rb�i�ar� f�:=:�
bands blgh, bob-tall. foretop ollpped, branded 22 on
left blp. laddie and barnes. marka; valued et S20.
HORSlII-By same, one bay borse, aeventeen and

a balf handl blgb, saddlemarkl; valued at 130.

400

200

FOR WEEK ENDmG NOV. 20, 1895.
Franklin county-J. K. Bailey, clerk.

FILLY-Taken up by Sam Salntablne. Ilx miles
lOutbwest of Williamsburg. one sorrel filly, about H
years old, wblte spot In torebead, no marks or
brands.

Cherokee county-Po M. Humpbrey, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by C. E. Gray, In Sbawnee tp ..

(P.O. Creltllnel, one black mare, tourteen bandl
blgb, 10 years old, ltar In face; valued lit 110.
MABE-By lame, one brown mare, foul1een

band. blgb, 8 years old, bad on baiter; valaed atfl6.
Meade county-J. F. Armstrong, clerk.
HORSB-Taken up by Vlrdman Peoples, In Clm·

arron tp. (P.O. Byers), September 17, 1800. one
strawberry roan borae wltb aorrel mane and tall,
branded VI, rlgbt bind toot white to putern jOint,

��'f:edo� ,lft�t bind leg on outside of knee JQlnt

Woodson !Jounty-H. H. McCormick, clerk
HORSE-Taken up by D. Upson. In Bmlnence tp.,

(P.O. Role). November 20, 1806, one lorrel horn.
Imal1 wblte spot In torebead, sbod on front teet;
valued at S20.
STEER-Tallen up by George Bell, In Everett tp.,

November 16, 1895, one red and wblte .teer, 2 yeara
old, branded R on rlgbt blp; valued at 120.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV, 27, 1895.
Atchison county-Cbas.H.Krebs,clerk.
MARE-Taken up by W. M. Ham. In GrusbOpper

tp. (Mulootab P.O.), November 1,1896, one br""n
mare, star In forebead, fltteen bandl blgb, .hoes on
front feet, works well, about 6 years old; valued
at 118.
Hamilton county - Jobn Wensinger., clerk.
MARE-Taken up by W. Sawyer, In Bear Creek

tp .• three miles nortbeaat of Hattcn P. 0.\ Ootober18, 181l6, ODe bay mare, fourteen and a ba f banda
blgb, 8 years old, branded tbua - on left ahoulder;
Talued a,t�.

Washington county - August Soller, clerk.
STEEB-Taken up by Fred Oltrloker, In Linn tp.,

(P.O. Linn), one blaCk aDd wblte steer, 2 Teare old,
tour feet Ilx Inobel blgb, blaok on Ihoulders, white
body and wblte teet.

Tbe Volume. of tbe MAGAZINE begin wltb the
Numbers for June and December of eaob year.
Wben no time Is mentioned, sublorlptlon. 'I'm
begin wltb tbe Number ourrent ,at the time of
receipt of order.

TlIIRSEYS FOR SALE.-A tew obolce cows and Remittances sbould be made by postomce Money
tJ belfers of leading atralns. Prices reasonable, Order or Draft, to avoid obance ot loss.

·�W�!�����:������o�rlte or oome and lee. Rol1a
NeWBjJaperB ar. not to COIJU tilts ",lvert·l18m.ltt ,vltllOut

the e�;prtB8 o·taer oj Harper &: Brotll.rB.

Address SUCClIISS In any aud aU of IIte'l undertaklngl u-
HARPER I/: BROTHERS, Inred. Interel'l� olroulars free. AddreIB PROF.

P.O. Box 959, New York Vlty.
AND1IIRSON, K. Jr., alonlo Temple, CblQ81Q.

Wben writing advertlsere mention FAUMER. MON.IIIY-saiary or commlallon for part or all 10urtime. Send stamp. National lnlt., ".F., Cblc_'O.


